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E~TF.,ACT BENGAL SECRE,T CONSULTATION~, 
THE 2D MARCH 180,p 

) 

Received per Tigris, 13th DeCember 1804. 

Letter from General Lake to the Marquis of Wellefley; dated Head ~arters, Camp 
Nehmeda, Dec. 19th, 1803.; inclofing Tranfiate of a Letter from Jefwunt Rao Hol~ar to 
the General .!" _. .. p_ I to 2. 

Tl-anflate ofa Letter from the Marquis ofWclletley' to JeCwunt Rao Holkar 

From J~fwunt Rao Holkar to General Lake 

.. - ibid • 

.. ibid. 

From the Governor General in Council ta the Commander in Chief; 13th Jan. 1804· p.3-

From General Lake to the Marquis Wellefley; dated Bruna, 28th-Dec. 180 3 p.4-

From Jefwunt Rao Holkar to his Excellency the CommandeQin Chief; dated 1ft Ram~~n, 
or 15th Dec. 1803 - .. - .. -" .. .. .. - .. • Ibld~ 

,From Marquis Wellefley to Jefwunt Rao Holkar .. .. p. '5 • 

From General Lake to Marquis WelletTey; dated Head-Quarters, Camp near Bruna, 29th 
Dec. 1803; inc10fing one from the General to JeCwunt Rao Holkar -.. - ibid. 

From Marquis We!lefley to General Lake; dateq 17th January 180+ - p.6 • 

.From General Lake to the Marquis Welldley; dated Head' ~arters, Camp near Beana, 
30th January 1$04; ~nclofing a. Letter from the General to Holkar - pp. IO-U. 

:From General Lake to Marquis Wellefley; 3d February 1804; incloling two Letters 
of traiterous Correfpondence between Ramedgah, Holk;:u-, and Gholaum Mah()med 

pp. II-:-I2. 

ExtraCt of Letter from General Lake to the Governor GeReraI; loth February 1804 p. 13 .. 

From General Lake to the Marquis Wellefley; dated Head ~arters) Camp near Sorrat, 
I Ith, February 1804; indofillg Extract of a DiCpatch from CaptaIn Baillie (in 
Bundlecund) .. .. - .... - - - - ibid. 

,From the Honourable Major General Wellefley to the Governor General j inclofing Letters 
to and from Cathee Rao Holkar • .. - .. - - - - p. I~. 

ExtraCl or'Letter from Marquis Welleiley to the Honourable Major General Wellefiey; 
. dated 17th January l804; inclo!ing~ InftruCl:ions to the Commander in Chief, and to the 

'Major General, in regard to the courfe of Policy to be obferved with Holkar - p. IS-

E-XTRACT 
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EXTRA CT OF; BENGAL SECRET CO NSU LTATIONS, 
• 

THE 12TH APRIL 1804: 

Recci'icd per Tigri!l, 13th December I!O .... • • 
Letter from General Lake to the Marquis of ,V dldley, dated Head ~arters, Camp 

Hendown, Fl!b. 27th J804. with InclcWurcs from }c:fwunt Rao Holk.tf - pp.15-16. 
• • 

From General Lake to M:lrQuis 'VetleOey, 28th Feb. 1804-; indoling the General·, Repl, 
to Uolkar, and other Letters and 9orrc'Pond~nce - - - - ~ - pp. 16-17 • 
• •• t f 

From tbe Com~"der in Chief to the Governor General; March sn, J 804; indofin'" a 
'Letter from the Begum Ssmroos to Lieut. Colonel OcbtcrJony p. ~ 8 • 

• 
From General Lake to Marquis \Vcllelley; dated acad ~artcfs. Camp RamIThur, 19th 

March 1804; indofin6' Lcttlrs prefcntcd I>y Hollcat's Vakeel" Minutes of th: Conyer. 
ration which paffcd at their Interview;-and Letter trom the Commander in Chlcf to 

. Holk"r -, - - rp· '9-22• 

From Gl'neral Lake to Marquis Wc:lldley j dated Head ~arters, Camp near B.llbhiera. 
26th March 1804 - p. ~3. 

From the Same, to the Same; 29th March 1804 - • p.l4-

Enclofure in a Letter (rom toe GOVERNOR GENERAL to the SEeR IT COMMtTTIE; dated 
22d M.lrch I8c4 :-Received ovcrlanj 16th AuguO: 18~4-; (Major Malcolm, Refident 
at Sdndia's J)urbar, to tberGovernor General) - .. - p.2S. 

Letter from the Chief Secretary of the Governor Gmeral in Council of Benga1, to the 
Secretelry of the Court of DireClon, dated 2-4-th Melreh 1804- :-R .. ccived per ~~i? 
I.ady CalUereagh, 31ft OCtober 1804- - - - - - • - - IbId. 

Extract Letter from the Governor in Council of Bombay to the Secret Committee; dated 
17th May 180H with Endofures :-Receivfd ovcrJanJ, the 9th Se{ltembcr 1804. p. 26. 
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Copie~ and 
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ExtraCts of an Difpatches or Correfpondence 

received . , 
from 1 N D r A, • !ince the Iaft. Seffion of 

• 
Parliament, 

• • 
BRI.1:lSH 

relative to Hoftilities between the 

GOVERNMENTS andaMARHA;rTA • • .. 
. ? 

CHIEF, called J E SWUNT RAO HOLKAR, 

and the Cautes thereof; as tar as is confifient with the 

Public Servic~, and the good Faith due to Per[ons [roln 

whom 'Secret Intelligence may hav~ be~n received . 

. EXTILACT .BENGAL SEC'RET CONSULTATIONS" 
T~E 2d M.A,RCH 18'9'4: 

_ Received per Tigris 13th- December 18°4._ 

To his E;ccellency the moft. Noble M A It QUI S W R I. L ~SL.E Y, 

-Governor Genera.I, &c. &c. &c. 
l\fy- Lord., " _ F O R your Lordlhip's informatiQn, I have the ~10110Uf to ehc10ie Copy of a Letter 
addreffed to me by Jefwunt Rao Holkar, wIth my Reply thereto. 

, I have endeavoured to. reply to this Chief, whofe 'ftyle appears arrogant and 
improper, with 1irmnefs and dignity, avoiding at the fame time any expreffions 
in the fmalleft degree ,h6ftile. 

I am. inclined' to think,_ that in addre11ing this -Letter to me, he has been 
- actuated by a willi to il1?pre[s me with a high idea of his power, and to draw from 

me an anfwer, .the poffeflion of which might tend to encreale his cQn[equence 
'among the Native Powers. _ . 

'The-Rao Rajah, with whom we have entered into amance, has tranfmitted to 
me a Letter which he has received from Holkar, and whic!l I enc10fe for your 
LordOlip's information; ·fimilar -Letters have, 'I undeilland, been addreffed to the 
feveral Rajpoot Ch~eftajns; 
, ' Notwithftanding the hoftile intentions which tbefe exprefs, I cannot imagine 
that they are intended for any other pu,rpofe, than to enable him, wil11 greater cafe, 
to enfqfce his exactions. - -

SJwuld he; l~wevcr, ~lave. been otherwife, difpofed, the Alliances which have 
bc~n rec.ently formed, the mutinous ftate of his Army, and the precautions I bave 

-taken to prevent his advances into his country, muft ha.ve effected an alteration 
, in his defig~s. , , 

-t-na.ve the honour ,to be, &c. 

-G. LA KE. '. Hea.d-Qutlrters, 
~Camp, Nehmeda, Dec. 19, 1803. 



DISPATCHES, &c" FRO~{ INDIA~ t 
~ -' 

Tranllate of a Letter .. from J ESWtTNT RAO HOLXA.1. to his 
Excellency'GENERAL L_AKE, &c. &c. &c • 

• 
'luft now ~ Letter from the Moll: Noble of the Nobles Marquis \VellefleYt 

.re!pecHng the ftrengthenitlg the foundations of amity apd friendfhip between rne 
and the Englifil·Government (Compa!ly~ together with copy of a Treaty,:md other 
documents. of a friendly kind, have been receIved •.. An approp~ate ~~fwer. diCtated 
by me, has been fent, and all matters {ball be adJufied at a propet llmt!. 'Let the 
copy of the Letter which I enclofe relieve your mind from unealincfs; do you 
fhive to cem~nt the bonds of friencUhip and good underftanding with us. 

When I was enCamped in the Mecvah, after fettling the contribution, I mOl'ea 
,to Sark and Narnpoore, and you have marched to the neigibourhood of l\hchery, 
where my whole intention is to conform to the inftrud:iolls of Lord Welkllcy. I 
have not the moft diftant defign to fay any thing improper; but as your near 

.apprpach to my victorious Army appears to me likely to produce unpleaiant circum-
fiances, I.have therefore written to you, that agreeably to the rules of friendfbip 
and true amity, you will move towards Agra, and employ yourfdf in fettling the 
a.ffairs of Delhi, the feat of Government j and hereafter, whatever engagements and 

.:trrangement.s thall be 1etth.·d with Lord Wellelley fuall be communicated. In refpea: 
to your retiring to Agra, and other points, pofitive orders will be fent to you by 
Lord Wellelley. 

It is conformable to friendChip, that you do not make any delay in tillS buunefs, 
but immediately go back,. and make me happy by writing to rIle, 

(A true Tranllate.) 
(Signed) j. Gertlrd, 

P. T. 

'Tranllate of a Letter from the Marquis \V.ELLI!..L.E.Y, &c. &c. 
to JESWtTNT RAO HOLKAR. 

A long time had elapfed finee I received the glad tidings of 'Your welfare, and 
"Was made happy. • c 

It is your Well·wiCher's earneil: defire to raife the friendChip and good under
ftanding which exift between the Englifb Company.and you, to thehighdlpitch; and, 
with this view, I.fend to you copy of the Treaty concluded between the 'EngIifh 
GoV'ernment at Pautewah at Ba1fein, by which it will appear to your enlightened 
underfianding, the farety and future Peace of Hindoflan ar~ provided for; and the 
I dh Article, which fecures the .independency of the ~{arhatta Chiefs and Jaghin: .. 
dars, -and Relatives of the Holkar familv~ are.included therein. This will be caure 
of jny to. your mind; my exertion {bali be ufed to relieve your mind from all-tCaufc 
of fear or apprehenfion. The welfare Al1d pro~~erity of your 110ufe reft jn this 
Treaty, and it is certain nothing contrary to this can happen. Let others..3a: as 
they choole; it is 'relied upon, with the utmoft confidence, that whate\·er can 
.craw clofC the .ti~s of friendlhip between the Complny ao1d you will be per-
formed. 

This will ,be delivered to you by Cader Na\vaz Khan, a man of refpetlability, 
~d.in my .confidence, who.will expJain to you all my willies ~nd views. 

:.(A true7ran1late.) 
'!(S!gned) 

"TR~NSLi\TE. 

~. Gerllrd, 
PlOT. 

Your Letter, tndoling one to your Addre& from the high-titled Nawaub, the Moil 
Noble_of the Nobles the Governor General, has arrived. 

Its contents are underil:ood.-To learn that the wife counfe1 contained in the 
.Governor General's leuer. has made a due im,prefiion on 'your .mind, and that all 

jOur 



RES,i;tECTING JESWUNT RAQ HOLKAR. 3 
., 

'your future ACtions will be direCted towards the ftrengthening the ties of friendfhip' 
and aillity, will afford me great fatisfaCl:ion.., . . 

When th~ firm adherence of t.he Engli£h Government to Its engj1gem~nt !S 
:known to the whole world, on thIS accounf oqr' ftedfaft and conftant attention 1S 

direCted .to the prefervation of the power and dignity of o?r AllIes, and to gu~rd 
their interefts; and it is alfo the firm refolution. of our mmds to crufu. the pnde 
and eVil defigns of our Enemies. . 
~he~ our viCJ:orious Army. moved towards your quarter~ It was cau~ed by the 

<1evaftatton and .ravages commItted by the Troops of Scmdla; by the aId of th~ 
Almighty, thofe Xroops w~re fpeeddy fubdued and dcfiroyed, and Vl~?ry auended 
us. . 

'AU the Princes of-the Crnantry, fuch as the Rajahs of Jeypore, Joudpoore, the 
Rao Rajah and others, confu~inO' their true intere{l:s 1J.nQ welfare, have concluded 
Treaties olA1liance and friendLhip wIth tIle Englifh Government; and as the fafety, 
maintenance of the dignity, and fecurity of our Allies, is the conil:ant objeCt of our
attention our future movements and marches mufl: be governed by the terms of the 
.Treaties ;xifting between us and our Allies, and \>ya due attt:ntion to the main-
tenance of the Juft fIghts of the EngIilh Government. 03 

In adherence to our engagements, we wIll guard,and mainta.in the interefts of OUf 

Allies in oppofition to all Encmi~s. 
(A true Tranflation.) 

(Signed) j. 'Gerara, 
P.'T. 

"ExtraCl: Lette'\' from the Governor General in Council to the 
Commander in Chief. 

, Dated 13th January ISa4. 
"Para . .8. The Honourable Major General Wellelley has not yet been apprized 

'of the fentiments of the -Governor General in Councll with rega.rd to the fpeclfic 
terms of any engagements, to be concluded With Jefwunt Rao Holkar. 

9. Under thefe circumftances, there is no caufe to apprehend that the engage
ments which your Excellency may contrad: with the States of Oudepore and Kotah 
will interfere with any artangements whIch Major General Wellelley may conclude 
either with Dowlut Rao SClndia or Jefwunt Rao Bolkar. 

10. In negotiating the terms of fuch engagements, however, it may be advifable 
that your Excellency Should afcertaio whether Scindia or Bolkar poifefs any claims 
on the Ranah of 'Oudepore or the Kotah Rajah, and -what is the nature of tho[e 
claims: at the fame time, the Gbvernor .General in Council is of opmion, that 

.. Dowlut Rao Sdndia being in a nate of war with the BntIfh Government, and 
~Jefwunt Ra.o Bolkar exercding an ufutped authority over the dominions of the 

Holkar family" neither of thofe Chieftains can poifefs any claun! on Oudepore and 
-Kotah, which may -not juftly be fufpended by convention between the BntIfh Go .. 
vernment and the two latte'r States. ' 

11. J ef wunt ll.a.o Holkar call advance no daims on thofe States which are not 
! founded on thofe of Cafhee Rao Holkar, the legItimate Helr and Succeffor of Tuck· 
• agee Holkar. ' 

_ 12. If Cafuee Rao Holkar lhould appear to poifefs any juft claims on Oudepore or 
Kot~h, a refer~tation may be included 10 our enzagements with thofe States, for the 

-.:future fatisfaCl:ion of fucb claims. 
13. It is however probable tha.t any claims, ,either of Scindia or of the Holkar 

'famUy, for annual trIbute from the R.1jpoot Chiefs, muft be founded in the pre
, tenfions of the Mogul Emperor, or of the Peihwa, and iIl either .c~fe the adJuftment 
of fuch claims will be a proper fubject of confideration in the general fettlement 

·.which muft follow the. conclufion.of Pea,ce in Hindoftan and.the Deccan .. . 



. DIS PAT C HE S, &c. FRO 1\1 IN D 1 A. 

MARQUIS \VELLESLEY, Governor General, &c. &c. &c. 
No. 105. 

My Lord, 
I have the honour to tranfmit for your LordChip's information, Copy of a 

Letter this· moment received fro~ J.efwunt Rao Holkar, covering a I4tcr, trom the 
I}eadlng of whIch it a.ppears to have been received from your Lordlhip j but f.om 
its.conrents I am inchned to thtnk it is from the Honourabl& l\IaJor General 
W ellefl,y, or that it muft be a forgery of his own for fome hidden purpo(e. 

A reply w~R immedIately be dlfpatched, couched In tlie molt friendly terms, and 
affUlinO' him that the BntiCh Government has no intention of acttnrr hofl:llely to
wards him, but at the f.'lme time htnt the neceffity 01 his a\toidint; ~ commit de
predatIOns on tht! tern tones of our AllIes, as a dCfirablc proof of hu friendly 
dlfpofi r ion. 

From the general tcnor of this Letter, it would :::ppear that he willies to be ,on 
friendly terms WIth the BntlOl Government; but at this moment his conduCl: is fo 
extraordinary, that I am:lt a. loCs to guefs what meafurcs he may ultimately adopt: 
he i~ at pre[ent levymg contributions, and otherWl!e dlftreffing the country in the 
neighbourhood of Kotah, and I have certam intelligence Qf his h.:lVlnO' lately put 
to death the Englilli Officers 10 hIs (en-ice, Captains Vickers, Todd, and<:)nyan. 

I Dope to have the honour, 10 the courfe of a few days. to fend your Lordfhip 
more fatisfaC1:ory intelhg~nce on thIS head; in the mean time, I beg your LordOllp 
will be affured that no exertions on my part llia.ll be wanting to connnll this friendly 
dIfpoiitlon, and enCure an amIcable arrangement bctwt:en th1s Ctuef and the BruinI" 
Government. • 

Allow me to expre[s a willi to be honoured WIth ) our Lordlhip's fcntimcnts on 
thiS [ubJet\: as foon as poffible. . 

Head Quarters, Camp near Bruna, 
28th Dec. 1303-

I have the honour to be, &c. 
G. LAKE. 

I o'Clock, P. M. 

A Copy of my Reply to Holkar fhall be immediately forwarded to jour 
Lordlhip. 

. G. LAKE .. 

Tranflation of a Letter from ]ESWUN1' RAO HOLKAR to' his Excellency 
the Commander in Chief; dated 1ft Ramzan,or 15th Decemher 1803. 

- Previous to this I tran(mitted a copy of a. Letter from the '.l\foft noble Marquis 
\Vellefley, and wrote to you on {)ther points; thefe will have reached you. • 

Juft now another Letter has been received from-~Iarqqi~ \Vellelley, a copy of 
WhlCh 151ndo(ed. 
~ After learning the contents thereof, agreeably thereto, you ",ill {hive to firengthen 

the foundation {)f friendlhip between me-and the Enghfu Go\ernment. 
Letters of a fimllar purport will be fent from l\1arquis Wellel1ey to that benefatl<~r 

of the world. . 
'F-rom me you {hall never hear any other language than that of friendfbjp, but if 

any thing contrary to friendLhip {hall appear from you, I am heJpleCs. 
,As you Clore wife, and,PQifeifed of forefight, it is moll: certain that always keeping 

your eye fixed on the prefervation of friendLhip between the two States, "aDd on the 
maintenance of the.true interefts 'of your own Government,'You .will'continually , 

• -labour to increafe d.e ties of amity between the t\vo fideS'. 
Make tne happy by frequent and friendly Letters. . . 

(A true Tranfiation.) 
~ (S!gneeJ) 



RESJ?ECTING jESWUNT RAO HOLKAR. 5 

T.ranllation of a ~tter from MAR,~tTIS WEi-LESLEY to jEswuNT N.u~. 
RAo HOLKAR.. 

• • 
After -exprefiions of attachment and afnitr, which is the rule 'Of friendihip, be it 

known to you, your kind Letter teeming with friendihip, and cloathed with expref
fions of encreafing attachment, has arrived, an~ conveyed to me gren pleilfure and 

Jatisfactio·n; upon learning the ftrengthened foundations of !lncenty and friendIhip~ 
between the two-States, my mind was filled with confidence. 

Your exait~d fl'iendlhip, which is dear from the contents of ycur fr~end~y trtter, 
bas been detallCQl to Government; and when an anfwer 1hall be received, 1t WIll be 

• 

forwarded to yo~ • , • • 
By the blefling of G"d, to the full extent of that friendChip which has of old 

exifted between you arl\ the Englilh Government, I have taken upon myfelf to 
obtaIn from Government the adJl1ftment of every point. 

From whatever was agreed upon the firO: day J no .deviation {hall be made 
therefrOIl1. 

Let your nohle heart be at eafe; and keep me in remembrance by friendly Letters, 
and by calling upon me to do wha.t is proper and becoming. 

(A true TranlIation.) 

(Signed) J. Gerard, 
P. T. 

'To Iiis Excellem:y the Moft Noble MAR.QUI, WZLLISt.EY. Ne us. 
Govenwr General, &c. &c. &c. 

My Lord, 
I have now ~he honour. for your Lordlhip's information, to tranfmit .copy of my 

Reply to Jefwunt RaGHolkar, copy ofwhofe Letter addreffed to me .accompamed 
my difpa.tch of yefterday'5 date. 

I have the honour, &c. 
Head Quarter~ G, LA k E. 

:Camp near Bruna, 29th Dec. 1.803' 

Copy of a Letter ~9dreffed to jESW.UNT RAo HOLKAlt .. 

Your friendly Letter, enc10fing copy of one from the Nawaub ,the moll: Noble of 
the Nobles the Governor General Marquis Welle:lley,.arrlved in a happy moment; to 
learn of your welfare, and of the fincerity of attachment expreffed by your friendly 
pen, was the caufe of great fatisfatlion to me. 

The contents of the G,OV~I'1;lOl." General's Letters relating to the bonds of amity 
between the two States, are 'clearly underftood. 

I confider it incumbent on me to ufe !Dy beft endeavours to increafe the ties- of 
,a.mitYJ and to ftrengthen the found~tions of friendIhlp between you and the Englin1 
Gpvernment. It fS conformable to the rules of friend(hipr that you alto make the 

.~ increafe of the regltlatio.ns of amity the canftant object of your attentioIi. 
By the favour of God" 1 Ihall do no one aCl: which is contrary to' the rules of 

friendfhip ; and' it IS proper that you always perfevere in a fimiIar 'amicable line of 
conduct, and make me happy by frequently letting me hear of your welfare. 

(A true Tranflation.) 

(SIgned) 

c 

1- Gerard, 
P. T. 



6 DISPATCHES, &c. FR"Ol\1 IN DIA. 

To his Excellency Gener!,l LAKE, ~ommander in Chief. 

Official, N° 2.2.. 
(Secret.) 

Sir, 
Para. 1 ... 1 have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Excc:llency'. 

difpatches, under date the 19th, 2.~th, and 2.9th December 1803. and I entirely 
approve your Excellency's condufr towards jefwunt Rao Holkar# and the Lcttel\ 
Whld'! you have a.ddretfed to that ChieftaIn. _ -

"l. The .Letters of which Je(\I6unt Rao Holkar has tranrmittql ('opics to your 
Excellency, mult have been torwarded to Holk.ar by l\fajor General \VeJldley in his 
.own Name. I have not addretfed any Letter to Jefwunt !tao Holkar, but l\bjor 
General Wellefley was aut hOflzed by my Infiructions of t~l2 8 th of June to open an 
amIcable negociatIOn With that Chief tam. . 

3- I~ is now expedient to decide the courfe to be purfued with r~fpca to Jefwunt 
Rao Holkar. 

4. The gn~at diftance of the Honourable ~fajor General \Vclldley's polition from 
the Camp of Jefwunt Rao Holkar, muil: render tl)e intercourle difficult from that 
quarter; and as your Excellency's fituation is more likely to be com'enient for that 
purpofe, It is my intention that your Excellency Rlould 1mmediately open a 
negociation w1th Jefwu~t Rao Holkar. 

A ~opy of this difpatch will be immediately tranfmitted to the Honourable 
Major General Wellelley, with a view to enable that Officer to promote the objects 
of thefe infiructions, if circumfiances lhould bring the Army of Major General 
'Vellelley within a .c9nvenient dilunce of Jefwunt Rao Holkar's camp. . 

6. The authority exe.~cifed by JeCwunt U.ao Holkar, jn the name of Kundee 
Rao, over the po1feflions Qf the Holkar family, is manifeftly an ufurpation of the 
rlghts of Cathee Hao Holkar, the legltlIl?ate heir and fucce1for of Serkojee Holkar. 
Confifiently therefore wlth the prinCiples of juil:ice, no a.rrangement can be propoCed 
between the Bntlfh Government and Jefwunt Rao Holkar, involving a Canctlon of 
Cailiee Rao Holkar from his helcditary dominions. 

j. U.nder the tanction of his Htghne(s the PeRlwa's authority, the 8ritilh 
Government would be juibfied in adopting m~fures for the limitatIOn of Jefwunt 
Rao Holkar's power, and for the reil:oration of Cathee Rao Holkar's rights, either 
by force or compromlfe; and the fplrit of our engagement mth his Hlghnefs the· 
Pdhwa, might be confide red to impoCe on the Bntifh Government an obligation 
to comply wIth a requlfition on the part of his Highnefs for that purpo(e. Under 
the public proteCtion of the BritI1h Government, the Pefuwa may not now be 
.anx~ous for the reduction of Holkar's power, or for the reftoration of Calhee Rao 
Holkar to his hereditary rights; but it may be ex petted ~hat hi~ Highncfs would 
readily concur in a propofitlOn for the refi:oratioIN>{ Cafhee Rae, and for the punilh. 
ment of Je(wunt Rao Holkar. 

8. Although the Britilh Government is precluded, by contiderations of jufiice, 
-from the adoptioQ. of any arrangement with Jefwunt Rao Holkar, involving a' 
formal confirmation of hIS ufurped authority, or that of. Kundee RaO, Q\'cr tbe pof
{eflion of the Holkar family, we are ,not required with the -ex'prers rolicitation of 
the Pefuwa to employ our mlluence or arms tor the refioratlon Qf·Calhee I{ao 
Holkar to his hereditary dominions. . 

9. The BritiLh Government, therefore, may be contidered to be at liberty to 
.adopt either of the alt~rnatIves fiated in tbe following Propofiti~ns : • . 

1ft. To reftore to Cafhee Rao }Iolkar the poifeffion of hIS heredltary fights, 
fecuring at the tame time a provifion for JeCwunt R.ao Holkar, and for 
Kunde.e Rao; thiS propofition would neceffarily involve the reduaion of 
Jefwunt Rao Holkar's power either by forc!lor by q)mpromife. .. 

!J.d. To confider Jefwunt Rao Holkar as a power abfolute1y neutral, and to JU?lJt 
our proceedIngs with refpetl: to him, to tbe protettion of our terri tones, 
and of our AllIes, againft his encroachmenfs and exatlions. 

10. The enterprizing fpirit, military charader, and ambitioUS' views of Jef"unt 
Rao Holkar, render tbe reducbon of his power a defirable object with reference to 
the complete eftablitbment of tranqutlllty in India. The reftoration of Calhee Iuo 
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HoIku to his hereditary rights, by the aid :md under the proteCt.ion of the Britilh 

'Power, would be highly creditable to tbe juilice and honour of the Britith Govern .. 
ment, and advant~us to its interefts; it might be expetted th:lt Cafhee RllQ 
,vQuld Te:l.di1y acquiefce in any arrangement which might be deemed advifabJe, for 
the fecurity of our interefts, as the condition·of .Ilis reil:oration. Indebted to our 
power for the reco,ery of his rights, and dependin~ on our fupport for their pre
ferranoo, his interens would be permanently conlelidated with that of the Britirh 
-Gowmment, his rcfiontion would obtain the concurrence and apphufe of e,-ery 
State in India, and \tould afford to the Pdhwa an additional proof of our fincere 
dlfJ?Ofition to refpea t~e rights of the ~larhatta Feudatories, and to·ftllfil the obli-
gattons of our public-faith. • ' " 

11. J fhould not heGtate therefore, in determining to effect the re1l:ontion of 
C~~e Rao Holkar to his l1.ereditary dominions, if the meafures necefiary for the 
:1ccompli£hment of that objeCt'ad not involved difficulties and embarraffments \\ hich 
could not be compenfated by the probable benefits of the propafed arr:mgements. 

12. Adverting to the perfonal cluracter, and to the actual power and refourccc; 
of)efivunt Rao HoIku, it cannot be expected that he would aequierce in fuch an 
-.m:mgement without a contea. 

13. Admitting, however, that the terror of our :mns might induce Jef\\vnt 
'Rao Holkar to acquiefce in the reftor.uion of Calhee IUo Holkat to his heredItary 
rights, the adjuftment of the details of fueh an arrangement would probably occa
'fion a protracted and embarraffing inveftigation of the rights and pretenfions of the 
feveral branches of the Holkar fainily, and we could not prudently withdraw our 
Armies until that arrangement (hould have been accompUlhed, finee Holkar might 
not ultimatdy confent to the terms prefcribetl to him, and it would then be ne
«1fary to enforce our determination by arms; if Peace fhould not have been pre
'rioully concluded with Dowlut Rao Scindia, he might acquire in the power and 
revenues of Jefivunt Ra.o Holkar, additional me3ns of protracting the war. 

14 On the other hand, it is proper to confider the degree of thnger to be ap
prehended from leaving Jefwunt Rao Halkar in the poffetfion of his preient mili
tary pawer and territorial rc:fources: 

. IS. The vicinity of the territory atlually under Holkar's authority, to the prc
, mce of Guzent, would afford him an opportunity of fomenting a.nd Cupporting the 
turbulence and dif..rlfection of the Enemi.:s of our interefts in that quarter of India. 
The contigui!f. of his pol[efiions to thofe which Scindla will probably retain at the 
conclufion of Peace, and to the territory gU:lranteed to Hajlh Ambajee, might fa
-cilitate ait' unibn of interefts between l-1oIkar and thofe Chieftains; ,an addItional 
danger may alfo be apprehended in the exiftem:e of a military independent power, 
in the hallds of an ente~rifing and ambitious Chieftain, who mull: be fuppofed to be 
interell:ed in the reductIon of out influence and afcendancy in India, and whO' maT 
therefore be ~ed tQ anil' bimfelf of ani fuvouf3.ble opportunity to combine 
the employment of his p:)wer and refources WI!h any'eventual,attetrlpts on the part 
of France to difturb the tranquillitr of the BritiOl Empi~ < 1-

16. To there fpeculative d:mgers are 'to be o~~ofed' the acceffion of politicl, 
territorial, and -miht:uy ftrengtb, 'which we MUll: aCquire.if the conclufion of the 
prefent )-Var, and tpe s:1feB: of that aug~ente(l (trength, and 'of our recent alliances, 
In precluding the fuccefsful :appliutioq of Jefivunf' Rao Holkar's power and te
fources tb purpores injurious to thelntereftS ahd fecurity 'of the Bntifh Empire. 

17. If:1 fubfidiary Britith Forte1be eftabIilhed in the '-dominions retained by 
D.)wlut Rao Scindia, :my d3ngerous conneCtion between that Chieftain and Jef ... 
wunt Rao HoIkar will be effeCtuaUy prevented,. and the exiftence of a Britilh Force 
in the Ticinit.r of Jefwunt lUo Holk:u's polTeffions wlll effentially tend to check 
any hoftile projeCts on the part o( that Chieftain. 'The vi/i:ilance of our Retident-at 
Scindia's court may alfo be expeCted to impore a refuaint on the defigns of 
Holk:lf. _ 

18. N"o nate of circumfiances 'can be rdfo:1:t.bly fuppofed which could indure 
Ambajee to connect himfelf with Jefwunt R:to Holk:u- tor purpofes hofiile to the 
Britith Goremment.. '. 

19. Any intrigues between Ho!kar and this difaffeaed Chieftain, in Guzerat, 
would probably be efi'eCtu!\lly checked by the \-icinity of our Troops~ or by the 
,igi1ance of the public Officers of Goyerrvn.ent. but holliIC' tombinationss of fo 
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limited a nature cinnot be conftdered dangerous to the iUbility -of the Britilh power. 
OjJf recent conqueils and alliances afford us·the means of advilncing our Troopj 
.to· the frontiers of Holkar's poifeffions, without difficuItyor interruption, from the 
Soutb-we!t and from the North-eafi, ~nd will enable us to employ. tbe milit:uy 
power of the Rajpoots, and of A.mpaj~, in offenfive operations ag.llOll the domimons 
Df that ChieftaIn. The territory of the Holkar family will be furrounded by States 
«:ither in alliance with us, and i;lterefted in maintainmg that alhance, or not {uffi • 
. ciently powerful to contribute any Important aid to his deftgn!. !iis procec,flings 
.wtlJ be fubjeC1: to the vigtlant obfervation of Britllh authorities, and his country 
.tcceffible on all fides ta Britilh Armies and Britilh Allies. " 

• 20 •• It may be further obferved, that in proportion to t~ defclt of Holkar's 
title, it wOlSrd be his intereft to ablbm from ;1ny mealUres calculated to excite the 
refentment of the Bntdh Government. • 
, 2. I. Thefe clrcumftances would tend in an equ.vt degree to preclude any com
bination between Jefwunt R.1o Bolkar and the emikaries or the forces of France. 
With a circumfcnbed territory, and with a confined field of attion, Jefwunt Ibo 
Holkar's military power would probably decay. He h!lS been ena.bled to maintain 
I11S prefent extenfive .Armies, almoft excIufive1y, by exaCtions from Foreign States, 
and by the acquifition and the hope of plunder. An Army, ma.intained exc1ufively 
l;Jy·the refou(ces of the. territory which Jefwunt Raa ,{iolkar occupies, would neither 
pe ~umerous nor effective. 
• 202. An immediate attempt therefore to reftore Caihec 140 Haiku to his here
~it.ary rights, would involve more pofitive and certain difficulty and danger than 
~ould be Juftly apprehended from the continua~c~ of Jefwunt llao Holkar in the 
poffe1ijon of the territories actually under his authority.. A pacific conduct toward. 
Jefwunt R~o Holkar, in the prefent moment, will not preclude the future refioration 
"f CaJhe~ Rao Holk~; to the poifeffion of hIS hereditary rights. The previous adjull. 
ment of oqr difi"e{ences with Dow}ut Rao Scindia, and the final fettlement of our new 
political relations, together with the reftoration of general tranquillity in India, 
may be expected to afford additional facilities to a fettlement of oUf relations 
with the Holkar family, if fuch a fettlemrnt {bould ultimately be deemed ad. 
vlfable. 
, z3. It will be neceifary however to regulate our proceedings with refpetl: to 
Jefwunt lbo Holkar in fuch a manner, as to avoiq any acknowledgement or 
confirmation of the legitimacy of his dominion, or of that of Kundee Rao 
Holkar. It, 

2.41 The confiderations, detailed in the' preceding part of this difpatch t hav~ 
determined me not to ma~e any immediate attempt to reflore Caihee Itao Holkar 
to the po1fe1ijon of his htreditary dominions, and 1 am alfo difpofed to leave Jefwpn~ 
Rao ,aolkar in the exerclfe of his prefent authority, without any further inter .. 
~olition of the Britilh PO\yer than that which may b,e z:equired for the fccurity, 
C)f the Chiefs and States in Hindoftan with whom we have contratled defenfivc 
alliances; thore Chiefs and States muft bc; proteCted by arms againft any cMions 
on the part of Je{wunt Rao Holkar, fQunded in the pretended claims of the 
Hol~ar family; we are pledged by the fpirit of oUf engagements to fecurc thQfq 
Allies againft fuch exa.ctions. 

2,5. My fentim~nts on the fubjeB: o£ Jerwunt Rao HoIkar's fuppofed claims 
upon 'thofe Chiefs and States, r ar~ detailed in tbe difpatch from the Governor 
General in Council to your Excellency, under date the 13th inftant: a copy of 
that difpatch has been tranfmitted to the" Honourable Major General Welle1ley. 

2.6. It may be expetl:ed that Jefwunt Rao Holkar will acquiefce in thi$ 
~oderate propofi~ion on the part of tbe Britith_ Government. His refufal will pr~ 
dude all expeC'tatiQn of his concurrence in any other arran&ement, confiftent with 
the obhgations of Juftice and of Public Faith, and will requITe a reduCtion of his 
power by force. I 

2.7. For the accompli(bment of the propored arrangement, it will merely :be 
neceifary that your Excellency lhoulQ ligmfy to Jerwunt Raa Holkar, either by letter 
or through the channel of Vakeels, whom he may be invited to difpatch either to 
your Excellencyts Camp, or to that of lhe Honourable Major General WcHeiler, 
as may be moO: convenien~ for the purpofe of negociation, that the Britifh Go,-em
ment entertains the moil: amicable difpofitiqn towards himt and har~ours no in~en 
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'lion of profecutiog hofiilities a&,ain£l: him, unlers comrclledD fo tlut extremity by 
<lets of aggreffion on his part a~ainft the Britifh Go\-ernment or a~y of Its Allles, 
1.'hat the BritiIh Government is pledged, by the obhgatton of its engagements with;,} 
'various. C.hiefs and States in Hindoftan;'-to gU2..r;:u:itec them againft all exactIons and 
demands unfounded in jufticc; that we db nut admIt his claim to tribute) of any 
denominati~n" upon thole Chiefs and States, founded upon the 1= retenfions of .the 
Holkar famlly, and that we {hall therefore be c()mpelled to refifl: any fuch deman<l~ 
on the part of Jefwunt, Rao Bolkar; that, wjth th~ con[ent of his I-lighnefs the 
~{bwa, the'Britlib Government will be'difpoied to arbitrate tlj(~ dift't>.renccs fubfi1ling 
hetween Je[w~nt Rl\o Holkar, and to adjuft the claims of the {everal btanches of 
the Fam!ly, on th(»princi~les of equity.ami juai~e; tha~ we arc ddir~'ts of prefc,rvlOg 
PC3.ce with Je{\yunt Rao Holkar, and that we wIll aQ11all1 from any un[o!JuLed mtcl,-

• ference 'in his concerns b(yond the limits required for the protection and Cecurity 
of the rights and territorieJ.cf o-qr A!lies, and that we merciy require that he fhOtl~d 
rnanifdt a fimilat cqnduCl:, by 'abflaining from all mevJUl es and opcr3.tions of a 
contrary tendency, by withdrawing his Troops from any pefition whi<.h they may at 
prefent occupy of a menacing a!peB: to the Briuth Government or to our .f\llies, 
and by withholding all demands on the States or Chieftains with which the Britifh 
Government is in· alliance. If Jefwunt Uao Holkar fhould advance any clui?m on 
tho[e States in his individual. capacity, the 13ritilh Government WLll be difpofed to 
arbitrate all fuch claims on principles of equity and juftlCc: and generally to 
arbitrate all claims on any of our Allies, by fimil.n.r rules of moderation and good 
faith. ' . 

28. ,On the bafis of the pr0p6fed arrangement, your Excellency is aurhOi ized to 
enter into a negociation with Jefivunt Rao Holkar, exercifing your dliCretion with 
regard to the degree of f~curity which we ma.y poLfefs undef Jd\Vllllt Rao Holks-r's 
'acquiefcence in the terms of any [ueh arra\1'gep,1ent. ; 

29. If Holkar·s views {hould appear to be evidently 11oftj,!e, your Excellency wi;l 
judge how far it m,ight be expedient to move againft his forces; my wllli is to avoid 
fuch an extremity: -and, if Peace with Scindia fhould be obtai~ed on ~rms of .. dequate 
fecurity, I ihould defire that the Army under your Excellency's command fhouid 
1peedily be formed in fudl a manner as might effectually, expedite the fecurity and 
idtlement of our va.luable cqnquefts and powerful allian~es. 

, 30. The folidity and ihength of pur dominions in Hindoftan, under the fyftem 
-.ofTreaties and Allianc~ already happily accomplifhed by your Excellency, will be 
co~firmed by a Peace with Scindia, under circumftances of glory and power which 
Imufi: oppofe an impregnable b~rier to the affau~ts of any Native State. The BritiOl 
Empire in India, at the do[e of the war with the Co,nfeder~t~ Chi~f~, will aifume an 
afpect of.fuch [plendour as mufl: daunt the moft adyent.urpus ipi~it of apy Chief or 
State excluded from the benefits of Qur proteCtion; I am th~H:fore fa~isfied"that 
~fter ,the copclufion 'of. ~~_ace with.S~inqia,.Jef\¥up.t .l~ao HoIJsar., inn:e~9 of attempt
mg to encoun~er the Bnttih arms, wIll anxlOufly {OhCIt the counteriance aad favo~r 
()f our Government, rrhe alternative of: Pefce or, War with -Scindl:l' is. probably 
rleci~ed, as·l am convinced that Major General VYeHe,fley .ha~ not re~ewed th~ 
Arwlftice: with ~cindii a,fte; the ~lft ultimo. 1£ t11e war with Scindia fhould be 
protracted, the motions of Holkar 'mufl: l?e checked without delay" a~d in fuch a'n 
event, your .Excellency· will ·be pleafed to ~onfider the expedi~ncy of advancing 
that part of your force which (previoufly to t,he peace of Deogauqt) WRS -d~ftined 
for Berar. in fuch a direction as to "operate agaimt Jefwiwt Rao Holkar, and u1t;
-mately to fecond Major General Wellefley's movements, ~g~nft ~cincfia.' In fuch 
~n extremity Major General Welle:lleywould_probably move towards Ougein. 

,31. ¥y.wi{h,andexpectationare"how'ever.~hat afe~c~ ha.s act,uC!-lly been figned 
WIth Scmdla" and if my hopes'fhould'be confiflnea~ I truit that the tilme of the 
Bril~ih po\.ver will deter Holkat, and every adv:e,nturer in Afia, for many years, from 
.encountering tlie perils of a raili cCjmteft with the Britilh arms. , . 

32 • The intelligence which your Excellency has received of the cr~elty exercifed 
b~ Jefwunt Rao Holkar 'towards 'his EI)gli{h Officers;, in the murder gf Meifrs. 
Vlck:us, Todd) and Ryan, has occafioned great concern in my mind. The particulars 
()f thIS atrocious tranfacrion, however, muft be fully afcertained, before it call become 
thefubject of difcufiion with Jefw]ll1t ~:io Holkar. I therefore am anxi9us to learn 
1~ , . 0' , further 
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further details on the ftlbjeCl:, previoully to the difp'atcb of any infirucHons to rou: 
Excellency, founded on the perpetration of fuch a crime. 

J. have the honour to be, &c. 
Fort Wjlliam, . \V ELLE'S LEY. 

t 7th January 1804· 

To his Excellency the Moft Noble 1\{}';RQt11S \VELLJSL1Y. 
• GO\'ernor Gencral, &c. &C. 

(No. 1%2.) 
1Iy Lord,. 

Para. I. I h:td'the honour to rccci\·= your Lord!hh>'; Secret Official Difpatch 
(No. 22.) under date 17.th Janu:uy I S04. " 

2. It afforded me infinite fatisfafrion to receive your Lordfhip's approbation of 
the Letters I have addreffcd to Je(wunt Itao·Holkar; my future conduEt: tow,mh 
that Chieftain £hall be firicUy conform:tUle to the ,-icws ana wifilCS of your 
Lordlhip. 

3~ 1:11 obed1ence to. the Inftructions contained in the 27th paragraph of your 
Lordihip's difpatch, J have this day addreffed a Letter to Jefwunt Ibo HoJkar, 
(a £opy of which is annexed) which, I hope, will dircover hO~\f far it may be 
practicable to carry intO' effect the pacific' arrangements propofed by your 
Lordlhip. 

4. Your Lordfhip may b~ affhred, that no exertions on my part {hall be wanting 
to accomplifh this dcfirable end, which, from the circumftances 'of Peace being :lC

tually concluded with the Rajah of Berar, and the general idea entertained uy the
Natives" that this ,vent has alfo taken place with Dowlut ,RAo Scindia. (~nd whiclt 
I am inclinecI: to credit) appears now more likely than formerJy to be acceded to on 
bis part. . 

S. I think it however neceffary to remark, that the aauai pofition of Jefwunt 
Rao Holkar's forces at the pre(ent moment, and his apparent hoilile intentions to. 
the Britifu Government, render it doubtful whether he will conform to the terms 
propo(ed by your Lordlhip, however advantageou~ to his- own interefts • 

.6. His refufal to withdraw his Forces from their prefcnt menacing pofition, and to 
refrain from future exaCtions on thofe States, with which ~"e have entered into alli
ances, muft determine the nature of the mea(ures to be adopted refpeCling him •• 

7. It is my intention to move towards Hindown, and occupy a. pofition in that 
neighbourhood, which will completely cover the principal roads leading into our 
Territories, and' enable me to move either way, 1hould the moycments of Jefwunt 
Rao Holkar render the precaution neceffary; in the mean time, it will be my carnett 
endeavour to prevent hoftilities between the Britilh Government and this 
~~~~ . 

8. The circumftance of Jefwunt Rao Holkar having put to deat.h ~!etrrs. Vickars, 
Todd, and Ryan, is fo minutely detailed by every perfon from whom we are ena.bled 
to receive information, that no doubt remains on my mind that this atrocious aCt 
of barbarous policy has been committed. 

9. Thore unfortunate Gentlemen were confined on dec1aritlg their intention of 
availing themfelves of your Excellency's Proclamation. They were afterwards brought 
out, and tQeir heads fevered from their bodies and expofed on pikes, and the bodies 
forbid to ~ buried, on fUlpicion of CaptaiI) Todd~s carrying on a traiterous corrc
fpondence with me, which never was the cafe. Under the head of the Jaft mcn
tioned Officer was affixed a paper as a proof of his ~ilt, faid to be a Letter 
fronl me. 

Head Quarters, Camp near Beana, 
soth JaJ:!uary 1804-

I ha\'~ the· ho~our to be, &c. '.4C'. 

C .. LAKE. 
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(No. 234.) 

Copyofa Letter'to'JESWU!fT RAO HOLKt\R.;,datcd :2.9~h JJ.nuary 1804. 

(After compliments) , 
It is the defire of the Britifh Government to maintain the relations of friend

(hip' and amity with you~ nor is it difpofed to a& hoftilely tow:lrds you, fo long as. 
you ClJall continue to obferve faithfully the ties of friendt11ip which exift between us, 
an~ refrain from 1l101efting Qur Allies, to whqrn we are bound by T'reaty, 

For it is incqmbent on the Britifh Government to'provide for the fafety and fe
curiry of its Allies. ahd not to allow anyone to opprefs or leyy exactions on them, 
which were n6t foullded on juftice. Whatever clai~11s to tribute from the Princp. 
of this country may be urged by the Holkar f~tmily, fuch claims caflnot De confi
deLed to teft in· you; and Jhould you attempt to exact tribute from' any Chief in 
aUianc.e with the Englifh u~vernrhe~t, the 10 doing will be confidercd an inftinge
mcnt of the frieml!hip which fubfifts between us, and a violation of good faith. 
But adverting to the differences which exift between -you and Cafhee Hao Holkar, 
the Britifh Government, with the confent of the Peiliwa, will undertake to mediatce 
all fuch differences on principles of equity and juftice. 

The Bntifil Government, defirous to preferve friendfhip with you, will not inter
fere in your private concerns farther th:1n is neceffary to their own fecurityp or to 
that of their Allies. To prove the 'fincerity of the attachment which you have pre:" 
feiTed, it is incumbe~t on xou to abftain from ;til a~s injurious to the interefh of 
the Britifh Government or its Allies; and as the pre[ence of your Army <;m the 
confines of the Dominions of the Britilh Allies excites great fe,U' and alarms in the 
minds of the inhabitants, it is neceifary to the maintenance of fliendGlip, that you 
withdraw your Army to'your own country, aqd relinquifb the intention of levying 
tribute from the Aumeer of Oudepore, the Hajah of Jeyporc, Oudepore, Kotah, Burt ... 
pore, Machev¢y,. and Arp.bajee, fa that the bonds of friendfbip be ,not broken afun
der; for the levying of apy kind of tribute from either of thofe Princes cunnot be 
permitted. _, 

It al[o behoves you not to enter t1le territories. of any of the above-mentioned 
Chiefs, or any countries which have been conquered or ceded to the Englifh by 

,Scindia or the Bhomflah. In the event of your having perfonal claims on any of 
thofe Chiefs, the Englifll Government will fettle them agreeably to jufrice and 
moderation. 
• The knc;>wledge ot the wifdom and forefight which you paffefs,. leads to a well 
founded confidence that you will find your own interefi: and a~lvantage beft calcu
hted by adhering to the friendlhip which nowexifh between you and the Bmith 
Govern::nent; and, in order to confirm and forward fo defirablc an d'~eCt, it is ne
cefiary you{end Ambafiadots to me or to Major General vVelleiley, as a mel
f\frc of propriety. I am 110peful Y0':l will -frequently faYo'llr me with friendly 
Letters. 

(A true Tranilation.) 

(No. 236.) 

(Signed) J. G!rard, 
P. T. 

To his Excel~encythe l\Ioft Noble l'.fARQlTIS \VELLr:~LEY~ :K. 1'. '&c. &c. 

(No. 112.) 
My Lord, 

: . For YOUl: Lordlhip's information, I l1:lve the honour to enclofe .two Letters, con. 
t:unmg a traaerous. <;orrefpondence between U;:.medgah, Holkar, and Gholaum 
l\1ahomed, . 
" As.n. meafure of precaution, I have informed.l\·fr. Leycefl:er of the circum!b.nce~ 
mrecbng that Gentle~llan . to take every meafu~e in his power to counteratfr the de
figns .of the perfous lmpltcated i but at the--f.'Ul).e lime without letting it be known 

that 
o 
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that we ~~e acquainted with their conduct. as at the prcfent moment, it \\'vuhi nut 
be pomble to <.ktJ.lh a force to punilh them fer the treachery, and a tI.::npor:trr 
concealrn,ent will enable us,. when more at lctfure, to 1hake a fc;vcrc CXJlllpL; 

of them. . 
I have no appr~henfion of their proceciling to put their thrc:l.ts into. execution •. 

fuould they, however, continue to correfpond with Holkar, 1 fiuJolL take e"':1 Y prc
caution to gain intelligence of it. • 

The FClrt of Canoun being in our po!feliion, prefents a ferious obft.'\c1e to all i::
curfion in that quarter,. and th<! fituation of Naggoo Pundit's force ·prncnts.' II\! 

poffibility of his lpeedily affifling them;, anLi 1 have re:l.fon to thin~ that jcfwullt 
lta? Holkar will find much difficulty in prevailing on an}' of his Trcopl tv 
a~vance. f 

I have (he bonour, &c. &c. 
Head, Quarters, Camp near Druna,_ G. LA K. E. 

3d February 1804. 

(No. 237.) . -
Tranflation of a Letter from BU-NDOALL SING to JUWUNT HAO HOLKAr., 

dated 15th Uamjam. 

Bundgall Sing acknowledges the receipt of Holk~r's· letter. intimating his in· 
tention to fend 10,000 Horfe under ibo Pundit,. and affurcs 1I01kar of his 
and Meer Sing's attachment. 

Gholaum :Mahomed and the Seik Chiefs,. Rao Sing, Sheer Sing, Joude Sin(T, 
Coorpul Sing. and Bhandga Sing are to join, with 5 or 6,000 Horfe. 0 

There is not a Sepate from the Hurduar to Allahabad and Ben:1re~. 
Meer Sing and felf were always upon the flrft bent on- tbis meafure, and as the 

corps are ready, there is no reafon for longer delay; you. may alfo depend on Mallomed 
Khaun: Mudely will write you aU particulars. , 

The reafon of Meer Sing"s not writing, is the prefence' of l\fr. Leyceftcr in the 
diftrifr, with- 200 Horfe, which makes it nece1Tary to temporize., 

To fave appearances, l\Ieer Sing and 1 have Cent my fon Sewah Sing to procure 
the friendlhip of Mr. Leycefter's Dewan by t!very m~ans in his power, and to 
obtain lOOT 15 DifiriCl:s, which will enable us to keep our Troops together. Quickly 
decide on this mtafure, as, if not dctermiiled on within. a. m,*nth, we muft purfue 
a.nother ,ourfe: delay is ruinous. Let your Meffengers go by the Malwady Ghaut;. 
and your Letters to Rampoora.-KurreeOl Roo Khan will communicate feveral 
particulars. 

(A true TrantIate.) 
(Signed) ,. Gerard,. 

P. T. 

(Copy.) 
Tranfiate of a Letter from RnndgaU Sing to Gholaum Mohammud; dated 

15 Ramgar. . 
We have called on Holkar to fend 10,000 Harfe here; not an Englifh foldier (rom 

this to Allahabad and Benares ~ you wiU order Thanteat's troops to move from 
Canooim to the neighbourhood of Thamper, where they will be joined by the Sdk 
Chiefs in union with us. 

You will alfo march from Mandee, ana -crofs at ChelhrnooJ or Berar 
Ghauts.· • ' 

l\leer Sing and myfelf will crofs the Ganges at the Chundy Ghaut, where the
water is filallow. 

(A true Tranllate.) 
(Signed) 
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n~SPECT1NG JE'SWUNT RAO HOLKAR. Jl 

ExtraCt Letter from General LAKE.tO the Governor General; N° 2H-
-dated loth February 18,04' 

.) , 

In my Uifpatc11 of tI1e 30th ultimo, I had 'the honour to apprize your LordChip 
of my intention of occupying a pofition in the neighbourhood of Hindoftan, in 
-order ,~o prevent any predatory incurfions, intc!> our ne-wly acquired territories, as 
well as- to watch the motions of Jefwunt Rao Holkar,. from whom I have as yet 
,received no replyO to my Letter, copy of which was forwarded in the difpatches 
abO-ve alluded to. 0 n 

His Excel1e~y the .Mo.£1: Noble l\lARQU'IS \YELLESLEY, _ N° ~~s· 
Governor General, &c. &c. 

~fy Lord; 
I. For your Lordlhip's information, I have the 110nour to tranfmit copy of 

Ditpatch received from Captain Baillie, in Bundlekund. 
2.. The terms of the Agreement entered into with Sheobad Bhar and the 

.soubahdar of J harifee, which appears to have been made agreeable to the genel'A1 tenor 
of your LordChips infi:ruCtions, will I truft meet your Excellency's 'approbation. 

3. As·Ameer Khan has ever been a favourite General of 1e[wunt Rao Holkar's, 
1 am endeavouring to detach him from the fervice of that Chief, and have fome 
hopes ot fuccefs. 

4. Though it appears by Captain Baillie's letter, that Colonel Powell was ap-
- preheniive of his force not being fuffi~ient to ~heck Ameer Khan's, I beg to affux:e 
'Your Lordlhip, that the force at prefent in Bundlekuihl is fully equal to any 
that Ameer Khan c;an poJIibly oppofe to him, and ofwbich I have reafon to bdieve 
,colonel Powell is by thi\ time convinced. . 

5th. Should Captain Baillie fucceed in detaching Ameer Khan from Jetwunt 
Rao Holkar's Cervice, it will be a fevere blow on that Chieftain, who has always 
Jook~d ,upGn him as his beft Officer, and places the greateft -confidence in him. 

, I have the ponoue to be, 
~fy Lord, 

Your LO!dChip"s, &c. &c. 
·Head Quarters, ·G. LA K E. 

'Camp 'near Soorat, 11th Febru:try 1804-

Extract LeUer from Ca:ptain Baillie to l\fr. 'Grreme l\fercer. Ko 240 • 

. 2.. In feveral private Letters which have b~en written and dilpatched to you Gnee 
.-the 20th ultimo,-I ftated for the information of his Excellency, the idea which I had 
formed of the number, condition, and equipment of the troops commanded by 
Ameer Khan, and my opinion, that although he be defirous of wit.hdrawing himfelf 

lrOlD "the fervice of Jefwunt Rao-Hol'kar, under whom he only enjoys the difiriCl: 
tlf Seroje, yielding 2 lacks of Rupees yearly, he 'would not eafily be induced to re
linquiCh the predatory warfare by which his Troops h~Te been [upported' foi a 
number of years, in confideration of a. fmall penfion from the Britilh Govetnment 
for himfejf, or a limited Jaedad in his neighbourhood for the maintenance of a. 
thoufand or fifteen hund('ed Hone in our fervice. • 

3- Under-the infl.uence of this opinion, arid of Colonel Powell's ,apprehenfion 
that his prefent reduced force would be inadequate to the protection of the frontier 
againft the predatory inroads of.the anny of Ameer Kh:lfi, I confide red it to be expeoi
-en~ to temporize with this Chieftain, till the reduCtior:t 'of Gwalior fhould give Colonel 
Powell the means of oppoiing him with corpplete etl~ct) and to prevent, if poffible. 
his ad;vancing !n the direction of Murreir and Kotah. with the view .of joining Am .. 
bajee .or Holhr, both of whom' have fummoD~d hinl to their tl.id. ' 
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To Iris Excellency the GOV.ERN&R. GEN'ERAL. 

1\1y Lord, • _ 
I have the honour to indofe Tranl1ations of Letters, which I have rccei\'eJ from 

Ca!hee Rao Holkar, and the Trantlation of my Anfwer. 
One of Cafhee Ita )'S Agents, Ko;)l1, Naub the Arab, did not come on farther 

than Colonel Steven!on's camp, and' Doked Sing, the other Agent, had but liuk 
to fay, exceptin:T that Calbee Ra:> IJolkar was in great difirers at.Jehanabad nt.1f' 
Berhali1pore, and was apprehenfive that Dowlut ltao Scindil. int~ndcd ·to (hut l:im 
up ia the fort of AHecr Ghur. 

This ma~ had. K> little to urge a in favour of CaChee Rao Ilolkar, that 13m in
duced to fufp2Ct' he is not his Agent, but one employed by fome ot her perCon, p{)(. 
fibly .It:Cwunt Hao I {olkar, to difcover whether the llritill Gov~rnment ll:ld any 
intention to intlrfcrc In th~ conCerns of the Holkar fJ.mi~·. 

As Jefwunt Ibo Holkar has hitherto kept aloof from the other Confederated 
l\1arhatta. Chiefs, and at all events I dcubt whcth:::r we f1lOuld derive ~n}' ad
vantaze from the affifbnce of CJ.lhec Itlo llolkar, which I im.12,ine that W~ CJ.1l 
comm::md at any time, I have thought it bcfl: to decline to have any thing to uu 
with him at prelcnt. 

I ha.ve the honour to be, &c. &c. 

ARTHUR \VELLESLEY. 

Tr.lnnJ.tion of a Lett;:r from C.ill1ee Ibo I Iolk.:lr to Colonel Collir.s. 

(After comp!ime-nts.) 
. As my Anceltors were, from ancient times, uepcnd:nt on the will of the rl.!ign. 

jng Pel1nva, fu I b.vc (to the extent of PlY po\\'er) continued in obedience. \\Then 
Jel\vunt RlO becalne an excita of difturbance, I quitted him. anJ withurcw from 
·his concerns. 1 have now fent KooCh Naub (an Arab) aml Dokeel Sing, to learn 
your inclinations, and report them to me accordingly; they will hayc reached you, 
Yau WIll learn the refl of my affairs from Dakee! Sing, who is in my confidence. 

(A true Tranllation.) 
(Signed) .M. Elplzinjlo1U. 

Affiftt Sec' Poona. 

Tranllation of a Letter from Ca(bee Holkar to l\fr. 

(After compliments.) ". 
My Anceftors have, from ancient times, been dependant on the will of the 

Pefl1was, and I have (to the extent of my ability) al[o remained obedient. 
Jefwunt Rao became an exciter of difturbance, and did not attend to what I faid 
to. l~im, for which I 'Jeft him, and withdrew from his concerns. I am extremely· 
reJOIc~d that the -fettIem~nt and arrangemenl of this' country has now been 
eftabhChed to you; I have therefore fent KooTh Naub (an Arab) and Dakeel Sing. 
to learn your pleafures; grant them a favourable anfwer: they will have reached 
you. Confider as certain any verbal communication which may be made by 
Dakecl Sing. 

( A true Tranflation.) 
(Signed) 

To Ca(hee Rao H olkar. I 

M. ElplzinJlofU. 
Affift' Seer Poona. 

As Colonel Collins is gone to Hydrabad, and a~ I am charged by his Excel
Jency the Governor General with the direCtion of the affairs of the Britith Govern
ment in .thi~ quarter, I have opened your Le:ters, and have liftened to the verbal 
commUnIcations of Dakcel Sing. 

The 



RESPECTI~G JES"\VUNT RAO HOLKAR. .5 
. 

The nritith Government is not at war with the branches of )our Family, with 
whom you are at variance; and ~harbeing the cafe, it is incontiftcnt wah the prin4 
ciples by which its condua: is always guided, to interfere in the concerns of your 
Family. • • . 

'Vhen attacked, the Britilh Government adolits every method allowed by the 
Laws of Na!ions;'to ~efend itfelf, and annoying its enemies; but till it is attacked" 
,it does not Interfere 10 the concerns.of others. 

,Camp, 30 miles north from Aurungabad, 
Oa:ob~ IO~ 1803 . 

• 

(A true Copy.) 

Extract \etter fro£?l Marquis WELLl:SLEY to the Honourable N° j97~ 
Major General ~rELLESLEY,; dated the 17th Jan. 18°4-

1 have direCted the Secretary in the Secret Department to forward to you a 
copy of my I ~fiructions of this date to the Commander in Chief, relative to Jef
wunt Rao Holb.r, together with my Inftruaions to you, 'with regard to the 
{;our[e of policy which I willi to be obferved towards that Chieftain. • 

The Honourable :Major Gener.\l \VELL ESLEY, &c. &c. &c. 
Sir, 

By command of his Excellency the l\loft noble .the Governor General, I have 
the honour to tranfmit to you for your information, and for the event u:ll regula
tion of your conduct, the enclofed copy of the Governor G.;ncral'~ Infhuctions to 
Jlis Excellency the Commander in Chief, on the fubJet\: of in arrangement with 
Jefwunt Rao Holkar, ~nd to fignify to you the Governor Genera.l's defire, tklt, if 
previoufly to the conclufton of fuch arrangement by the Commander in Chief~ 
your polition filould eventually be .approximated to that of Jefwunt Lbo Holkar 
in a degree that would render your communication with that C~lieftain more prac>
ticable and convenient than the Commander in Chief's, you will e'nter upon a nego
dation with Je{wunt Rao Holkar on the bafts of the Governor General's Inftruc
tions, confi.rmin~ the Commander in ChiePs previous act, and apprjzing his Ex
cellency of your mtention to proceed with the negotiation if his 'ExceIlen<;y ih.ould 
have. commenced it. . . 

I have, &c. &c. 
{Signed) N., B. Edmonjlone. 

SeeY to Gov\ 

No. 4,06. 

EXT R ACT 0 F BEN GAL SEC RET CON S U L TAT ION S, N° '57-

THE 12th APRIL 1804: 

Received per Tigris, 13th December 1804: 

To his ExceJleney the Meft noble MARQ,yIS WELLESLEY, 

. Governor General, &c: &c. &c. 
(N° 125.) 

My.Lord, 
I HAVE the honour to tranfmit for your Lordlhip's 'information, Tranfiate of a 

Letter from Jefwunt ~ao Holkar, with fome copies of Papers which ha\'e been fent 
to that Chieftain by the Honourable :Major General 'Vellefley and J\tajor Malcolm, 
and which he has forwarded to me. . 

,1 intend 
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I intenJ to rep:,. to Jefwunt Raa lIoJkar to-morrow, and {hall have the honour 
of fcnding to your Lord1hip a cotJY of my Lttter on this oc-eafion. " 

I hope this Chief is fi~ce~e ~n .th~ pacifi~ dilpofiti~n which be, pr?fefies, and that 
11e intends to wahdraw hl111telf Wltlll'l tit.: limits of IllS own tcrntoncs j .but I hlve 
hitherto received no authentic a\!counts of his having commenced 1115 march in 
that direction. 

I hare the honour to bet 
"G. l.A K E., Head Quarters, 

• Camp, Bendown, Feb. 27th I SC4. 

e • 
TraMlation of a l'ertian Letter from jESwuNT !tAO HOL KAR. to his 

Excellency General LAKE; dated 7th Jugar;, 19th February l~o4. 
, 

I have received, and und~rftand the contents of your friendly Letter, informing 
me of your friendly fentiments, and that it W:lS your ohjeCt to encrcalc the friend
lhip, and ftrengthen the bl);)ds of amity between me and the Englilh j that 'on 
your tide you entertained no kind of 'enmity or hatred to me, and that it \\ as 
thoccfore proper tI thould return to the limits of'm}' own couJHrr, and ncquJint
ing me with the circumftanccs of which ):ou have written. Praife b\! to Goo, that 
a 1incere peace and friendlhip has bc~n ratified between Dowlut lilo Sdmli:1, 
Uagojee Bhomflah, and the E!1glith. this circumflance has been the IOUTce of much 
p!eafure to me': while the flame of cuntention can be: extingui!hctl by \\'~tcr of 
reconciliation. it is unfit to brin6 matters !o the extremity of \\ ar; on tt.h account 
the Peace which has been conduded is much to be approved of, and is the c<\lI(~ 
of tranquillity to aa their fuhjeCl:s. As I alfo elltertain no improrer il1-will ill' 

my fnendly heart againft you, which might rife to hoftility, how fhould I do any 
thing conlrary to triendthip? Before you wrote to me, 1 hdd refi)h'cd to march. 
and have done 10 now in confl!quence of your having written to me, antI will in . 
no manner hold any improper language to your Friends. . 

\Vhat is contained in your Letter rdative to my fending a Vakeel to ftrenglhen 
~be bonds of friendLhip, is extremely proper and becoming. 1 enclofe copiC's of 
Letters which I have received at this period, addreffed to me by l\bjor General 
\V clIefley and Major ~falcolmJ which are filled with Centiments ftrcngthenin~ the 
foundation of mutual friendlhip. It is proper that having become well acquatnted 
with their friendly contents, in the fame manner as thofe Gentlemen on th;lt fide 
mean to preferve friendlhip with me, you a1l0, having an eye to thefe circumfiances, 
employ yourfelf in prefcrving the bonds of amity. In the event, not withftanding 
the firm friendlbip fubfifting, aily aCt contrary to that friend{hip thould be mani. 
felled on your fide, I thall be helplefs. I fhall fend my Vakeel hereafter to you, 
to communicate my friendly fentimcnts.-Pleafe God, he will quickly arri\'e with 
you, and fully communicate to you in your prefence the fentiments of friend Chip 
with which my heal t is impreffed towards the Englith, and the verbal relation of 
which I have entrufted to him. It is certain, flom your forefight and prudence, 
that 'nothing on your part alfo (hall be exhibited contrary to the rules of friendthip, 
having confidered me defirous of an interview with you: keep me confiantly happy 
by fending me your pleafing Letters.-\Vhat more ffiould 1 write? 

(A true Tranflati9n.) 
(Signed) IPo Sllinock. 

N° 59- (Ne ]~6.) , 
To his:Excellency the 110ft ,noble l\IARQt11S \VELLESLEY, &c. &c. &e. 

My Lord, , 
Fqr .your Lordfhip·s information, I have the honour to tranfmit Copy :md 

Tf:t?:f1ate of ~y Lett~r in reply 10 Jefwunt Rao Holkar. 
SInce my dlfpatch of yefterday, 1 have received another Letter from Holkar to 

the fame purport as the former ~ .in this Letter he writes, that prior to his receipt of . 
my Letter, be had intended to march towards the frontier of his own country, and 

that 



. . 
; i-lt on receipt of it he actually did fo.; he requefis I will correfpond direCl:ly with 
111m, and not through the medium of the Rajah of Jeypore, o·r any other perron. . 

The remainder ot the Letter is mClely a repetition of the former one . 
. Your L6rd£hip will perceive, th:1t iQ the latter part of my reply to J efwunt Ra:(J 

Rolkarr I allude- to a Correfpondence betw.eell him. an'd fome of the Chiefs in the 
Doab, who are difafi'ected to the BritiIh Government. While writing to that Chief~ 
a cotrelptmdence was interc~pted (copies of wQich are annexed) from the Begum 
Sumtoos;",this Letter, though her feal is affixed to it, may poffibly bea forgery, but 
~er late conc;luC\:ehas been fuch as to war;-ant a belief that the will do every thing in 

: ller power to annoy us. .' • 
~fy rllfpatch ~tnder date the 4th inftant, will bave infolnled your LcrdChip·of 'a 

Correfpondence~pf.a fimilat: nature havir.g been inlp-cepted. Nyh-Sing, one of the 
perfons at prefent impF~tcd, is in the conftant habit of correfpondence with Mr. 
Leyceftet~ who will, I h:n;e no doubt, be able to affifi in afcertaining the extent of 
this treachery. 

In the mean time" your Lcirdfhip may reft affured that I fuall keep a vigilant 
~ye on thofe per[ons, until I am enabled to punilh them' effeCtually for their 

, ruiCconduCl: • 
• Read Quarters, Camp, Hendown, 

;:~8th February 18°4-
I have the honour, &c. 

~. LAeKE. 

An[wer of his Excellen~y the Commander in 'Chieffo, J ESWUNT RAO 

HOLK&lt; dated Hendo"Nn, 28th February 18Q..4.. 

''The arrival of your friendly Letter in a happy momellt rejoiced 'my h'4rt, and 
t ftrengthened the bonds of amity. The ,knowledge of Peace between the .'Bntifh 
cGovt'rl1ment and Scindia and the Bhomflah, the increafe of p1eafur~ which 'thi~ de· 
dirable e\'ent imparted' to your friendly mind, the propriety .and ]uftnefs of your 

fentiments, that while amity and a defire to preferve friendfhip exiils, and in the 
,~inds of thofe wh9 poilefs power? and are guided hy a fenfe of jufiice {upcm 'Wii'Ofe 
-tondud the we)fare and happine[q of tire People of God depeflcl) :it is highly im .. 
'proper, and contrary to good policy, to har.bour any ho.ftile or unfriendly fentiments.; 
-und ·aJfo~ tha1: the purity.of yout mind ·is unfulliecl by the duft of,enmity or.r~enge, 

. ".:lnd yo~I' ·~arI'left de~re is to, inc'n:afe the honds of amity, and your ,ready ~tqui .. 
,.efcence In my requeff, and a defire to' return' t.(} your 6wn '~Ol.1n'try,; all of wInch, as 
c,'detailed by your friendly pen, have been ·made fully known to .me. 

To learn-the fioceritycof your- frienclJhip, and .firmnefs of your attachment, gave 
'me "the .great eft fatisfaCl:ion. 

\Vncn the Almighty means to difpenfe ,Peace to the world and happi~e.fs to man .. 
. ~kind, he inftils into the mind.s of great aoo 'powerful fentiments of .friendfhip 
;,·ahd concord; and, as I am folely atl:uated by 'there fentiments, the perufal of the 
lUtters -wh.ich ha.ve paff'ed between you,'General Wellefley. ~nd .JMajor Malcolm., 
,have removed alL fufpicion -of your being ilJ .. difpofed :t~war.ds. the .Britifh =Govern .. 
:-men.t ; and baye determined.-me to remain. in .frierrdlhip. It is il)cumb.ent...()n all, 
and:cctnforniaWe to the 'tenor.of wbl\t has already paifed in correfpondence, tha.t no .. 

·"'t?ing contrary to OUf. mutual, profeffions {hall taKe place, as [uch" would.:be a ;Viola-
tIOn of good faith. . . . 

. Butihould you injure or attack a.ny. of the Allies of the Britifu 'Government, what-
1;:ver meafures I fuall be forced to pU1{ue.in prefervation of the engagements I have 
entered into. and for the proteCtion of the, Britilh Allies, will not be a: ~olllritaIY act 
on my.part, but wlllbe impofed by tbe neceffity·I {hall feel to a$ft and preferve 

~frOh1" il:}}ury the. Friends "of the Britilh-'Govetnment. . 
Wh~t yoU mentiontrefpe&ing·lh.e fending-of 4 Vakeel.is .f:tighly proper. 

• The refolution which you l1av.e made to return to your own country is founded 
'm goed renfe, and very 9ght; for, as :Peace has been ·concluded with 'the 9d ifferent 
P?'Wers, ·God forbid that ,a~y one, t~kirtg1tdvantage of-'you't ~bfence, lhouId excite 

M.ilftu!bances'In your ,dominions.'~ ..It:thereforc behoves ycu,.agree'ably to the re-
folutlon you have made,.. to return 'with all fpeed. " ' .' 

It muft not be concealed from you, that the contents 'Of a.ll the ,Letters which 
'l1a.ve pafied between you "and ,cert~n .1hort .. fjghted.perCons in .the Doab and this 

•. 1,9· F quarter, 
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quarter, are perfetl:ly known.to·me. Should you, therefore, aa: upon the fuggeftions 
of thefe evil-difpofed perfons,. it will not only be a occach of friendlhip, but a fruit
lefs undertakinO'. I am n~v .about to extirpate thefe thort-fighted wretches, :md. 
l?yfavour ofG~d, filall-4xedily infli8: on thePl the moa condign JlunHhmeot. 

1 have communicated this In the f~ncerity of friendfilip, to prevent your being 
mifled or deceh:ed by thefe abandoned wretches. 

(A [rue Tran1l:1tf.) (Signed) ,G • . GtrtlT'J, 
• P. T • • 

~o 61. Tra.nnation of a. Perfian. Letter '(witbout date) from Raj.th Nyn Sing to 
J efwUllt Hao Holkar. 

I received your Letter, in which you mention that you ~3.d formerly Cent me an
other Letter by Abdroo Sunneed Khan. and that I lha11 become acquainted with 
certain circumftances fronl the Letters of Shah' Qoodrut Oottab. 

86. The letter you fent by Abdroo.Sunneed Khan did not reach. me; but I ha,·c 
beC'n bonoured with the Letter forwarded through Shah Qoodrut Oottah, and from 
his writing· to me, have become acquainted .witl} . .all your orders to me. I, your faith
ful fervlnt, am ready to obey you in e,'ery thing, which will be manifcfi: to you from 
the reprefentation of Shah Qoodrut Oottah • 

. Ufual complimentary concluGon. 
- .(A true Tra.nnation~) 

~Camp, at Hendoun, 
28th.Feb. 1804. 

(Signed) JY. S/unock, 
Affiftf. 

'Tranl1atwn of a 'Perfian :Letter (without'date) from Zebbonneffa Begum to 
.J efwunt RaQ Holk'ar. 

(After compliments) 
I was gratified. by the receipt of your 'Let ter,. the object of which became nlanifel1: 

,to me from the writings,ofShek. Qoodrut Ooitah. It is fit that you confider me 
your Sifter, .abforbed in a defire to_gratify your inclinations.; for the bonds of friend· 
;illip have long acquired ftrength between .us. 1 rejoice at your intention of march
ing to this quarter; but ~s they have, military and artillerr.ftotes along with them ill 
abundance, it is not proper for .you to come·to aCtion with them; but you {bould 
~ncaIllp ten, or eleven co(s from them. hara(s them with a predatory war, dellroy the 
,country, and prevent fupplies. &c. reaching them, that it may be. difficult for them 
-to provide for their fafety. I am ~very way ready, and your Ally from my heart and 
foul. Confider.all the,Sei,ks aml Jaut$, who are united with me, ready to join you. 
:l\1ake me conftantly happy .by acquainting me ~vith th~ nate of ,your friendlhip~ 
your deligns, and the place wher.e your Army is encamped, that I may follow the 
fame path. You.will receive "many LetrersJrom ~e (enclofed) in amulets • 

. ueual complimentary condufion. 
(~ true rr.an~ate.J (Si~nedJ, W" .SJunOf.k. 

Camp at Hendoup, . . 
28 Feb. 180,4. 

:~traa: of' Letter from the 'Commander in :Chief. to -the Governor 
-. . ' Geijefal;'~3ted_Camp, at.H~,nd9un, l\'iarch 1ft 18°4_ . 

'My Lord, 
I have the honOllr _ to. enclof~,. for your. LordJhip' s. information, the; orjginal of .a 

~tter frQm the BeguJ1l SUQlroos. to..LievteQa}lt ColQn.e1,QchterlQ,hy, wJtich has beep. 
,:forwarqe4, to me by that Qtlic~r. . ' 
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'ExtraCt Letter'from Johanna,the Widow 'Begum of -the late Sombroo, to Colonel N· 6., 
Ochterlony;. dated,Camp,.near Surdamah, the 23d February 1804. 

I am ~ery f()rry to hear that it is repotted -that 1 do keep a' correfpondence with 
.Jefwunt Rao Holkar; ·1 affure 'you, and you may inform yourfelf, that flnce the 
formation of my party, which is for thefe forty years paft, no perCon yet can charge; 
me of trcachery; therefore, as I confid~r you to ~e a. 'particular ·Friend Of mine, .J 

, ho~e you will make ,eaquiries, and to inform yourfelf from who~ thi.s falfe report is 
giv¢n, and·to perfufde every:perfon of the contra~y that does believe It. • 

. [Tltr remallzder of the ,Letter does not relate ,to the JubjeEl of tke Order.J 
I • • • 

• 

'To his, ExccHlellcy the Moft Noble MARQUIS w'ELLESLE.l"" ;N0'6&. 
:(N° 129.) Go\-ernor General, &c. &c. &c. ' 

My Lord", _ 
• Para. I. My difpatch of the ,12th i'nftant will have.infonned your Lordillip of ' the 

:approacll of t-wo'VakeeIs fromJefwunt Rao Holkar. 
2. 'I have now the honoul~ to inform your Excellency, that thefeperfons l1ad their

]irff audience yefteraay i .the Letters they produced are lranfmitted for your .Lord
.fhip's information, together with Minutes of-the .Converfation which pailed. 

,S' It is neceifary to fay,.that the exorbitancy of their demands was fo immediately 
.apparent as to call ftam me an anfwer expreffive ,of my fu~prize at their.Mafter's 
:having made requefts fo contrary to the profefUons <;ontained in hisLetters. I then 
'proceeded to fay, that aSiheir,powers appear.ed Io very limited, it was no longer 
-ne(eifary that they.lhould remain in ~y Camp, and after promifing, them a ,Letter for 
.their Mafter, they withdrew. • . . 

4. In the courfe;of an hour or .two. after they lefemy ''(ent, I received a Meffage~ 
'importing, that the demands they had made were in puifuance ofiriftru~ions received 
. from their '~1after'; ·but that in the event.Qf failure, they were authorized to exprefS 
his willi to receive any thing 'from the .Britith Gov.ernrnent, eiUler :inLands or a 
'Penfion, of a nature to make .it appear to .the world that his fortunes "Were nct at 
~fo low an ebb as they really are. - • h • _ 

5. I referred ·to mySonner Letter,to him, and faid, that theJiifr ft~p e'xpe.ae~ fr"ojU ,', 
him to 'prove his'friendly difpofition, was? his iUlmeaiate departure from his prefent 
,polition, anCl return to +lis ~:)\Vn country. 

'0. ''The 'Vakeds, -though .th~y yefterda~.in' my prefence boafted pf their .Maft~r'5 
:power and 'extenfive ,Alliance~, .in a .,priv,ate co'nverfatio.n with Captain Gardner 
.afterwards, were very humb,1e, and .feemed readi!J to acknowledge the waRt of power 
,in their Mafter to attempt hoftilities. , 

7. Tbefemeq:~~il1 howe~er lea.ve my Camp'to-morrow, ent.rufted with·the Letterc;., 
.copiCi5o>9f w,hich accompaI?-Y this'dirpatch; and as they talk of proceeding.rapidlr .to 
join their Mafter~ for the avowed purpofe.of fpeedily adjufting all differences, 1 am 
frill inclined to imagine that matters may- finally be amicably arranged. . 
, -t8~ The Y.a~e'els -.were-pa:rticul~Iy" anxious (hat ,~n}y ,one ilioukl return, -and 'the 
;other r~!Uam.In my Camp..; .t~ tblS:1 objected> on tile grounds that as they appeared' 
anxious to preven t hoftilities, and had the:i ntereft of their Maile.r at .he.art, join t per
.fuafions might have weight with him • 
. "1:' 'My real re.af~s for lnftftingon both quitting:the.Camp, was, my. knowledge 9f t 

~.the Improper ftyle ,In which ,they had converfed -wIth fevelaL perfons In our 1ervice, 
.and to which,} allude in my.conference of.yefterday; and that the perfons employed 
~~m this mHIion are not of the,defcri~ti0D:' o~.do,t~~y appear'to ha-ve.bee~ fufficiently 
.m tJle ,co~fidence <If .Holkar~ or h\s-prmcJpaI Chlefs,. tQ warrant'a belIef that their 
Jeprefentatloqs from hence would ,be much attended tn, or~that~their longer refidence 
,in camp CQul.d lead ,to. any final arrangement with .Holkar; and their -being alIowed 
iJ;lltl;leqlately:to..depart will con\'incefHolkar of our firmnefs ,and determination to 
r~feijt any }nfult.?e,might.,:e~t?r~ to o!fer, ?id.he fuppofe us actua.ted'by adr~~d of 
:hIS, power l!l feeklng a reconclhal1on wt.tb. hun. " ' 

~o. I.have the pleafure to affure yourT20rd(hip, fj}at the VakeeIs appear perfectly 
-Jatisfied with the attention that bas been ihewtl to ,them, ·and acquiet¢e in the 'pro-
:prie~y of.,their .beiq,g-allowed to,return. . 

, 111ave 
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I h:l;"C c:ltlfed it to l'c l~inf('(r, th:!.t the perfons who may be hereafter rent in the 
~:lp~city of V:lkeeL \. !.~ ix <.:;q~cacd to bring fulJtpowers to cO:1clude:l fin11 ~rrange· 
merit. 

Every thin'" that r:fi"~d ydl.erday W:1S ilinmcdiltdy communicated to • .:\bjor ~1:1t. 
colm to who~n a CCi'V uf this dilI)Jlch. with its encJofures, will be Cr61t, requcfiing 
th~t Officer to inform'the Honol.lra.ble ~bjor Gtneral \V clld.iey of the: fhte of tr..lt
ters with Jei~ ... unt l{ao l101kOif. • 

. I r~"c the honcur to be, &c. 
. I-fe:d Qt::1rtcr~ 'G. LA K~. 

Camp, Ram£!hur, 19th March 1804' . .... 

~R AN S LA TI 0 N of a Pcrfi2.o Letter fr(ltpJESWtrNT nAO BaLK All 
to his Excellency General L ..... KE; ~.lted 11ft. of Zeeg~d, (corrdpondiug 
to the 4th of l\Lrch I 8C4·) 

. Previous to this I wrote :::.n antv;ci to t11e LcU(:rsl recciveu from you through the 
Agents of the Hajah of JeYP\lre, whICh you have probably recl:in:d. At prdcnt, that 
I have received an Arzee trom Mr, Gardineq your friendly intentions, fWIll his com
rnunrcation of them, have beccmc evident to me. Morow Vice KIJ~ln and Shekh 
Sooltanbukhih have al[o acquainted me with your friendly hahits; from hearing of 
\vhich, I have been exceedingly gratified. The bonds of friendlhip have long been 
perfeCtly frrengthened and maintained between me and the Campan)'. From a. regard 
to thefe' drcumftances, I have nothing in any way improper in ,·jew towards the 
'Company; accordingly I have fcnt the two perfons before named to communicJ.te 
particularly to you wh~t I h:J,ve hereby written, Who will quickly arrive there, and 
explain all circumftances in your pretence. Friendlhip requirc!\, that, keeping in 
your view the long exiftillg unanimity between me and the ~ngli(b Company, you 
aCt according to \vhat they may repretent to you; and your doin3 to will be fruitful 
,of benefit and advantage; jf not, my country and property arc upon the faddle of 
h1y 'horfe, and pleafe God. to whatever fide the reins of the horfes of my brave 
Warriors £hall be turned, the whole of the country (in that direetion) lhall come into 
my poffeffion. As you are wife and provident, you will coofider the confequcnccs 
of this affair, and employ yourfelf in fettling the impoit;111t matters (which will be ex .. 

. plained by the perfons before alluded tq). Keep your mind at cafe, and make me 
, 100n happy by writing me an anfwcr, and acquainting me w"uWj'our intentions, tkat, 
in conformity to them, a feulemept of ;lffairs may be effected. 

Camp, near Ramghur, 
18th l'vIarch 1804. 

\Vhat more lhould.-I, write? 

(True Tranllation) 
(Signed) '1r. SiunocK, 

.. Affin'. 

Minutes ofa Com·erration, held on the 18th of l\fru-ch by his' Excellency the 
Commander in Chief with the Vakeels l)f Jefwunt luo Holkar, Nawrot 
Ali Khan and Sheekh Sultan Bakhs. 

The Vakeels attended at his£xcellen{;y's tent at 10 o'clock A.'M. and delivered 
the Letters addreffed to his Excellency and to :Mr. Mercer. On perufing the con
tents of thofe Letters, his Excellency ddired to know jf they had any other written 
jnftrufrio.ns or powers, to conclude an agreement with the .Government on the part 
of Holkar. They anfwered, that they had not, but that they were (ent to declare 
Hol,kar's intentions ~nd willies, and that they would wlite to Holkar whatever Ilis 
Excellency's anfwers might be, when further infirutl:ions or powers, if necelThry, 
would be fent. His Exc.lIency defll'ed that.they would communicate what they were 
cha.rged ;with by HoJk.ar. Nowroz Khan commencea by enlargjng on the power and 
numerous forcC's of .Holkar; and faid, that as the. Government had granted favours 

,to theJauts and other .Chiefs; Holkar expcaed, from the difference of his power 
and ranK, that his demands would be readily granted :-1 ft. That he lhould be allowed 

.J;o coUect tp.e Chollte Jgreea,bly to .the cuftom -of his Ancefi.ors.: 2d. lnt1t the an • 
• ClCJlt 



, . 
~cie~t poffeffions formerly beld by the Family, fuch ~$ at Etawa, "11. l'tirgunnali~ in 
1 the Doah, and. a ~urgunnah in BundIekund, would be granted to him :-3d. 'That 
• the countrY of Hpreeam, which was formerly in the paffeffion of the Family, '{boutd 
t be given to bim ;-4th.Tha.t the country nowin. his potfdIion {bonld be guaranteed 
; to him, and a Treaty {bould be entered into on tIle fame tetms as that with Scindi:L
tHis Excellency..anfwered to the firft demand, That, .as his former Letter to Hotkar 
f cl~rly and decidet\ly exprefi'cd the total impoffibility of its being compliex;l with, he 

was afi:onilhed at Its being again brought fornrard : ,l~hat his Excellency was l\'c11 
~:aware that Ho1kar had no claim whatever to, the countries dem3.nded by the -z.d 
· and 3d Propofitions, .pMt of which had long been °In the poifeffiot1,pf tJ.~ Wareer 
· and part of Dowlut Rao Scindia,: 'That the foundation on which Holk3.r had built 

his hope of thefe',counhi~s, name1y~ that di£l:riCl:s had been granted tv theJauts 
- :t.nd other Chiefs, was ~ota1l1 groundle[s, as thore fwours had been granted to- thore 
-·Chiefs' after they had entered into alliance and friendfhip with' the Britilh Gal"ern:' 
J,nent, and evinced their difpofition cordially to unite with it: That it was not the 
practice oC tl,e Britirn Government to purchafe the friendLhip of a~y St.ate by can:' 

· ceffions of this nature; and that Holkar's conduct had not been. of that friendly na-
ture as 'to entitle him 1:0 a1k. fueh rnvours, were they otherwiie admiffible. <I 

The Vakeels anfwered, That it would be polic)" in the Government to granf his 
dem3.nds; that betides bis own power and forces, he \v:ls in dole correfpondencc with 
the Rohillas, and all the Rajahs in this quarter except the Jeypore Rajah.; that the 
Bhurtpore Rajah had lately repeatedly written to him to come on, and that he cer
taiC?ly had- it in his power completely to deft roy the ,-country. NO~N:1Z Ali Khan 
added, that he was. a friend of the Englilli Government, from having been tormerly 
under its proteCtion (he was Darogah of the elephants at Lbcknow) and,that it'lvas 
l1is earnett willi that tenns could be come to; that Holkar had a moll: numerOils 
Army; which-was daily augmented; that he had 40,000 Rohillas, I 50~OO horre; that' 
the Rohillas bad offered to ferve three years 'without pay,. for the ~ake of plundering, 
the country; that Holkar's Qwn <;haraaer was that of a robber and plunilerer) and' 
that ev~n in the event 'of a defeat., he CDuld continue the-fame praCtices to OUf, great 
injury.-His Excellency replied, that it was hot our cunom to boaft of our power; 
but that Holkar would probably find, in the ev:ent of a rupture, that he had much 
-<>vervalued his own •. His Excellency at the fUf11e time infarmed;them, ... thatJrom the 
friendlhip that~h3.d takt~n plate between Scindia and the Britiili Government, Hol
lCar, infiead 'of meeting w,ith any affiftance from. him, would find him ready to, unite 
with the Briti£h Government agafnft him in the event.of ho11ilities.--..They.anfwered • 

. that twenty days ago Scindia bad written to HolkaT that:' French had landed with a 
: powerful force in India, and that he (Scindia) had rent his Father-in-law '. ·'Name'ft(lt 
~ to bring them on to his affiftan~, and that Holkar'1hould be prep:lred to ill with .l~gible. 
,him. In regara to the fourth demand, the Va.keeis' were illformed~ that his Excel-

lency had repeatedly, intimated -to' Holkar, that· na'ln't'erference-' waS intended by Ga-
. vernment in the concerns of his country; but that, previous to any arrangement fof 
a Trea.ty, it wa~necefiary: that Hhlkar {bould thew his friendly intentions, and his WiUl 
to retain ~he friendlhip of the Government, by an immediate return t51 his own<.ouo
tt}". w.hich h.e h~d de~idedly p'romifed.in th.e ~tter writt~n t..o his Excellency after- t.heir 
departure.. Hls,Excellency then .aiked the V-akeeIs, whether any dependance m,lght 

',he p14ced on the promiie thuS'-made- by HoIkat-. They anfwered,.cert:J.inly not,..un
.lefs tlN! propofitions they had made ihoul~ be agreed to, and t:le.fired.to fee: !I olkals 
\Letters on:t~e fu~efr. The :f...ette~ was accor<llngly lhewn to tbeII1,'an'd they Were 
.infotmed;that the contents 0& tni~ Letter'were-famucb.at.v~rianc~wit~. the language 
.they ha.d held,.th~t bis Excellen,cy could not jUdg~ ef.fIelkars real wlllies qf.lllte.n
~tions sand that' as- thet had declared, that therb::td lld' power"to cond~de an ar.range
-roent upon, any other bafts dian -the-Propofitions ,hey- bt1.Q 'rnatte~'nb good' could' 'arife 
from their remaiQ.ingin Camp,.. and that theyfuould be furnifhed.with An[wets,to the 
ktte~ they had; brought" and' might return the,.following'dar t9 taIsc lea~'~ of his. 
Excellency. His Excellency U, -the.- fame.time infanned -them; that thei"r,holding' 
-,,-err improper.. c0!lverfation~ wi:tlithe·p.~Qple in.Camv,.antl at,t~It1pt~~g:~~ fe~uce from 
-theIr, duty,fomeIIIl:. the fetvlce-9f'Government, bad been reporte~ tQ- h15 .Excelleaay..; 
.th~· foc~ copdud::: wa~:inconfiftent with arpacific miffion; and'that' :!.It?ougli his, +
,ceUeJl~y attached-no con[equerice.to.the r~fi.tIt 'of fucb- an' attempt, It would- ha\'e \ 
the ·efIect or .makih&-it believed, th;tt this miffion had ulore in-view, an obj~& of this . 
\ 19- G na.ture 
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~n,ature. than an a~c:J.ble adj1,1ftment of differences. They denied ha\'ing had any . 
.'fuch converf.ltion; but taid, they could not prevent any.people who chofe frem 
coming to them. They then took lea\·e. - • 

1 19th ~1arch.-The Vakeels waitea upDn his Excellency 'at the.Came hour as rena
!day. They were aiked whether· they hld any thing further to fay on the fubjed: of 
.their miffion prc\·ioully to taking-their leave of his Excellency. They replied, that 
.t'l1ey had nothing to add towhat,tbey Iud mentioned to Mr. Gardner aftc~the.:>n .. 
. ve:1ation of yeft.~rday, whjcll was, that although the propofitionsC tbey had made ref
.terday could not be agreed to, they hoped that HcU~:J.r might.be favoured with a 
grant of fome country, and if rllis·could not be concedl.'<1, thi\t hE lhould be allowed 
an annual fuIh- in lieu of an incre.tfe of country; tbat lIolkar wifllcd to m:J.intain 
P~ace confifrently with his own credit and name in India,which a grant of this kind 

·would prefen'c, from.its giving appear~nee ofan amiC;l.ble accommod:ltion bct\\cen 
,the States; and that they had b~cn oblIged to leave IllS c.1mp f.:cretly, as the P~tan', 
. wno bC:J.r great influence, were fo avede to any p:J.eification. that Bolkal: had {hid)y 
,enjoined to keep their milion perfeCtly feeret until thei.r arrL\'al in the llritith Camp. 
His Excellency anfwered, that a difcuffion of an)' point of this nature ,could not 

,propqly be entaed upon whiHl: Holkar remdined in a menacing pofturc to'w\'arus our 
Allies, bqt that upon his return t.;> his own country, a requeft of this kind tllight be. 
made to Government. The Vakeels then aiked, whether Holkar was to be alJowC'd 

.to colleCt the euftomary tribute from the States of Kotah and Oudepore. Ilis Excd
lency replied, that he believed that the claim to thistribute Iud been made by Holk:J.f 

,on the part of Dowlut Rao Scindia. The Vakeels raid, that thefe claims were per. 
fectly diftinCl.: that Scindia had diftind: claims for cuftomary tribute on thole Slates, . 

. ana that the Britifh Government, as managers on the part of the Emperor of ,Hin

. do{bn, h:+d alfo a claim. .His Excellency faid, that Bolkar had been formerly af:' 
(ured, that the Goycrnment was well inclined .to pay attention to his ju£l: claims. 
and that rhis with .other matters would be adjuftcd when Ho!kar, ..by his return to 
his own country, !CDlbkd the Government to enter into a difcuffion of them upon a 
fliendly footing. The Vakeels had frt:'quently during the convenation exprem~d 01 

deure tbat one of them fhould be allowed to J'emain in Camp., whiJtl: the other 
Jhould return to Holkar with his Excellency's letter, and endeavour to concililte 
tbe mind of Holkar to an amicable arrangement with the Government. His Excel. 
lency anfwered, tha.t if this eiTdt could he produced by thciiintcrpofition, it would 
be much more fatisfaCl:orily accomplifhed by the return of both; and that as th<.'Y 
had expreifcu (heir uncere defire for the welfare of this Government, as well :15 that 
of Holk~r, thl!ir fen-ices would be moll ufefully employed in convincing him of the 
adv:J.nt~ges to be,derived from purfuing that line.of'condutl: whic,h his Excellency 
had pointed out. l-lis Excellency then defired that-the Vakeels wDuld.reprcfc!nt to 
Holkar his willi to continue on friendly terms, with his Excellency hopes tbatRolkar 
would be aware of, the moderation and juruce which bad influenced the.,condud: Qf' 
the Britiih GQ~rnment towards him. . , . 

(Signed) .f]. Mercer. 

1'ranllation of a Letter from his .Ex,eIlency ·th~ Commander in ,Chief to
J. R.HoLKAR.; dated.the.l9th :March,J804-

(:t\fter comp1iments.) 
1 have r.eceived your Letter of the 21ft of G~eaa.d, a.nd underRootJ:its contents, 

with the reprefentations made by your V akeels Now~ Ali Khan and Sheikh Sultan 
-Bakhs. 'In my former Letter I dearly ,lhted, .that it was the wilh .of the Britilh 
,-GovermnentJo continue and increafe the friendlhip which has hitherto e~ined )Vith 
'you, and I had hQpe that.the refolution you.had taken of fending Yakeels to me. 
would have beetl the means of ftrengthening tbat friendfiJip; by the conciliatory pro-
·pofitions th~y would have to make on )'our part. By .the .conv:erfation, however, 
which J have had with t~ Wakeeh,..I was aftonHbed to find, that whilll they have 
no authority from you to enter into any- fpeeific agreement on your part.on matters 
of fuch importance, the demands which they had been inllrnCl:ed Ito make, werc· 
only ruch as my former Letters muft have convinced rou were inadmifiiblc from thc 
t~rms.i>f.friendfhjp which the Britifu,(iQv.ernment has .contraded with·other States, 

. . , and 
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·'arid· from: a- c~mpl~ance with them: being 'othcnvife incompat~01e with a due t:e~ra 
,to the dignity and honour of the- Government. On a confideration of thefe cir~ 
r'Cumfiances, I have thought, it advifa.bJe to gi \'e Nowaz Ali Khan and Sheikh Sut~ 
tan Bakhs leave to return to your Army in).m~9i:ltely, and need only repeat, that 'i't 

~is not' tlie-inrention of the 'Britifh GovernT.ent -to interfere in the concerns of your
·country, nor, wantonly to eater into hoftilitles ~ith you; and that any deparn~re 
'fr~ tha.t" line of f/jend£hip, which it is the willi of the Britial Government to pre-
[erve towards yoo, 'can refult only'from your cwn unprovoked aggreffions againrt 
the Britith Go\-er.llmen't !md its AJIies. ·In your L~tt.er of the 23d Geeaad, you fu"y 

. exprefs your intelltion'of' n~turning J.mmediatcl)· to y~)Ur country, '."nd "thus pre
[erving the ties of friendlhip with the Bmilh GO\"crnment; but no meafures ap
~pelr to have been taken for this purpofe, and, on the contrary, from the reports re
,cel.\"ed from all quarters, frl>m the converration of your Vaketls, and from the 

, .Letters which you have written to [everal of the Fril:nds of the -Bliti11i Government, 
-mciting theltl to a b:each or their. engagements and-frienciiliip, it is evident that you 
have not fufficient1y conudered -the -neceffity of your givmg this proof of your 

! ftiendly intentions, but have deemed it advifable to remain with your ar1TIy'm "a me
nacing pofition towards the Allies. ofth« Brltifu ,Government, with the'view of en
forcing demands wh-icb,·if otherwife admiffibIe, (.ou!d be-obtained only from thCf 
friendlhip :md never frqm ,the fears of ~he Government. I ilill hope that your.fore
tight and prudence will·inauce =you· to weigh the abore c:ircumfiances with due de1i-

"berat-ion,..and. that· the- bonds of friendlhip may be preferved by'your-fpee<;iily \~'ith
. drawing. your Army frdm·the confines of ,our Allies into your own country, and'by 

-' your, fub(equently fending 'Yakeels, who may be properly'anthprized to -enter into 
• ~greements fuited to the inter~fts.and cir~uq1~aq.ces o( l)otli parties. 

,(A.'trpe Tra.nibte.) 
,":,(Signed) .Gr4me ll-fercer., 

~mo. I3I~\) 

ACl:ingG. G t
• 

, 

"To his:Excellency'the l\fbft'Noble'1f'ARQUIS VVEI;LESLI:Y, 

. Governor General, '&c. &c;:. &c;:. 

My Lorq, . 
I hav~ t~e -honour to:tranfmit a -Cliipatch 'juft received from l\fNor 1Xiakolm 

,;under cate J 6tll inftant ;*.it came to me under a-flying feal. and.l have perufed it. 
As. this dj[patch is princjpally on_the fUpjea of JefwuntR:lo Holkar's intentiom~ 

~I think if neceffary to inform your ,Lordfuip; ·that .my information from his Camp 
6 does riot fiate his..llaviI)gmade any.thiJ:?g like,a fm'lard movement. 

'YoUT'LordThip will have been informed, that tIllS Chief .had _proceeded to Adj .. 
mere, to. pay a:vifit to the ihnne of t'he Saint.there, whence it 'does not.a.ppear that 
-he has as yet'returnei::l. 

His army continues -t<> occup.y a menaci~g poiition on the imme.diate borders 
, of the Jc:ypore t~rritory, but has hitherto refraineq from any at\: of hoftility. _ 

'1 have as yet receiye<i no Anfwer,to my laftLetter fent i?y 'his Vakeels, but'expe~ 
.to hear from liim-ina few_clays, wh~ch m~ft prove his intentions. , 

'By -our lateIl: accounts, it -appears.that :he has divided his forces .(who.are -very 
: clamorous. for tbe, payment of their Arrears).. the prefent ,pofitiOll of. his BrigaPes 
'woulq certainly; wa.s ~ it al!Y other perron tba:n Jefwunt Rao Bolkar, favour the idea 
:that he;meant,poIihve1y to EUI.back. ,_ . 

A Letter .has'.this d~y been delivered to me by the Vakeel of .Zalem S~g, the 
Rajah of Katab., informing me that he had, in. confequence of. this d!fp~fition of- . 
~Holkar's force, ,ordered,. all his fubjects to fecrete their grains in or near the ,Forts, 
in order to preCetJ~ it ..from his. Army J and intended-to do his -utmqft to refill: his';' 

. d~predati~~. . 

". Not font ~omf'~ 
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It appears .probable that a,very few daY$ muLl: enable us.tQ decide \Vh~t fteps 
;11e means to purrue at the prefent advanced period of the fcafon; the grain bc:in~ 

• :.aImoft entirely houfed, it is impoffible he- can advance unlefs he determines on It 
.within thefe fiv.e or fix: days.· -

All accounts agree t~at ~is Army is near~y. in a ~te of mu.tiny. and ~l ~nks are 
daily becoming more dlfr~tl~fied 3;t not recel~mg theIr .pay ; Ius bft praoufe t~ them 
on the fubject, declares hIS lOtentJon of paYing them on Ius return from AdJal'1re .. 
an4 thc:y had agreed. to be g\lided ~y him ior a few d~ys longer. C 

J hn'," .. .&c. &c. - Head Qu.,.rters, 
Camp, near 13alla.hiera, 

26th M.arch 180+ 

'G. LAKE. 

~o Hi~ExceUency the moll: Noble hfA.ltQVlS 'VEUESLEY, 
Goyernor General,.&c. &c . .&c. 

No. i'l3. , 
~1-y Lord, 

I have the honour to tra.nfmit .a duplicate difpatch (No. %2.*) to your Excel
lency from Major Malcolm, which I have perufed. 

As this diipatch entirely relates to the fiate of matters with Jcfwunt IUo-Holw, 
.I think it ncceifary to fubmit to your Lordlbip the remarks which have occurred to 
me, on ·the arguments made tife of by the acting Uefident to diifuade the Government 
pf Dowlut Rao Scindia .from immed,iately refentingJ.he infults.otfercd to their State 
:by 1 efwunt Rao Hdlka't. 

in the converfation which l\Iajor l\falcolm details :u having pa1fed between 
- Jefwunt Rao Holkar .and -th~ Vakeel of Scindia, at·his C.Lmp, your Lordlhip will 

obferve, that Holkar has faid that he bas feized the fort and province of Adjmerc. 
,this however is not tbe cafe .. as Balla Uao has at prefent poifeffion of it -under my 
inftrucrions-to retain it for Dowlut Rac Scindia, and has atl:ually refufcd to deliver 
it up to Jefwunt Rao Holkar., who. demanded it of him fomefew da}'s ago. 

I am inclined materially to differ-with Major M,alc;olm, in his idea oftheprolon
gation of.the prefent meafures being politic, for-the: purpofe of allOWing the Anny of 
Jefwunt Rao 'Holkar to difperfc from the want of means in .hat Chief to pay thcJl • 
. my former.difpatches will have informed yqur Lordihip of the fiate of his Army, ahd 
.it entirely fub~as by pl.under, by wh.ich m.eans.it has hitherto been kept together. 
ahd could Jefwunt Rao advance into a more fertile country, it appears by no means 
iimprobable, that his Army 'may frill hold together for a confiderable period; and as 
.klng as he can main~ain his prefent poLition, it holds out an encouragemcntexceffi\"eJy 
injurious to our interefts, to the difatfefud Chiefs in the upper part of the Doab. 
to carry qn jntrigues with Jefwunt Ra~ aolkar, in the. hopes of benditing by the 
,difturbances they might occafion, and at the f~e time [he enormous expence to 
..Go,,-emment of maintaining this Army in the Field becomes a feriou$ evil; and as l
am ,by no Il\eans fapguine in the hope that forbearance on our part can immediately 
.affed Jcfwun~ Rao' Holkar's po~er, it appears obvious that the mafi: fo{tu~te. 
IDeafure,·if Jefwunt Rao perfifts in ma,intaining his prefept potition, would be jrnme
.diateIy- a co-operation with the Gpvernment o( Dowlut Rao Scindia to attack him 
at 'all points" whi.ch muLl: at -once pu~ an end to the p!efent expentive delay, and 

.enfure:the tranquilIityof India to aI) unlimiteq period. 
It does not appear to me, that !ithout annihilatin~ the pow,er ~f this Chief, 

our own po1feffionsor thofe of our AllIes cart everbe (e~ure from his depredations. 
It wi!~ be qly. Qbje.Ct tQ .occupy a p'ofitioJ). in this nei&h~ourhood uQtil J re~cive 

.ftlrtherln~ttions fi:om your LordlhlP., unlefs .I:IoJkar's "onduCt ,1hou,ld .render it 
necd('1-ry to. take decided meafur~s to check him. I, • 

. On this fubject I fe~~ particub.x;ly anxious, as·l .tlrin~ it ~ce1fary to iQfotQ1 Jour 
.Excen~ncy, that. from the period o~ th~ feafon,· I alreadJ labou! u~der ferioll~ dilJi"\" 
cuJty.m procunng.fof¥;e, and.am.lQclmed.to ;1pprehead that It will not be pofiible 

to 
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ito keep the field much longer; for though my Camp IS- amply provided with provi
(tons of aU forts for the :Men, in this dry feafon, the horfes and every defcription of 
.cattle muft inevitablf fuffet feverely ,from the want of green forage. 

I have~ &c. 
Head Quarters, G. LA K E. 

Camp, Bal1aheira,. 
29th March 1804~ 

, 
\ 

• • :NCLOSURE in-a·Letter from the GOVERNOR GENtF.:RAL to the 
. S.ECRET C;O:Ml\IITTEEi dated 22d Mar.ch ~.s04: 

\ 
ReceIved overland, 2.6th Auguft 18040. 

ExtraCl: of Letter from Major Malcolm, Refident at Scindia's Durbar, t(!) 
the Go:vernor General; dated Berhampore, 28th Feb. 1804. " 

Par. 6. THE arrival in camp of a Vakeel from Jefwunt Rao Holkar, (ofwhicli 
"Circumftance I before informed your Lordfhip) was alio unfavourable to the fuc
<efs of my negociation, - .and the ground 1 had to fufpe& that he was inftruCted to 
·ufe his utwoft endeavours to withdraw the l\faharaja from the relations of Peace *fO£a Treaty 
. h' h h b 1 d' I. 1 B" n_ G d . 0 defenfive mto w IC. _ e acl enter.e WItO. t le ~ltllll ~ve~nment, rna e me more a~xlOus fubfidy with. 
,than ever to make thore relations {hn more IntImate; nbt th~t I fuppoCe It por- D~wl~t Ra~ 
::fible, after what had pa1fed, .that Scindia could ever pla.c.e fuffident '.confidence in Scmdia.. 
Jefwunt Rao to unite ,with him in another con~racy againO: the Honourable 
Company.; but 1 concluded, that theJatter Chief entertained hoftile defigps againft 
-the Britilh Government, which it was the policy of that nation to. guard againft 
by every poffible precaution, and no ll.1eafure feemed tG me more calculated to 
·check his defigns (if they really exifted) than the conclufion of a defenfive Alliance 
'with this State. 

7. The infonnat~n I received of the object of the I1eg3ciations of, Holkar's -
'Vakeels, was not of a l1ature:on which I could place ,entire dependance, but the 
!J)tobability of its eorre&nefs was ftrongly corroborated ,by the accounts 1 recei.ved 
~f the equi\o'ocaLconduCl: of that Chief from Hindoftan and other quarters. 

'Sir, 
,. 

Letter from the Chief Secreta:ry ~f the GovernOT General in Councjl 
of Bengal to the Secretary of ' the Court of Direttors; dated 24th 
:March 1804:-R~ceived.per Ship Lady Caftlereagh" J til: October 
~8°4· . 

To William Ramfay., Efqll~re, Secretary to the Honourable the 
Secret Committee. 

I am .commanded by his Excellency the 110ft Noble the Governor General in 
.council to acquaint you~ for the informatfon ·of the Honourable Committee, that 
ftnce the dore of the uifpatch, dated the 23d inftant, from. his Excellency and 
Council, advices have been received from his Excellency the Commander in Chief, 
ftating, that two confidential per[ons had been appointed by Jefwunt Hao E10lkar 
to attend fhe Commander in Chief as his Vakeds, and that the V akeels \ver~ 
expected in a few days in his Excellency's Camp. .. . 

2. The 'Commander in Chief further £lates, tllat his ExceHency had every 
rea.fon to expect an early and amicable termination of the negociations with Jet:. 
wunt Rao Holkar. 

11 3. The 
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3. The conaition of the army of Jcfwunt Rao HoIk.ar, !s defcribe~. t? be/Ucll :is 
tnuft n~cefrarily enfure the/peedy and fuc~efsful Jerm1Dat~on of boihhu~s with th~t 
Chief tam, if he {houlJ ultlmately determIne to engage In a contdl wtth the Un
tith Government. It is, however confidently expected that Jefwunt U.ao Holm 
will acquiefce in thejuft and moderate proJ>ofitions which his Excdlcncy the Com. 
mander in Chid" is inftrutled to mtKe to him. 

F~rt William, 
24~h March 1804· 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your man obedient humble Servant. ("-
(Signed) • 7. Lumlat., 

Chief Sec' to GOY'. 

, 
EXTRACT LETTER FRO!\1: THE GOVERNOIl IN COUNCIL 

OF BOl\IBA Y TO THE SECRET COl\Il\fITTEE; 

Dated the 17th :May 1804: \Vith Ellclofures: 

Received overland the 9'th Septemb~r 1804. 

,. BY the prefent opportunity we ha\"c the honour to fu'-'mit to your lIonourab:e 
Co'mmittce fome interefting information communicated to our Prefident by the 
Honourable l\fajQr General \VelJdley, in reference to fome recent difcutlions th.1t 
have taken place with J~fwunt lbo Holkar. whole predatory coune of proceeding 
would feern to have impoCed on the BritiLh Gm"crnment in India the ncccffity of 

2. I.etter from ufing force for the redutlion of his power. The Papers to which we n:1\"e alluded 
the private are enumerated in the margin; but the particulars of the pre .... ious di~cuffion With 
Secretary of H Ik 1 b . d the Governor 0 ar laVe not cen communicate to .us. 
Generalto 4. In confequence of the orders i1fued by his Excellency the Go\'crnor General 

IGneneraldWedl- to the Commander in Chief to attack Jefwunt 11ao HoIku, and to the Commandinti 
e ey; ate . h D . 1 d r. h . f h· E' 16th April, Officer In t e eccan to co-operate WIt 1 an lupport t e operations 0 IS ... xcel. 

inc10fing one leney, the Honourable General Wellefiey has forwarded intiruCtions to the Oliicer 
to the Com- d· b 'I' . h . f G f h· h '11 b C .J mander in cornman mg t e roops 111 t e prOVince 0 uzcrat t 0 W Ie a copy Wl e loun", 
Chief. to H~and annexed to the accompanying tranfcript of his Letter to our Prefident of tfle 
i~ ~:,f~ffa~ 7th inftant~ by wh~c.h. he is :equired to enter the prm-ince of Malv.a for the purpofe 
date, inc10fing of profecutmg hofhhtlCS <tgalOft J cfwunt Rao Holkar. 
£~eto tl~e:e- 5. The Honourable General \Velleflev having refid-:d at this place fortbcfe laft two 
Doe:tu~Yi.ao montbs, in the intention of bringing to "a cloCe the tranfaaions incident to the con
Scindia. dufion of the late war with Scindia. and the Bera.r Rajah, and of then returning to 
:~~l:t~Gd~t Seringapatam, is, in confequence of the 'Var being thus declared with Holkar, about 
at Hydrabad, to return to the immediate exercife of his late command abo\'c the Ghauts. 
dated 18th 
Aprll. 

Sir, 

t~ht' other p!lfagraphs of this UlJer do 1101 relau to tlzt' fllhjea oj Ilze order •. 
loVor d~es Enclo/llre N° 1.] . 

EN C LOS U R E,' N" 2. in a Letter from the Governor in Councj) of 
Bombay to the Secret Committee; dated 11th :o.Iay 1804- :-Recei\'c:u 
.overland, 9th September 180+ . , 

To the Hcncut:lble :\Iajor General \V!LLES LET, 

&c. &c. &c. 

. Para. I. I have the .honour to 'tranfmit, for your- information, the copy of a. 
<llfpatch which I have this day addrcffed to his Excellency the Commander in 
Chief. 

2. r..ly Letter to the Commander in Chief will apprize you of my determination 
to commenre hoftilities againfi Jcfwunt Rao Holkar, from HiodofW:l and ~he 

Deccan. 
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~Deccan, at the earlieft practicaltle pedod of time., and I -hereby authorize and dired 
-you to co-opetate witli' his Excel}.ency the Commander in Chief in the mannel 
which ,may apptllr to you to be beft calculated ~o make an early impreffion UpOl1 
.the power and refources of Holkar, and to afford the moO: effectual aid in facilita.ting 
-the operatibns'which the Commander in .tllief may pu)."'fl1e, under my orders, againH 
Jetwunt Jtao Holkar, from Hindoftan.; you will not however wait for the receipt oj 
·orders from the Commander in Chief, or for the notification of tbe commencemen~ 
of hoftilities by his Excellenc;:y 'Or Dowlut Ran Scindia,; 'but you will, without 
dell!, proceed to..att againft the refources and power {If Holkar-in tl?e Deccan, ane 
'you will direct fuch operations from Guzerat againft lndo~e, and the pofieilion~ 
and tnterefi of Holkar in that quarter,.as may appear to you to be advifable._ } 

3. You will hereaftor ',eceive my detailed inftructlons with regard t9 tl;1a plan fOI 

-the reduction of Holkar'9s predatory power. In the mean while 1 think it neceffar1 
..to apprize you, .that I have 'fully corrfidered the Cuggeftions contained in your difpatcl 
of the -I8th -()f March" (ret'eived the .6th of April) ~nd .that 1 entirely appr.ove th< 
diCpofition oLrhe Troop$ .under your comm3;nd which you have detailed in that di! 
yatch, as well as .the plan of military operations which you !lave fuggefted in th, 
,event ,of hoftilities with Jefwunt Rao Holkar • 

. 4- This Letter will be left open for the perufal of the Refident at 'Hydrabad, 11 
order that he may be apprized of the probability of your taking t'he field igainf 
Jefivunt RllO Holkar, and may be prepared to afford you fuch aid as you may requir\.
from the Subfidiary Fprce, or.in .furniihi~g fupplies for your A~my. 

Barrackpore, ,J luwe the honour to be", hc. &c. &c. 
April 16th '1804. WE L LE S LEY. 

To his Excellency:the Commander in Chief, !ce. &c:. ·&;c. 

Sir, 
Para. ,x. Hav:ing fully confidered YOllf Excellency's difpatches as late ~s that of 

'Your Excellency's .Letter, N° 134, of the 4th inilant s which- reached rne yefterday, 
1 think it. nec~lrary to apprize your Excellency withol.lt delay, f""of my intention to. 
.commence hoftilities againft Je(wunt H'lo Holkar at the earLieft praaicabl~ period. 
of time. .' 

2: Your Excellency wiII hereafter receive my detailed inftruCl:ions.on this fubjefr 
and in tHe mean while.1 deem .it .to be expedient to authorize and direct you 
£xcellenty to adqpt fuch meafures as may be necefiary to enable your Excel
·lency to undertake ,a&i,,"e oper.ltions againft Jefw.unt Rao Holkar~ in the mallne~ 
'which may appear to your Excellency to be moil: advifable1 anQ withQut waifing 
.for further orders from me for that purpafe. . 

3. A copY' .of this Letter is ;tranCmitted to the Honour-able l\lajor General 
Wel1efleyon this ,clay, together i.vith .!flY orders, direCting him to co-operate with 
'your Excellency from .the Detcan agaml1 the .refources ,a~d power of Jefwunt Rao 
Holkar. 

-4- I alfo forwarded on ihis day ftmilar orders to the Refident with Dowlut 
'Rao ~cindia, directing him. to prepare Scindia to ad: in concert with the Britifh 
'Forces in Hindoftan and .the Deccan. " 

5. My difpatch to the Honourable Major General Welldley is inc1ofed, and 
my orders to Major :Malcolm are left opeo for four Excellency's peru[al; 1 re
queft- your Excenen~y 'willifiue, as foon ~s may be praaicable, your infi.ru&ions 
to Major Malcolm, conformably to .the .5th and 9th Paras. of my orders to that 
Officer; and that you will direct Mr.. Mer.cer- to correfpond with .Major :Malcolm 
on the fubjett of thofe paragraphs~ ..., . 

6. I requeft your Excellency .to commuOlcate WIth tne Honourable 1\faJor 
-General Wellefley and with ,Colonel Murray' in Guzerat, through Hinc1oftan, as 
frequently as poffible, a.Tlcl -that ¥ou will alio make fuch communications to the 
Refidents with Dowlut Rao Scindia and .at Hydrabad and Nagpore, as may 
appear ·to ~our Ex.cellency tQ pe necdlary for !he public fervice. 

1 have .tae lumour to be. &c. &c. Stc .. 
Barrackpore, , . ,W E LLES LE Y. 

116th April i804' 
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[Elldo/ure, Ne 3. rdaus I, tIre Gwtrllor Gt/U-rars YitWJ jor Ilze Jro/tt1lJio" 
, if the IPtrr agai1!fl Holkar, and tlu }.le.ifuTts lonftflrn: In . .-uto, in the 

rz,'CJzI of SlItttji.] . 

ENCLOSURE, NO.4-in Letter from the -Governor in Council of Bomb3)" 
to the Secret Committee; dated 17th 1\13y I S04- :-Received O\'crIand. 
9th September 180+ 

ExtraCt Letter.from the Governor Genera1's prjV3te Secretary to the 
Uefident at Hydrab:ld; dated Barrackpbr~. 18th J\pril 1804-

• • I A"-' commanded by 1115 Excellency the 1\foft NobJe the Go\"crnor General to 
trartfmit to you thc inclofed Letter from his Excellency to the Honourable ~bjor 
General\VeJIefley, and to defire that you will be pleafed to forward it to Major Ge
neral Wellefley with all practicable expedition. as loon as you thall have pcrufed it. 

The Governor General's Letter to the Honourable l\fajor Gener31 \VeHct1ey is left 
open for your perufal, for the purpofe of giving you the earlieft information cf the 
probability that the Army un'cler l\bjor Gener~ \Velldley will ~:1in take the field. 
and to enable you to be prepared to o:ttford him. without delay, fuch aid as he mlX 
require from you, in comple~ing the fupplies and equipment of the Army unut"r lus 
command. 

l\fajor General Welldley will apprize you of the time when tle may deem it 
advifable to make any communication on this fubjeEt to the Court of Hydra bad. 

I am further direct<id to defire )'OU will tranlinit a copy of this Letter to the 
Honourable ~fajor General W elIetley_ 

(Enclofure, N· 5. relates to-the propofeJ Plall of .A[ililar) Operations IQr tAt • 
Arn,zy ulzder Colonel J.lfurray in Guzeral. ilnd the movemtlzl of Troops.] 

Extract Letter from the Governor in Council of Bombay to the ~,"cret 
Committee. dated 6th July J 804 :-Uecci';cd <t\Oerland, 6th November 
180+-

Para. 1. "Ve ~vail ourfelvcs of tb~ opportunity of the prefent ov~rJand difpatch 
'to fubmit to your Honourable Committee a continuatio:l of the correlpondcnce 
which has occurred on the fubjetl: of the \Var in which the lliitifh Co\·ernment in 

, India is no\y engaged with J efwu}.lt Rao Ho!b.r; th<.! ground~ of which, as f.lr a5 

known to us, were communicated in our addrefs of the 17th May. 
7. The war with Holkar has not hith~rto b.!cn proJ uctive of any very materi.ll event. 

That Chief appears to have retired before the di"'ifiop of the' Army of the Commander 
in Chief fent in adv:lIlcc unde;:r the command of Colon.:! 1\lonfon. 'n1e latter has, 
however, taken poffeffion of Rampore, a {hong hold belonging to the Enemy in that 
.quarter. On the other lund. the BritiCh Troops employed on the weftern frontier 
of Bundlecund -have fuffered a partiallofs. A_ detachment which had been mad~ 
from the di\o-ifion of the :Army ftationed on that frontier has been cut off by 1\lc(;r 
Khan, a Pattan Chief In (he fen-ice of Holkar, who commantis a confiderable body 
of horfe in that vicinity. The number of which that detachment conlificd did not 
exceed two companies of Sepor-, a party of 50 Artillery-men, two Officers, ~nd a 
Surgeon; of whom, from th~ J.C':OUplS that ha"'e reached us, it is to be apprehended 
that hardly any have efcaped. " 

8. Colonel ~furray. with the clil-ilion of the Army under his command, is new 
ad\-ancing from Guzerat towards Ougein, whilfi the ~roops apovc the Ghauts, placed 
under the orders of the Rdident at Poona on the departure cf the J lonourJ.ble 
General Wellefley, will {hortly be employed (as your Committee wiII obferve from 
the details of information to\vhich we have already referred) in depriving Jefwunt 
Rao Holkar of his po1feffions in-the Deccan, the only place of fuength _on whic.h 

. , ., IS 
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'is 'Chandore, whither the operati~n~ -of the troops will probably be in the firft in·. 
;ftance direc9:ed. -

9. Sinc~ writing the above, informati()n lus been received from Poona, raid to be 
'founded on the authority of a Letter from his .Excellency the Commander in Chief, 
that Mr: LUcan (the fame Officer who conduCted our Troops into the {hong fort of 
Aligur on the commencement of ~he late war witi. Scindia) has fucceeded, in cutting 
up three battalions of infantIY, and taking I S guns belonging to the Army Qf 
Ho~kar. . 

• 
[Parqgraphs~" 3, ~b 5, and 6, with the Enclojures N°' I:·'a. ',(, t'e/ate l() 

p~opdfed Military opera/kin!, and the diflribMion-oj the Tr~ops.] 
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l'refemed to the Honourable the Houfe-of' Commons, in compliance "'itlt 

their, Orders or 11th March 1806 • 

• 
No. J. CUPJ'Oj a 1h',1fy condudt1 by Gerard (now Lord) Lake, COI1/manaa in Chit! 

of t#~ Forces, alld afte1-warrls ratified by Marquis IYlllejlty. lau GO'Z,'trIlOf' 

Gmeral of India, ~nd 0 Printe of Hiltdojlolt, ell/eathe Rajah of Bllurtt0l"(, 
dated 29 September 1803. • 

Lord Lake to Lor.d \VeUeney, Camp Agra, ... - 90Clober 18°1. 
Treaty with the Rajah or Bhurtpore, - - .. 29 September J 8°1' 
Governor General in Council to Lord Lake, - - 21 OClober 18°3-

, Sunnud, bearing the Seal and Signature 'of General Lake, 2,5 OClober s803. 

No.~. Copies of alt Applications from the Beuga! GO".Jcrnmmt, cr dofe aEling tm';(1" its 
Authority, to the Rajah oj Bhurtpore, demanding Explanation and Satiifaaiol1, 
previous to the Cammencemeut if HojIifilks, and the An/wer; to fucls 
Applict1tiom. • 

I. I..ord Lake to Rajah or Bhtlrtpor: .. 
'2. .. D' J)o 
3. DO DO 
-4- Rajah of Bhurtpore to Lord Laker. 
5. Do D· 
e6. Lord Lake to Rajah of Bhuf'tpore 
'1. Rajah of-Bhurtpore to Lord Lake -
8. Lord Lake to Rajah of Bburtpore -
9. Rajah of Bhurtpore to Lord Lake, reed 

~O. Lord Lake to Rajah of Bhurtpore 
I r. Rajah of Bhurtpore to Lord Lake, rec· 
12. Lord Lake to Rajah of Bhurtpore -

, J 3. ~bjah of Bhurtpore to Lord Lake-reed -

10 AuguG 180+ 
14 Au~uft 
3 September -
5 September -

" 10 September -
II September -

(not dated) 

- C' 30 September 18o~ 
20Clobet 

(not4ated) 
4- Oaobcr 180+-
400Clober 

llOOobel' -

No . .3. Return to tlze third Order of the [I0uft, JauJ I ulz Marth 1806, requ.irill1 
Cf)pj of de De~laration of War agai1yJ tM Rajah of Bhurtpore. 

No. 4. Copies of all Letters from Lord Lake, or thoft aEling tmder his Authority, /, 
Lord WeJlejley, or the Bmga! GoVeTlJ11Zl1lJ; alta jr,om Lord IYtlli/ley or Il:e 
Govemment fo the Britifh Commander ill Chi if, rdatillg IIJ I"~ Rajah of 
Bhurtpore,fince the figning of the Cf'reat} of 1803, lind from that period t~ 
the ammellcement of the War agaitVJ Jhat Chitjtailt; fo for aJ the Jame call 
be colleaed from the Records of the Bengal GO".Jemment, hitlurtD received iI] 
the E'!fI India CQ"!pany in Europe, viz. . 

Date. 

EKtraCl-,LetterfromLordLaketoLordWelldley, C'amp,NebmecL1, I2 Dec. J803_ 
Letter from no tg DO - CawDpore, 13 Augutl 180 .... 



NO·5' , .. 

No.6. 

,--
Extract, ~ett~r fro,? Mr. T. Merc.er, ill Char~e of the' Police at 

. Muttra,to the Agent to the Governor General... .. dl: AuguO: ISO,}, 

Declaratlon of N urullier Loll. 
'l'ranflations of Letters, &c. intercepted by Lieut. Col. Monron a.t Rampoor, em 

1ft Augu~ 1'804, viz. ~ 

I. ~oe~ Rund.ere Si,ng, e1deit fon o.f the Rajah of Bhurtpore, to Jefwunt Ra{t 
Holkar. 

~. Jewan Khan and Mahotned Ebh ~ukts Khan '(0 J. R. Holkar, Brother of 
Jewan Khan. 

3! -... DO - .. DQ - to'Moon1hee Bchadur Sing and Letchmain Sing. 
-4" - - Do - .. DO - to Leo. Loll.. • 
5. L~lla N uringen Lall.; addreiTed on the ~over to J ewan Khan. 
6. -Chunadutd LoU, to J. R.liolkar.. " •• ' • 
7." .. D: '.. - to his Son Lutchman Sing. 
S. Nerungeen ~oll, ~o J.'R. Bolkar. 
9." - Do .. .. to _ DO. 

10... - Do _ .. to .his Nephew Lutchmun Sing~ 
I I. - - Do .. .. to - .. DO. 
12. Paper of Intelligence, fuppofed to be written hy Nuringin Loll. 

• 

Lord Wellehey to Lord Lake ' .. No tnte. 
Lord Lak~ to Lord Wellefley - -' dated, <;amp Delhi, 21 O~ober 180+ • 
.. - DO "_ to'- D· ' .... -Camp Bewar, 2r November 1804 .. 
Mr. Secretary Edmonfione, to Lt ~ol~ Lake ,. 130aoher - 1804. 

Tranfmitting; 
Notes of the propofed Reply to Lord Lake's Letter of - 21 Oaober - 1804. 
Call Monfon to Lord Lake - dated Camp peeg, 18 November IS04. 
V CoIl Lake to Mr. Secreta-ry Edlnonftone'l Camp Jowar-,27 November 1804. 
Lord Weflefley·to Lord Lake.: :.: 20 December 18°4. 
Lord Lake to Lord Wellelley Camp Sittua, 29 November 1804'-
ExtraCl: Do to ..... D" .. '" Camp Oeig, 26 December 1804. 
Lord Lake to - - Do , - - Camp Bhurtpor~, 31anuary - 1805-
- _DO _ -to _ - DO .. DC) ...... 5 Jan,uary - l805. 
- - DC) - _ to - - DO p. - ... 1 January .. lS05. 
Mr. Mercer to Mr. Edmonffone Cawnpbre, 2.1 Auguft - ISo4. 
J. R. Ho1\ar to LaUa Nuringin Loll - 20 July... - 1804. 
.. .. Do - .. to Rajah .of Bhurtpore -.;. '-4 Juiy - - 180+' 
Mr. Mercer to Mr. Edmonftone Deeg, 30 December 18°4-
Extracts of Letters from Captjin Sturrock to Mr. Mercer 5 & 8 December 1804. 
Mr. Mercer to Captaig Sturrock ... ..' - Deeg,. 21 December 1804' 
• -- "D~ - to Mr. E;dmonfione Bhurtpore, 20 January .. 1805. 
ExtraCl:sof L~tters from Captain Sturrock-to Mr. Mercer 1& 8 Ja~uary .. 18QS. 
Extrad:, LQrd Lake to Lord Wellefley, NO.3.} Muttra I July, _ _ 18°5_ 

para. 1, a' 4'0. 
ExtraCl, - ... Jjo - to - ... Do .p - - No. 4

8
·! __ DO,.. ... • _ Do... ... 

, ara. I, a· 4- • J 

RetrmJ to lite Fifth Order of the Hanft, dared 11th March 1306, reqttirtiig 
Copies oj any 'Ierms tir Conditio1ZS offered by the Britifo Government to pre
veIl! the IVar, and. (IS Indemnijica,tion for IJny imputed Injur.y fl!llailzeJ by 
Ine Britifo Interejl.s i11 lndia from the Bhurtpoic Rajah. 

RetuTl'lto the Sixth Order ,oj the HOllfi, dated II tk J.\farch 18ob, requiriltg 
Copies of alJ Overtures ~ade from time to time bJ tlJe BJmrtpore Rajah, t(J 

. the Briti/h Commander tit .. Ckief,/or Jermi1Ultillg the H'"pr, and tlie AJtjdJers 
to filch Overtures. 

Ne. 7-



N'O·7· 

c 

, 
Copies oJ thi Retur11S cf tht Killed, 1I1'1l11ldtd, aud J.rWiltl, i.: 1/;1 various 

.Affattlts made to floTln the Forlrtjs of BlntrtJ.,ort, roged« tc:itlz the Cajl/ai/its 
of the Arm)', dUNl1g the Siege, ,md the Commzmications made "l Lord Lal-: 
on thoft OaPjions to the Bengal Govtrnmml j viz • 

• 
Lord Lake to Lord \Vdlelley .. • - .. dated 10 Janu2ry· .. JeO~ 

Tranfmitting; 
Relurn if KiOed, fYounltJ, and ~rif!ml in thl Affiu/t if Bhllrtp,rt, 'If Il·, 

Night of/hi 9th ifJII1UIar118o,5. • 
• 

Lord Lake to Lord Wellefiey - d:lt~d 21 ]anu2ty .. JSoS . 
.. - D: .. to - DO 0.. • 2C\FebruaTY" _ 
.... no .. to - Do ... 0 • 21 February .. _ 
Appendix to the Third Part ofthe Governor GeneraJts.printed Note" relatiye to 

the late Tranfatl:ions in the Marhatta Empire, &c, &c. &c. 
Viz. 

J. Gerrard, Adjutant General, to Captain L. Hook, Military Secretary to Govern
ment. dated 24 January 180s.-Forwarding, 

Return Dj' KiDeaJ lrounded, qna MijJml j" thl Afoult" Bhurtp,rl, 'If 21 

'allUflr} ,1805. 
Do • to - - po ~ 2S January lioS. 

Tranfmitting, aeturn of Cafualtier, which ba,d not come to band Yefterday, 
Viz. 

Return if thl Killtd, Tf'iund,d, (lI'la MiJ!Z111 if thl Flod C,';'panill if th, 
EurDpean Rtgiment ;11 thl Sl,rm ifT~w. of Bhurl}DrtJ 21 January 1805. 

Lord Lake to ~rd Wellefiey .. - - - .. 21 February 180S. 
_ .. Do.. .. D· -. -_ • 22 February _ 

Tranfmiting, 
Return Dj'tht Xiiutl. 1Pounud, and MiJ!ll1g in 'hi AjJaull if Bhurtp,rf, ,,, th,2.Clh 

Flhruar) 180S. 

No. 8. Copy of die cfreaty of 'peace between the BengaJ GO'Vernment, and the Princtof 
Bhurtpore ... with the Communications made of thaI Event If) the. COllrt of 
Diretlor.c, or Surel Commtiltl on that OUajioll. (" -

Viz. 

Treaty with the Rajah of Bhurtpore dated J7 April 180S. 
Extraa, Letter from the Govdnor General in Council, to -

the Secret Committee - .. - dated the 13 May 180 5. _ 
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No. I. 

C~y 'Of a. Treaty concluded by GEltAllD (now- Lord) LAK&, Commander in 
thief of the Fotces, and aftej.w~rds ratified by Marquis WELLESLEY, late 
Governor General of India, and a. tr~nce of flindoftan. called The Rajah of 
Bhuttpore; dated 29th September 180.1. 

E~traa, Bengal Secret Confu\tations, 2d March I SCJ4-
• 

To His Excenency the Moll ,Noble Marqui~ WELLBSLEV,&C. Sec. &c •• 
• • 

My Lord, 
I HAVE the honouf,to tranfmit tor yOut LordLhip's inf9rmation the accompan~ 

ing Copy of a Treaty I have entered into with Runjeet Sing the Rajah of Bhurtpore. 
- I truB: the general terms of this Treaty will be fatisfa8:ory to your Lordlhip, and 

Jbould your ,Excellency he inc;lined to make any addition or amendment to thefe 
terms, from the amicable difpofuion of the Rajah, I am difpofed to believe it may be 
effected with very little difficulty. ' . 

In con~equenceofthis Treaty the ~ajah ha,s already 1.enttomycampadet'achment 
of twelve 'hundred cavalry. _ 

tt is lleceifary for me to add the importance otbeing on fdendly terms with t'heir 
chief, whofe. charaB:er throughout the country and· weight among the tribe of the 
J unts can~ot fail of producing the moft beneficial effects. 

Head Quarters, Camp.beforet I have the honour to.be, Sir, &c. 
Agra, 9th October 1803. S • (Signed) G. Lake-. 

No. 28 • 

. Treaty of 180,3 ~ith the Rajah of Bu~tpore. I 

Vide Papers ordered Treaty' conc1pded between His Excellency Lieutenant 
to be printed the 5th General GERA.R.D lAKE, Oomma,nder in ,Chief of His 
and .ud. June 180\. Majefty's 'and the Honourable Company's Forces in 
P·.~09~ • 

_ . the Eaft Indies; ~>n the part" of the Ronble. Comp3.l1Y 
, and ¥aha Rajah BISHO{NIHR S.EWAE£ R'UNJEEl'StNG BE1lAUDER~ (Rajah 
,o(Bhurrutpore.) 

4rtid~ ,ft..-PER"£TtT A. I., friencHhip JbaU be maintained ,bet\Veen Maha Rajah 
Biilipunder'Sew;ee Runjeet Sing Behauder, iBehauder Jung" :and the HonQurable 
CpIl}pany. ' . .. 

Article zd .. - The fnends and enemies of either Sta.te {hall be the friends and 
enemies of botlr.. ; " 

I 

Article' 3d.-....The Briiilh Government {hall never interfere in the concerns of ,the 
Maha Ra.Jah's count~y, nor exact any tribute from him. 

Article 4th.-If our enemy fhould invad~ ~he, territories of the Honourable. Com
piny the l\faha Rajah hereby ~ngages to furniih to the Engli~ the aid of his troops 
in the expulfion offuch'an 'enemy; and in like manrierthe Honble. Company engages 
t.o affift the l\1aharajah Wit!l its forcesjn defending his .dominions againft external 
attacks. - , 

.. !, ... 

The finc~rity or~his t;ngagement is attefted on the Holy Bible~ 
Dated t~enty-nintQ dar of September, inlll(~'Y~r.of our Lord one thoufand eight 

hundred anp three,' correfpdnding "Wi~h tl1e eleventh day of the' month of 
Jemma-de,eooffaunee,-in the year twelve"hundl'ed.anl:l eignteen Hijtee • 

• 
(A tru,e Copy.) 

:: 15 B 



PAPERS ltE·LATING TO 

To His Excellency Lieut. General LAKE, Commander in Chief, Ecc. &c. &c. 

Sir,. • _ 
YOUR Excellency's Difpatch to the Governor General under date the 9th Odob:r. 

containing t~e Copy of a Tre;lty concluded by yo~r Excellency with Rajah Runj~t 
Sing, the RaJah of UhpIrutpoor, has l>een fubmlttcd to the Governor GeJ}Cral Jll 
Council. ' . 
· 'We have the honour to communicate to your Excellency the Governor Gen:ral 
in Council', entire approbation of the terms of that Treaty, and to tranfmit to your 
Excellency an Engagement framed ip conformity to the documents cndored in your 
ExcelJency·s Difpatch and ratified this day by the Governor General in Council, a.n-J 
fealed with the Honble. Company's feal, and with the Perfian feal bf the Governor 
Genera), for the expreLS purpofe of being deliyer~ to the R~jah of Bhurrutpoor. 

TEe Govemor~ Dener:ll in ·CquI1$:il has been induced to \fanfihir this ratified 
inftrument by tp! confideration that thepotremon of fo formal an acknowledgment 
~n the part of .the Britith'Government of tile eQ~agement cancluded by your Excel
lency, may confir~ the Rajah of Bhurrutpoor 1n his att;1Chment to the Coml,any, 
and may induce other Chieftains in. the N. W, quarter of Hindoollan to conned 
theiI interefts with thdfe of the Britifb Government on fimilar terms. 

With this view your ExcelJency will judge it to be expedient thit the endofed 
ratiJied inftrument be delivered tO,the Rajah of Bhurrutpool in tbe moll (ornul and 
~ublic manner. 

W,: have the honour to be, &c • • 
(Signed) By the Governor General ia Council. 

, . Extr.a.et. Bepgal S~cret Confultations. 

C (Duplicate.) 
. _ 7th MArcil 1805.-

Tra.nllation of a Sunnud, bearing the Signature and Seal 9f His Excellency 
the Commander in Chief dated '5th .Oaober 1803; anfwcring to the 8th 
Rujub 1:1.18. . 

, . ' 
To all Mutfuddies, Allmits, Chondrees, Comongoe~, Zemindar!, farmers, and 

fucuts of the Purgunnahs of Sihar South, Gordhun. Whitfomer, Sonte Soutb and 
Sonfee· in the divifiol,1 of Mutra in tHe province of Ukburaba~ and of ~he l\fehals 
-of R~wq.ree, l'oonabanur, Pichour, Nugeenu, Sangrus, Boora; Sohun. Jaurooroo, 
Jiger'!, B~wal, Jupukroo, Huteen, Hishungerk, wit~ its dependencies, and 
feerozP?OrjihJJ ,in the provincC'. of Shahjuhanabad, Be it· known, wh~eas F~iend(hjp 
has be.!n eftab1!fhed between the Honble. Company and. MabaraJah Blfounder. 
Suwenee, Rugeet Sing, Buhadoor, BUbador. Sung, with a view' that t~e frjendlhip 
of the twa parties may be generally and clearly known, Hi! ExccHenl1' Gener.\l 
Gerard Lake makes over for the ure of the above-mentioned Mah:llajab, the 
aforefaid places, fubjetl: to the approbation of his Excellency the 'Aloa: noble 
Marquis W ellelley, Governor general; whenever ~n order Ihalloe received from 
the Governor G.eneral aforefaid, a frelh Sunnud fball be given' to the awtefaid 
l\~ah~rajah; and the prefent Sunnud lhall be returned ;'1Jntil the arrival of tbe order, 
this Sunnud lhall remain with the l\fahara~ah. 

Lift of 20 Purgunnahs. 

In the Diftrid: of Ukbarabacler Agra. 
Sihur f" .~ - .,. 
Sonk .. - • -
Gooclbun - .. -: . - ..... -. 
Khutfomur - • ... , .. ... 6 
Souk SO\lk, hu ,. .,. .. -. .'" .. 
Sonfti 

. t 
-I .-

""" 
.. . .. 

Carried forward - -- , 



In 
Mewit 

EAST INDIA A.F}"AIRS . 
.# .. ., ~ ,t' ~ .. ~ , 

, .,$ . 
Brought forward 

, Diari'd: of Sbahjuhanabador 
Deb1ee Rewaree .. - '. _. • 
Poorahmu .. .. - .. '. - . 
Pichtlor ... ... --
. ;N ugeenur ' ~ .. 
Sangrus. ~ ... 
Bhoora. ~,~.,..,........ 

Sehene,.· ...- ... .- -
,Tawooroo.. .' .. 1- '- .. ' 
ijgana lifo ;" .. -...,; 

Bawa.l I t4 .. 
--. Tupoo~.. - ,. 

Hute~m" .. - - .. 
• I K~chupgu!k -and its dependencies 

TunozproJuk.... - - .. 

A true Tra.nl1ation 
(Signed" 

NO.2. 

• 

.. .. .. 

.., 

., 

-
• 

.. 
• 

... .. -- • 

-
.( 

2.0 . 

F. MeteoJfe. 

Copies of all' Applications from the Bengal Government or thofe aning 
under- it$ Authority to the Rajah of Bhurtpore,. demanding Explanation 
and ,Satisfaction, previous to the ~ommencement of Hoililities and the 
Anfwers to fuch Applications. 

Extract:. Bengal Secret Confultations" 7th March IS0S. 

{Duplicate.)-No: ,I. . , 

Tranfiati6n of 'i. Letter from his Excellency the Commander in -C4ief to 
Rajah IbINJEET SING, Rajah of Bhurtpore, dated loth Auguft 1$04. 

. I J.IA~~ fr~ :Mr •. l\funr~ whO' went at four-delire to Bhurtpore'for the purpore 
of ~olIefi~ng camels; diat from the w41nt of your f1fiifi:aoce he has not been able 
tq. p1,"o~re any.. ~,My ~oni1hmeJlt, at this is very great. -As -this is the time for 
(hewing yOUl a.ttachment, and giving afiiftance, and as you have received grea.t 
kind nets from the Hc!tl.\:>k. Company. I expea from your friendLhip that you 
will _ el:el't yourfe1f ~th diligence in colled:ing ,camels without delay. Any 
reluctance. 01 W3nt' of aClivity in :this affair will render your attachment doubtful. 

A true rranHation. _ 
(Signed) F .. Meuatfe. 

(Duplicate. )-No. ~. 
Tranflatiori' of a. Letter from his" Excellency the Comman~ef, in Chief, t~ 
, RUIIJEET SING, Rajah of Bhurtpore. . 

. . -. Dated 14th Auguft 1804. 
I UNDEllSTAND from the Letter of 'confidential perfons, that the troops of th~s 

Government,. which were proceeding from Agra and other places for the purpofe of 
punilhing the ~nemy, and affording aid to the fron. Brigadier Gen. Monfon, when they 
were encamped in yonr territories, exp-erienced great difficulty in procuring Grain ;. 
and that moreover your officers were inattentive. This is highly unbecoming and 
improper i as you fay~ that you are the fmcerc friend of this--Government~ you 
ought to p'rov~ yqurfelffo. .Th~ ~ruth w\Il :appear:t not by word, but by deed. I now 
~rouble you, in order that you Qlay exercife indJIflry in this bufinefs, and give pofitive 
and repeated orders to lOut offic~rs to fl1pply Brigadier General MonCon with Grain. 
Attention to the comfort of the troop{at this,trme; will afford fatisfaaion ttl the 
Honble. Company, and' be productive ,of great adv~tageto yaurfel£ 

A true Tranfiation. 
(Signed).. C. F. Metcalfe, 

Agt to Govr General. 



PAPERS RELATING TO 

(Dupiicate.)-No. 3-

Tranfiation of a Letter from .his Excellency the Commander in Chief to RUNJUl 

r SU~Gf Rajah of Bhurtpoie, dated 3d Sept. 1804-
I .. .... , _. , 

F1l0M the c<:'Ptents oLyourLetters to Mecar lniam-Bucklhee Khan .. I learn that 
you have exertJ!d sourfelf with diligence in forwarding fypplies to the a'nllY of 

• General Monf~, and that you accompliLht'd the wilhes of Mr. Munro, :lnll dif
miffed that gentleman, utisfied j~hat ·you-had aleo colletl:ed your people for the 
.affiftancc of ·the a.rmy • .and haa afud according to m)' defire. Your attentions 
.aHa to Wonel'J3aU have ,been .communicated to me by him and ~fr. ~Iunro, and 
nave ferved to Q:reogthen. the foundations of frieadlhipj I now therefore inform you, 
(hat. I have takep the field for the' pwpofc of puniibing the enemy, who reeks to ~(J 
<cvij to ~ll good )neJl, and. that I (hall.very G>on asTive in your vicinity. Under Pro .. 
",·idence, fuch aeyunithmc:nt thall be inffid:e.d on him as {hall be a warning to all out 
(:nem-ics, .and n1aIl give joy :md confid~nce to all our {cirnas. C Keep your mind at 
cafe, and colIe~ and equip your force and maintain·jt CD re3dineG to co-opcl'3.te 
witq.1he.army, tl1at when it is calJed for there may be no delay. Exert yourfelf 
alfo to YQUf utmoO: to prevent any difficulty in the fupply of grain, and give nrict 
il1iuncbons to your managing officers.and otha people. that ('"cry man may curt 
himfe1f to *e e~nt of hi'l><>}Ver. This will give pleafure to the HonourabJe Com
pany,. ana will be a proof of your attachmen: .. 

- A true. Tranflation.. 

(Signed) C. F. Melta!ft • 
.At Goy' Genel'lt 

(Duplicate.)-:-No.4-

Trantlation of .a 'Letter trom ~UNIE!T Sn~o, Rajah of Bhurtpore, to his Excel1enq 
the Commander ill Chief, received Septembc:r 5th, 120 .... 

I HAVE received your Excellency', Letter, the fri\!ndly contents of which have 
'alro'rded me great plcafure. t ou write that in the progrefs of your troops through 
my terhtoties, they experienced great dlffichlty in procuring iUpprLCS. 1\ly friend, 
the perCon' who has written Cuch' ,:\, fiatement to your Excellency, has not ginn a 
true account. \Vhen the ttoop$ were marching through my territories, I e1ljoined 
~y people ,t the dj1fer~nt ftages to fupply the tr<JOps with gTaln, &c. fo that my 
{ervants made every prepataliQn, and no difficulty was experienced in my cou~try. 
1 am cordially attentIve to the prefervation of our friend{h~p, for O\lr <:onocms are 
fictcr1y.united,. .\lnd I look to the kindners of your Excellency~ whom 1 confroer to 
be .my greateft friend.. When I Mr. Munro came. to ;Bhurtpore and vifited me, I 
affifted him in collecting cam'els and bullocks, aruJ forw~ing fapplies of gClin ta 
.the troops. How is it· pofiible that ~ 'could be negligent" ill fulfilling your defire? 
At" ptefent tliat gentlema.n's Coma.ftee, .reSid~ at Bhurtpore. In colleCting camels • 
.and difpatching convoys to the army, nOJhing. that he ftates to me., is negJed:ed. 
Indeed how could it be? For· t -confider my Intercfts to be dependent upon the 
Honble. Company, and I look upon your debre 2S my particular wilh. Gratify me 
hy a conftant coneWondence. 

A true Tran1lation.' 
{Signed) 

(D~plic:ue.)-No. s. 
Tranflaticn of a Letter from Rajah RU~JliET' Sn;c, Rajah of Bhurtpor.e, to his 

Excellency General LAKE, &c. received· lOth September 180~ .. 
'COLONEL BUIll will have informed you of t~e unfOrtunate !late <>f this country. 

I now write.a. few circumilances. I.had gone IOJ" L~ performance of religious cere· 
monies to Bunundgaon. Accounts reached me there,' that the .enemy _(Halkar) 

. l1ad arrived at Khofhalguih, and ~uuounded the battalions under the 'command of 
Brigadier Monron. On learning this, I ma.rcked to Dtig, And {ent Shed Sing .and 
Chitubhoory to Bhrirtpore, in o{der tlut they might march with the army to the 

affiftancc 
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affiftance of the ~attalions, and engag~ #Ie en~y.. Hol~r hwing advanc~d, ha
raff'~d the battahons. ,As lie' had a large army, the battalions were thrown m con
fufian~' MatlY were 'plundered, and the remainder .reached Agra. The enemy is 
now encamped in the n~ighbQurhood 9.£ Tutchpaor Sahree,.,and i'ntends potitively to 
attack me. My concerps, gQad or bad, depend upon the Honble. Company. It 

,is neceffary that y?U {bowd come quickly to my ~ffi£1:ance. In: the. e.vent ~f auy 
:delay the enemy Will-become greater, a.nd the purulhment ~f ,hun will be dlfficult. 
Altho\lgh you are not negligent of alrairs, yet I have trol,lbled you, in .confiderati'on 
'-of the' conneCtion between us, than'whicH I ha.ve none other__ Some other points 
. will be communicated to you by MohunlUd Imaun .Buk.hlh Khan. Make me 
·happy by fr~quent Letters. • 

A true Tranllation. 
(Signed) 

, 
(Duplicat~.)-No. 6. 

C. F. Metcalfe, • 
A no' ~our Gen1.. 

Tranllation of -a. Letter' from his, Excellency the" Commander in Chief ,to Rajah 
, RUNJEET SING, .Raj~h of .Bhurtpare~ ,dated I ttn September.: 1804. ~ 

" Yova friendly Letter, giving an <1ccount of.Holk~~land o[the Honble. Brigadier 
!.!onf0i?"s arrival at Agra, and -of th~ enemy's jntention, JrC?m the wickeclne~ of his 
i(hfpofitton, to at tack -you, and definng my fpeedy approach, has rcachect., me, and 
tl:rengthened the bond, Qf amity. Since Holkar, fro~ his headftrong pride, IS 
'rufhing on'to his own end, -beaffured th~t .he will fhortly be finillied. Undet: Pro-

. iVidence a warniI}g Ihal1 be given to all~ther weak-roinded perfons. I al1"ived to-day 
.at Sec:underpoor. I {hall purfue 'the. enemy, and inflict upon him the punifhment 
<Iue to his fony. Keep'Your mind 'at. eafe. . Guard 'your 'territory and forts for eight 
.or ten d~ys, until the a.rrival ()f my army in your coun~y. , Othcr particulars will be 
communicated to you by Imaun Hufktfh Khiln, and yo~ will act accordingly. It is 
neceffary to give fhiCl: orders to·the people mncerned in the management of the 
buunds, th~t-.fupplies l11~Y not qe rent to the enemy's army. 

, A true Tranllation. 
~(Signed) _C. F. Metcalfe; 

Agt Govr ,Gent • 

. {DTlpl~cate.)--No·. 7:' 

Tranfiation of a. Letter from Raja.h RUN]EET SING, Rajah of Bhurtpore, to His 
~~l~cy Gen~~- 4~, ComtIlandet in"Chief.. . 

You~ ~ceUency's kInd Letter lias afforded me gteat jqy. I underfiancl from 'it that 
y?ur 'VlfrorJouSrarmy has taken the field, and win lliortly be here~ ~nd that the pu-
11lilitnent,of'the ~nemyis,neitat band.'_ cYou'-defire·me,~d ,prepare and equip n1y 
.army that t~ere mar-be 1)0 qelays amI refer me- for 'parhcula~ to lmaun BukUh 
Khan .... Pr~lfd b~ to Gad/that: your:Excellency's-:neat approath with your viCtoriot;'s 
army wIll gIVe. confidence to.ro,ur friend~ .a,nd confufion to-your {des .. , HappywIIl 
be the day-which by the bleffing _of your~'footfteps fhall ·turn this country into a 
garden-, arid 'infflft upon;the enejnies of the ftate the punillimentcOf their crimes. 
;By tpe gr~ce o~ God, having. prepared and equipped my' army, and ftrengthened my 
forts, I wlll walt-your orders. Confidefiflg-~ur alliance 1 wrote to l\1ptra for affift
ance, and. {aid, if the troops would. march to' Bhurtpore, there lhould be'no. difficulty 
about gralIi.and other neceffiu-ies; arid wtl,mignt ,,<i-operate in punifuing the ehemy~ 
~O'~id arrived fr~~.that'quarter, and. on 'tke -3q .Qf the; -pret:ent month.(Jumad~ 
oo!' Sane~) they marched tQ Ag:a. l"he enemy IS encaroped In farge nu!?bers five 

. or fIx mlles from my forts, and 15 plunderihg arid devafq1ting the cou~try In a m~
~r beyond def, .. ipW>ll,,· ·l.~ii{l:.repeat what.'you wiIl -ullderftand_;fron'l my fonner 
Letter. ~s ,~9\l are ;a.c:tvancmgl in.: mmuit' (,If the·ex:emy, that you oilght quickly to.tum 
your atteptlOQ,.to thl$ quarter, for"my army is ,ready teY ro"()p~Iate, land}, confider 
Inyfelf dependent.on .~he Honal.1rible Company.. The'affairs of' onecand the othet 
'fr~ th~.fa~e; a~d GO?~-wjtnefs" tliat !he profperity of.the:atfairs~f your Govern
m~~t I? Jl1Y par!lcu!a.r wifh, for my affalts depepd,,~pon It!_ .confider me devoted to 
you _at aU tlmes. ' 

A tllle Tranllation. 
(Signed) !C. F. Metcalfe, 

- Ag' GOVr Genl. 
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-

(Duplicate)-No. 8. 

Tranflation of a Letter from His Excellency tbe Commander in Chief', to Rajah 
Rl1NJEET SING, Rajah of Bburtpoor, dated 30th September, J.8o+ - . 

As I.am about to march with my army from Secundra in purruit of the enemy. 
1 n~w inform fOU tha.t if you rega~d the alliance of the Horrourable Company, ~n~ 
tie Treaty which has been eftabhLhed between you and that Govermnent. It IS 
necefi"ary that -you ihould, with your voops, affift my army in driving off the 
.-enemies of the Britiib Government, who, by the articles of the aforefaid fraty are 
the enemies of both contra.C\:ing partieio Th~~ is the .way t~ fulfil the Treaty. Let 
there b~ not the leaa delay. I gave you preVlOUS notice. -

A true Tranllation. 
lSigned) C. F.,;Met{a!lt. 

. . \g Gov' General. 

{Duplicate)-No~ 9. 

Tranflafion of a Letter from Rajah Rl1NJEET SI NG, Rajan of Bhurtpore, to Ins 
ExcellencrGeneral LAKE. Commander in Chief, received 2-d OCl:ob'er, 1804. 

, . 
, THE receipt of ¥our Excellency's Letter bas given me great joy.- \Vhat you 
write con~ermng your march in purfuit of the enemy~ and your defire that my troops 
{hould ,co-cperate, was agreeable to ,the intention which I Iud before -the arrivoli Of 
your defire~ and I am attentive to the performance of my engagements. But 1 have 
written a few points to Imaun Bukfh Khan, who will explain them to you. all 
the arrival of your an(wer I will immediately ad: according to your withes. De 
fatisfie(]'j and confidering .me your ~ncere friend, make m,c happy by frequent 
Letters. 

A true'TraniIation. 

-(Signed) , 

-(Duplicate-)- No. 10. 

. C. F. Meua(ft • 
.Agt Govr General. 

Tranllation-of a.Letter from hiS Excellency the Commander in Chief -to RUNJEET 

SING, R~ah of,Bhurtpoor. . 

I HAVE received ,your Letter faying that you are ready to -i~-operate, but that 
lmaun .Bukfu Khan is intruftc:d with frune communication~ to which, when I return 
an anfwer." you will aCt accotdin~ to the condi~ions of the Trea~y. My Friend. the 
Treaty which has been for (orne tIme dlablilhed and confirmed cannot depend upon 
the cQnverfation of Imaun Bukih Klun. If'you' regard ihe conditions of the ,Treaty 
of ;Alliance, aCt ,<\c.cordin.zlr; if not, ,give a dire8: anrwer~' fO.r there is not time to 
AvaIl .any longer41 

.A true Tran1lation. 
~(Signed) 

,(Duplicate) -No. 11. 

.c. F. Mtttalfe, 
Ag' Gov' GeD~ 

Trantlation of a 'Letter-from 'Rl1NJEET SING, fujah ~f-Bhurtpore. to his Excellency 
.' the Commander in Chief, receiyed 4th Odober 1804. 

_ TI!E ~~1ay:in ~he arrival of Lette~[rom.your Excellen'!}' ~enders me very anxious. 
- It IS nat kmd m- you to negle.t.l: me.-I.have con1la.ntly written 'to you. . The news 
()f your arriv.al ;it Agra gave me grkat pleafur~.~God willing, affairs will fpeedily 

"prof per. .1 now fend Moon£hee Gunga.-Purlhaud, to whom 1 have explained fome 
p?in~s w.hich he ~iH commpnicate to yo~; having giien him a ·vtrbal anfwer., 
dtfmlfs 111m~ *n.d, .notJorgettmg l}lC your fnend, favour me-with freqUent Letters. 

- ,A true Tranllation. . . 
. ~ '(Srgfled) .c. F. Metia7.fe, 

Ali Gavr GeIl!. 
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. (Duplicate)-:-No.: 12., 

Tranllatiob of a l..et~er' fi:om,his Excellency the ~omn;ander in. Chi~f to RuNjEET 

., . SING, ~ajah of Bhurtpore, da.ted oCtober 4th 1804. , 
. -

YOUR Letter arrived with Gunga Pudhaud, and he communicated .his me1fage. 
-1\1 y friend, as between the Britilli Government and you the~e. extfb a Treaty 
which h~ been. eftablifhed and firengthened by facred and rehgtous oaths, ·and 
talkirig cannot now affect the conditions of tlt.l.t Treaty, if you intend to perform 
your engagentent~ according to the co?ditio!ls of. the Tr~aty, co~e with your army 
equipped for fervlce, and co-oper:l.te With mIne, if not, give a decIded anfwer, for I 
)uie not time to wait or talk. 

A true Tranllation. . • 
(Signed) C. F. Metca!fes• 

• Agl POy" G~nl. --
,{Duplicate)-No. 13-

Tran11ation of a I4tex: from RUNJEET SI.NG, Rajah ofBhurtpore, to his ~xcellency 
the'Commander in Chief: received OCtober Ilth 1804-

I H.Nv.E ~ the pleafure of receiving your Excellency's friendly Letter ... -As to 
.what you write.refpeding the co-operation of my troops~ my friend, all the troops 
which I now ha:ve.are ready~ and I have erdered Sheo Singh to take the field. But 
.as I have {ent lome communications to lmaum Bukhfu Khan, he will explain them 
to you. Mer the arrival of a fav9lJrable anfwer, and a Letter from Imaum Bukhlh. 
Khan, I will act according to your Excellency's., defire. Confider me always your 
Jriend, and make me happy by frc.quellt Correfpondence. 

A true Tranfiation. 
° {Signed) C. F. Metca(ft, 

Ag GovrGenl• 

N° 3. 

:Return to the Third-Order of the Honourable Houfe-of Commons, dated the 
~ -11th 'March 1806, requiring,a Copy of the Dedaration <lWar againft the 
Raj~h of Bhurt~re.. -

'IT does not appe:1r'from-the RecordS,.oftpe BengarGovernment hitherto received 
'by the Eaft India Company in Europe, that any formal Declaration of W m- was iifued 
.againft the Rajah of Bhurtpore. The Inftrudions to the Right Honourable Lord 
Lake to commence hoftilities againft that Prince will be found in N° 4-" -

N° 4-

:Copies of all 'Letters-ttom'Lord LAKE, or thore ~aing under his Authority, t~ 
Lord WE.tLESLEY or the Ben,gal Government; and from Lord \VELLES1.EY 

or the Government, to the Britilli Commander in Chief, relating to· th~ 
'Raj~~ ofBhurtpore, fince 'the'1ignil'!g of the Treaty of 1803, and from that 
.j>enoo, to the'.ComOlenc~t of the Wa.r againft -that Chieftain; fo far as 
,the fame ,can be coUetted from'the Records of tIle Bengal GoveniIhent 
llitherto received, by the £aft 'India ComPa.J;1y in Europe. r 

~xtrafr Bengal:Seqet :Conrultations,-zd 'Marah 1804-

:Extra8: Letter from: Lord LAK.E to t~e'Govetn<?r tr~neral, dited Camp~ N e~~d1, 
. - . 12.th:Dec~mber .i8q3. _ " . , 

I HA ~~ the h,on;qur .t~ .in(or~.'your Lord1hip .that I halted .at Kincoab yefterd:ty 
for t~e purpofe of recclvJng a vd\t from Rajah :Runjeet Sing. The R<tiah accordinO'~ 

..1y came to.~y .~~p fL'o~ ,_t3hur~pore y~fte];.day.. 0 

j 16• " 



. rAPERS RELA.TING TO 

ExtraCt Bengal Sec~f Confultations, the 6th Septembtr IBo+ 

,Cott1mander in Chief to Hir Excellency J~ Mod. nobl!:? Marciu~. W,Lusu Y', ,{(. P .. 
-Governor' General, &c. &c. &c. 

, • .. • 1# 

·{OtHcI 1nd Secret N' 16t.) 
My Lord, • . 

·HAVING for (orne timo pan had r,afon to l?elieve that a corret"pondence very ini. 
mical to the Briti(b intereftS exifted between Rajah Runjeet Sing. the Rajlb of Shurt
porc!, and le(wunt Rac Holkar, I dired:ed your ExceHency's Agent to inform Mr. 

"'rho·-Mercer, who is in charge of the Police of the City. of ~uttra. of my fufpicions, 
and to defire that he would ufe the means which his vicinity to Bhurtporc-. and'the 
fu~rint~nd~nce of the . Police of l\iuttra might afford him to difcover tbe channel 
of this ,cotTcfporidence. • r 

~. J\;ir. l\~rcer accordingly having been informed bY'llte people whom he had 
employed fecretly for this purpofe, that the-":tCcrcdited yaked from Jefvlunt RoW' 
I Iolkar to Rajah Runjeet Sing was then in the City, cauted him to be apprehended 
and his papers to be taken charge of, and fealed. until he .1hould receive my further 
orders. 

3. The depofition of -this perron, hy name Nurunjeen LaU, t:1ken before 1.fr. 
Mercer on the 1ft Inftant, ftates that he had been long employed as the channel of 
.communication bctweenJefwunt Rao HoJkar and the RajabofBhurtpore. and fe\"eral 
,"ZenfUldj::rs in the Doah, .and ,that the object of the corrcfpondence carried on "vas 
the entire fubvedion of the Britifh power and influence in Hindofian. 

4~ I,yefterday received from 1.leut' CoP Monron at Rampooraft, with a Letter 
.dated the lft'inftant, feveral oriNna} Letters which he had on that day intercepted. 
·addreffed by Koer Rundhere Sing. the eldeft fon of Rajah Runjeet Sing, by others of 
his confidential (ervants, and by the above-mentioned Nurunjeen L:dl to Jefwunt 
Rao Holkar and to his confidenti.u fervants. I 

5- The contents' of thefe Letters very fully corroborate the .. depolition of 
N utunjeea Lall, not only rn regard to the object of the correfpondence. but in refpett 
lo the mode in which it has been condufred. and from the impoffibility of collution 
4lfford conclufive proof of the treacherous conduct of the parties concerned. 

6. TraniIations of the feveral Papers rcJ:uive to this fubjecr are now enclofed. for 
'Your Excellency's information, and copIes of the original Perfian papers w.ill be tranr-
mitt.ed to the Secretary to. Gavemment in the .Perfian Depa~tmcnt.. , 

1- I have direCted Me. Thos Mercer to fend Lall NuruDJccn Lall under a proper 
1;uard to the Fart of Agra, and to take the firR 4&£e opportunity of tranfmitting the 
papers taken in his poffeffion to your Excellency's Agent. ~J -

8. Although thefe Papers ,will probably, from'the coafidentiAl:terms in which 
Nurunjeen Lall appears to have been with the parties cO(lcerned, furniJb 'manyparti
culars in regard to the extent of this combinati,Qo. yet as I deem the faa itfelf 
fufficiently d\ablilhed by the documeElts now laid b,efore your Excellency,.l ,lofe no 
.time in forwarding them, diat I may be fpeedily favoured with your Lord(hjp's 
fentiments and infiruaions in regard to the line of conduct t~ be her~ter obferved 
towards Rajah Runjeet Sing. 

9. From the meeting 1 had with Raja.hRunjeet Sing in camp, and from common 
repor~ I a.m in.clined to believe that his charaCter is by no-means of that dating Ilamp 
as to induce' him readily, to purrue meafures fo fraught with. danger !-S his prefcn.t 
.-coDduct' would appear to ind~cate. His fon Koer RunQere Sing, who is alfQ in my 
camp, is of a"cnaraB:er equally indolent and ,deyoid of ability. , TIle people who 
po{fe[s their contidtnce, however,! are characters of a'defcrlption likely from the 
defperate,fi.ite of their fortunes: 10 ·adv.ife the mon violent meaCures. . It has been 
-a. conO:a-nt praCli<;e with the Bhartpore Rajah to afford refuge and counteQance to 
perfons of whatever, ChflTilc:ter who may have been expelled· by- the..chief of the neigh
bouring ~ountries. Jewen Khan,.it princi~al ·pcrfon)n the .accompanyjn~ coyref-
pondence, was for~r1y;1 confidc;nuOll fervant of·the-Row RaJah, and was dlCmiiTcd 
by th~t chief for repeated aas of tre:JcherY-fl~d villa.ny. ,. ~ , -
t 10. It m~y be proper' here to '~ernark that thIS treacherous correfpondence 
appears to have bee'n commeI1ced- Joon after Rajah' Runj~~ Sing bad entered itlto 
~ treaty with the Bdt\fh Govetnment,' by wuicb be was petmanently releafeti from 

, the tribute formerly paic;l by him to the l\lahratfas,- ':lhd' was carried on at a ti~ 
.ivhen 'he was r"cteiving the moft uadC!ubted proof$ Qf the !ciendl'bip and favour of 

. .W 
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.the Britilh' Government by my b:tving ~rarlted to him Sunnuds, fubjeCl: to jour 
.'Excellency·s confirmation, for'-countri~ of th<: annual revenue of about fo.ur Lacks of 
ltupees, 'which were contiguous ~E) his former poifefirons, .and nofincluded ·in the 
line propafed by ~our Lordthip'JlS<the botindary of the .Britiih potrc·Gions. 

11. Although the retoUfces 'Of ,power of Rajah Ru.njeet Sing -cannot l'eL'\fonably 
,give any cC1ufe ,!f alarm for the refult., ~~uld it be dee.med eKpedic:nt to·puni£h his 
ttrea~her~us. 'conduft, 'Y,et ,under ,prefent Clrc..'u1l1Ll:anc~s tt would not appeM' ad ,·ifable.-
that the arnlY lhould a~:h,.ance ta any conj1de'rable diftance from the frontiers. of the 

· Dooabt wjtheut leaving a {hong force which might bath counterC\Ct an,' defign of 
· Ru.,j~et Sing's .a.gainft the "Gomp:my"s terrirorits., and pre\'ent his interrupting the 
,{llpplies 'for the ar,my -in advance w'hich rouft pafs through his coantry. , 

12. ~ am at,the fame titn~ aware of )'(}Uf Excellency"s anxiety felf a fpee~ ter
tmination of boftili~ies with J £fwunt RIlO Rolkar, and {hall ~{e everyexertiop .if\ 
,my power to ef"1:ed: that -object by the employment of as large ~ for~ as can :be 
;fur~ifhed for. that pu~dfe from this quarter., -coQnfiftently wi'th a duee;lttention to the 
.. more.immedia.te aaG importAnt object of .the fafetyand quiet of the Britinl Territories 
:in Uinddftan.. ' 

CawnporC'; 
Auguft .IJl'h 'I~+ • 

• 

I has;eithe Hon.our {o be, &c.' 
-(Signed) 

" 

'G. Lake. 

·1Ext.raadf~ Le.ttel'iorn }VYr:T. ~fERClht, in charge of 'the Polk~at M,ti~tr:i, totbe 
. Agent to the <!Qvernor General. , 

IMIVlEl'trATn~' 'cn 'receipt '~fyo\1r Lefter of the ~!Jth ~lt.limo I fet to work 
'to endeavO-ur,lto\a.fcertain 'the'truth 'of,he ,futj)iciQas entert:tin~d by his Excellency 
lthe Commam:1erm'Chief -rerped:mg the condu6t of 'Qur Allies, and 113.Ve ·been 'un.. 
'Commo,nl,: fuctefsful in t!h~ ,attempt., I was Iaft night ~nformed by the peop-Ie I 
,remployed, th:rt dre ~credtted Vaked of Holkar., tlt the Bhurtpore Dutbar was 
·.aCtuaIlyAn.the ,City of Muttra, I ccflfe<:J.ueO'tly feited hi-m. and aU ais paper~ and 
.:now tranunit fan his declara.tion. . The origin~l Letters, alluded to in the endofed, 
the fays wi}t ·be frruhd among!l: the Papers ,in' my poffefilon:; t have not. taought.it 
!prop,er for me <te exa~,rne thefe Papers "Until -I hea:r from. you., as the bufinefs is pI 

. ~Q. much import:lIice as may ~nauce his Extellency to fend you or ,rome other Perfon 
<!Up fOr this purpofe~ t never in my own mihd had a doab-r 'of the exifl:el'l~e of this 
'treacl1er-y., "",hid} 1 .hope 'l1l~ 'be fufficiendy l:Jl'()\>ed by the Uoeuments in 'my ~f.. 

·:reffian. ·to W:11'i:lIit allY mea.fQres -Government. 'may dMnk proper t{) purfue~ l' Gl'ili 
· Uceep the'whole of.tbV btttinefs as !ecret as polIible, and tl'lall of .courfe keep Nurungt1'l 

• : LoU in confinement ~ntjl further .t()!del's. I fend th~s by 'two horfemen to eoloQel 
, :.Bl:lir, ,with a requeft .lba.t he W1U forward.it -ex.,prefs. ; 
-. ,l\1uttra., . ' tSig.ne~J ~ Ml14" .. 
~ft ,t\uguf\:' :'1BGI-. ' 

4 P. ~1. 
_id -, It 

'Declara:iiontoC'NtrlUJ'tt)'E'N' LA,X;t, taken at l\l~rl 'em 'the tit Auguft 1804. 

:IT is.eight months ago ·.finel! i ~ttet arrived from ~he Rajah 'of Jodepore tp my 
'~Wer broth-er Chtlridell Lall at ,M uttra, 4diring him. to, proceed to wait upon Hol14t 
.ton his,p-.&l"t. 1 wasthen ut ~hur(pore.,. an~ unemployed. Chunden Loll went f~om 
, l\futtra to go to Holkar's caInt? and~hea he arriyed a~ Bhurtpore I.met him. and 
:he informed me of tbofe circutnfbnces,. and that h.e was going to .Holkar's tl.>amp. 

· ''Ch unden Loll afterwards. was preCcttted'to Haj 0Lh Runjeet Sing;and told him that he \Vas 
goino- to Holkar On the turt of the lodeporc: Rajah, l~unjeet Sing defired Chundea 

· >Loll~o c:.::i.mJ .Letten fronl. hil'Iuilfa to HQlkari' after he received the' Rajah's letters 
,;for Holkar,:he carried ~:to.the: Ra~ah, and. (aid tha~ as h: w~ goin~ t~ the army he 
· 'Would -lea.ve me,t NunmJea-LaU" his· :youag~ brother., with the Raja.h, to L1e: tbe 
,channel of the cortefpolldence,~~d that ll~ <:hundenJ..olI, would fettle all tbe'llajab's 
:bufinefs''With ·Halka.r 'ptOpeI~y. -Chunden LoU then 'Wok his leave of th:~ .R.ajah, 
and proceeded 'to' Holkails army, and I remained at Bhurjpore,' fome time after 
Chunden Loll !1r.riv~d;.in Holkai's arr;ny ill Shapoara, and paid ,his refpe~ to Holkar. 
,He delivered 'Rajah Rtuijeet Siog'~ ~el:t~t tct Ho}kar and .received all anfwer, which 
be fC!1t'to me. I delivered this 'Letter to the R:tjah) and rece.h~ed another, for. Holkar. 

·"Wl\i(h.l forwarded. Chl,mdel?- Loll wrot~ me that be had feCured, me one,Ruple a 
tday'ftmn.HSllkar, aruLth:J.t -money \Youl~l_be- CeQ-tItle .for ~y exp~nce~, ac<;~rdll1gly 
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~-e:y ten days :l ut£er ufeJ to arrive fr.om Holkar to Runjeet Sing, '~nd :mother 10 
be fent fronl Hunjeet Sino- to Holkar, which were always fent through me. The 

'fuhjed: of Hajab ltunjeetSineg's Lettcn from the fir{\: to Holkar, w:11deliring him 
to come to' this quarter, and take po1fd~ion of.thecCountry, .when he (Runjttt Sin~) 

. would join him, but that he (RlloJcet Smg) expeCted to recel\-C Come Pergunnahs In 

Jagheer before he joined him, and that he (Holk:J.r) filould fend 111m i1 Tre~ty to this 
'purpoct Runjt"ct Sing accordingly f~nt a lid of all the ph.ces he want~d. ChwltJen 
Lall go; :Holkar's Seal affixed to this Lilt, and a Treaty made o~t unue~ his ~eaJ. 

'both of which be fent to me. There were fepante Letters ta RaJOlh HunJcet SlOg. 
~in which it was menticned that tn'e Tre:tty would be deli\'ered to him by me; I 
delivered the .Letter ·to rhe lbj~h, and kept the Treaty myt~lf.; at this time the 
-inte~igence arrived thlt Holklr h:d retreated-; on-this aceoant the TreJ~rremai~ed 
WitJl me, a.nd Chunden ·Loll went away from HoIkar to tyoudpore, ·ltlJah ltunjeC!t 
Sing, on bearillg of this intelligence, immediately dropl',ed ,the correfpondence 
which had been carried on through us, and kept'it up through anoth~r Vakeel, the 

.fon of a prophet of the Doora can, who remained here on 'the part of Sooltan Sing. 
Sooitan SinJ went to Holkar's army before Chunden l~ull did, but ·thh they kept 
l(ecret ii-om us. 

t.\Vhen Holknr w:!s ,encamped at Shahpoora, Clnd nfter fending the TrC'J.ty to 
Runject SIO;W-, he fent a Sunnud for the Mahals in the Doab, in my nam~, and wrote 
Letters to Itajah Hunjcet Sin?" to ThakoarDyaram ofK:llrafs and to llugwunt Sing 
ofS.ufflee, to this purport, that he had fent the Sunnud-for the l\bbals in my name, 

-and 'that-they lliould confider me as the o~enfible perlon from his Cin.:ar, and prepare 
,their armies, and make a fettlemcnt of the Doo.h, :md th.1t .1 Ihauld temaln 'witb 
(their armies as the ,ofienfible perfiln from him. J ,ha,-c £lill this Sunnvd hy'mc. 
I gave tl'e Sunnud and the .Letters·into the hand.of Rajah Hunjcet,Sing. \Vhen be 

. opened the Letter and read it, he (aid, that if· the Sunnud had been In the name of any 

.Sirdar the Country might certainly have been propc:dy tcttlcd, but that Bolk,ar had 
·fent the Sunnud .in the ft.\me of a ~lootfuddy. On ·taying this he broke our into 
.la.t.'~hter. (lnd deliveredlback ·the Sunnud .to me. -I lent th~ LeUer {or Diar.un cn
·doted in one from .myfdt, by a. hired HircarrJh. D:aram, in reply to my Letter. 
wrote me that he had fcnt ·the anrwcr to ,f.{olkar's Letter ,by a pllr of lIircarrahs of 

'his own: Hircarrahs'ufed corH1:antly to g,o from UiJram to Holkar. 1 alia fent the 
:Letter.for,B1l6wunt Sing, of'S.lrfnec:, enclol~d,in a .Letter from myfdf; in anfwer to 
-my Letter he ,wrote 1h:11 he bad fent the reply to Holkar's !.etter, which·he defirw 
Jme.to forward.. The latter Ito me from .Bugwunt Sing, ·under his Seal, 1 now have. 
:The l£tter for Jefwunt ,Row :IIolkar I dilpatched by Q, pair of IIirarrahs of Bug-
,wunt -Sing's.-This is a £aer. ~~ . 
. ·l\fahomed Eyar Khan.camefrom Hcilkar., as¥akeel·toUajah RunjeetSing, at: 

'Bhurtpore, with letters, and remained rhere foi-fame .time. l\1a.tters were _aHo coo
·d\:laed "through him. Two mont i':S ago the Hajah gave him his 'ie:t\"c. Chund~n 
,La.B, my brother, fent me a Hoondee, which he had got from Ho;.k:u, for a hundred 
.Uupces, I did not receive the mopey for this Hoondee, but ~fahomcd EyJf Kh~n 
-realized it, and took it with him_ Koer Rundhere Sing, the fon of Uajah Runjcet 
'Sil~g, ke~ps up, unk.l1own't? .his .f.lther, i1 cm:re'!pondence ·with Holkar. 'Ibis 1 am 
,pettectiy . well acq\lamtea ·Wltn. . 

Jewan-Kban, wno .was ;furmerIythe Vakc=d of the Row Rajah, a.nd now li\"es in 
Bhurtpore, keeps up a correfpondence with ,Holkar, and has a Vakc:l At Muwauy 
with 'Holkar •. ·He rmal:le me Write a reco:nm~ndatory; letter from him 10 Holk:tf. 

, I ha\e a copy of .this Letter.; I h:1~e wFittctn a great many other lett.!r! ·to .Holhr .. 
\hut I have copies. of no others of ,hem, but of this. I ufed ·to go frequeotly to ,-ifit 
Jewan Khan. =Heone clay lo!d me, thlt.flollur'haj fent hini aSunDudfor·the oMahals 
of Mewat.; I know n:lthing more on ·this fubjea. A montb and a half :!go I took 
my leave of Rajah ,Runj:et Sing, and arri\-ed at Muttra. \Vhcn I took lny leave. 
the Rajah gal"e me a pair of ShlwlSy but g.t.\"e me not a Pice as wages. I am very 
much in debt, and diftrdfed for mO:le)t. Four or five ,(:bys 'ago 1 rc:cc:il"ad a letter 
from Gokul B;!n, Rajah Runjeet Singts l\loon{bee,. by a .Hlrcarrah .of the R:lj.!h's, 
defiring me to come there, and that Ilfl10uld be .either .fent to Bolkal' or 'reuinecl 
there, and employed in keeping ·up the correfpond:nc~.' ·1 wrote in :lnfwcr that I 

-came away afrer having been eight months contraBing idebts, and ohad;rccch-ed 
·nothing.from the Oircar, and that ..if-money were ·Cent .for .my .expcocC$ th:lt I fhculd 

~ . .attend. _ .. 
---Uis!\e.,bew. One month ago I rent an Hircarrah to ~rGorlllieel..eccI:maia '·Sing in Holkar's 

.Camp, for 1l10n~ for ~y exp:J..lcc:s, but 1 ba.ve tLS Jet tec:eived no ant"wer • .F l\'C or Six 
.d~Y' 



-a3.VS ago'l' heard, that' Sooltain-Si~, 'th~ Vakeel of. Raje; Runjeet Sing" who'lrad been 
formerly w~th-Holkar, had now ret~rned, and haH;ar.rveo ~t ·Bhurtpore. .' 

Queftion.-!.Do you khow wheth'er there is aqy lIake-el, on the part of Holkar 
a.t Bhurtpore, 'D~lhi, A~ra, or C~wnpor~.? .' 

Anfwer.-.f na"e dedared every -thing I know Qf ·the fubJecr. But to the 
beft of my knowledge there·is no Vake~l from Holkar'at any-of ,thofe places. • 

Qudtion.;.........:Wliere is your Brothe.r Chundrn·Lotl n0W=? _ 
Anfwer.-.l\1'y Brother Chunden Loll has gone-to Wilait:(Caoul) where he 'bas 

been fent by-tRe Joadpore Rajal1- ·He·is not ~th Holkar. 
. - (Signed) '-by me -Nttrittge;z Lall. ' 

;What is:above-written is my-dec1ant;on"a.nd is'correa. -

"Written 'Ill: Augti£l:.(Wednefday) i80t. 
- -Examined before-me, • 

~(Signed) tr. Mercer,. 
.Su.peti!ltendi~g -Police-of 1.\1 uttr!= / 

It ft Auguft 1 &>4: 
• -True Tninnatioh, 

. {Signed) 'G. Mertir, 
.Ag1 Govr 'Geol. 

", ? " • 7 • 

-:rrannations of'LeUefSt '&c. intercepted 'by ;Lieutenant '.co1otl(~1 ~lo);so'N at 
- Rampoor, on the ·dLAuguft 1804''''''-'"-no da£e. 

4 No .•. 
:Letter'from :1{oeR RUNDER,li. '-Sn~G, eldeft Sbn ot Rijah lhttil~E~ ,SI'NQ to 

~£SWUNl" RAG HocK-EIt. 
• 

After'Cbhlpiiments--"':I have been 111uch 'delighted. and -cotnfgrteu!By-'the-rec-eipt 
'rif your Letter in an[wer'tQ niiney'in 'whkh'you inform me -df your "Welfare, evincing 
ithe'fi:eauy ~!l~~ h~'Ctfifctt ftltr1d-{hip which ~you hav.e long had for -tHis family, aatl 
~rtitur-a.rly·f6r)nyfelft your !incere 'fri.end, although at a difi:a.nce,'ahd not"pel1fdnalIy 
.acquainted~ ~nd :menlion -that the baQds ·Of ·the wiCked {hall fpeeilily-meet 'their 
·"du~ {lutlifl'll-ee~t,-"'aS"'taur conquering AnDY w111 foon arrive·in.<this qUf.1.fter. Other 
J'foofs of your <:lignified friendlhip toward rile I Ilave alfo learned' .froRl !billa. 
~ uringen 'LaU. God 'pt:'e[etve ~ma profper 'you 'for -thefe inftances of 'Your friendfhip , 
-and'refnembrance. . - ' 
. 1 "'aln prepared ,to,(ft as "OUi' fervant" 3Fld n-eirher am.11ow :n?r tfhafl 'hereafter 

the in -any ~ay Cli-vid¢d {rom 'you. : I aIp moft fincerely 'deJir~us of a.'medirlg with 
~ou<j apd'Ged-grant-that tbis:willi of f!1y:heart may '·be ejteCted. The delay jh' 
.a1;1f\vering r'yoljr letter has armn entire.ly from 'tpe ~rcumhance of,tb<! rilk of the 
"'00.<1 bn-which -letters.are :2o~, otherwife lww 'is lj,t poffible 'that I -ceulCl allow fuch a 
I~etay ·in informing you- of .my affairs, ;you will 'have 'bfM informed .'{)f ·aU 'there 
'<ifc~mll:ances withoqt Q1Y writisg by ,the·lett~rs of Lalla. Nuirengen -LaU. That 1: 
~.corlfidered my own -inteFeft and weIfam, as entirely dependino- dn 'the inCr~afe of 
:your aignity .'!nd nrofperity~ .your.friendly heart w~ll bear witnefs~ Qther tircumfiao}c;s. 
ltendi~gt?~nc.reaTe'6Ur ftiehd{hip-!,nd union, 'Wiijl~e.tranfinltted to:you ~Y 'the·qbove 
lmentloned :L~la). w~om;{ haye tent for 'to -my ~re(enc.e,. jlhd ,pc;rfoQal1y .nfor~ed of 

. !them:; untIl a meetmg 'tan be effected,. ygu wl~l glnunuc;: to tavpur me with an 
--accour.,t of your w~lfare, &:0.. " '. ',_ . _ 
. ,P. S~".J have, B:n~~~red L~lIl1: ~l!Finge~ L~l1 .in the fnllefl:\.a~d' m~~ .ia:tisfact9rr 
!tnanner on the fub)eCl: Which he mentlope,d to gle. _ He W)U certalOly reprefent 
'tht! drcumftance accorpinglr to yo~, .. You, w~ ce'ttainly:confider tho report ~f 'tbe ' 
!L,ana. as fa1-thfut. 

Ti~ Tranllation' , 
(Signed) 

.' , , -. No. -2. -

Lett~t' -trolll J£~VA"N "KHAN rtnd M~HOMl\(E'b 't~~H "BU'KTS; * kUA}I to -,Brether of 
, _ :jl$\VQ'NT R.A:O-~O~K.~R. :~o date" ~ JewanKhao. 

. WE bfl"et ~to 'IDe' Prefence. Df "the- M~liantjih' ~our- fervices and -re(peds, tnd We t vide de
tori?~rly Cent through ~la Nuri~ger Lall'two U rzees + aplaining the llate 'of o~r claration, or 

. '1,76. I' matters ~:n.';lniCn 



JIlatt~s here. We ·trot\: ·that from thefe Vrzees, and the Urz.ees ofNuringen 1..:111. 
every cir:um!laAce will ha"e b.een particularly ·known to you.; we have not, however 
\>e.'n ~loI}oured 'With an anfwcr·to any ohe Le~ter ... - \Ve know not £-om wbence this 
nco-lett of·us arifes.; I (Jewan Khan) am now p.."'Ifealy reftored to bC3.hh~ and 
o:th;refore 'reprefent to your Prefence that you !hould fpeedily honour me with your 

.Commapds. in .regard t.O waiting upon 'Y0~ aQd fend me a Sunnud for t be Purgunnahs 
th:xt 'f may, 'agreeably ·to your -comll\1nds, wait upon you, and -employ lnyfdf ill 
-{erving you. J oAly wait for your commands, and no de:ay lhall take place; other 
..circum£l:.lnces rega.rding me you ~iUl earn from th~ Arzee of Nuringell Lll!. You 
,will confiuer me)1S ;1n.old fer:vant. and fa\'our me accordingly.' . 

r 
True·Tranilation. . • 

{Sigt1ed) c. M.' , 
Ag' G. G. 

NO·3· • 
Lerter'from JEW.\ll KUAS and l\IAHoMMED El..\tll.l ntn~n 'KftAN, 13 

l\-foo~SH.EE BAHADV It St~G and La l'ClIMAlN SING.. No date. 

After Complimel1ts : . 
'V~ formerly wrote you 'two or tnrec.l..e'ttm through Nureinjen LaU. containin~ 

1he particulars of our affairs here. Yeu will from tlie!e and the Letter of Nur.:injc.:n 
l..'lfl h:l.\'e learned all particulars. We have received no anfwer, whicll we are 
furprifed at; you win inform '\IS particularly of .the eaufe· of this t!c:lay~ that the 
-doubt of our minds may be expelled. I:lm'now perfeCtly reftorcd to health, and 
therefore write you that you fhould difpatch the Commands of the Prer~llcef and an 
anCwer to this., with the Sunnul.is of the plates, by thefe Hirt4rrahs, that I may 
fpeedily wait upon tile ~fahaTajah ar.d -employ myfelf in ferving llim; I wait (or 
.the Hajah"s·commands. No delay Ihatl t:lke place here. We h.l've Iud no intelligence 
trQm tha,t quarter for a month and a. hatt~ and bave in confc(llolCnCe been obliged 

• :to 'r~main here. Immediately on receipt of the ord.ers, :md the Sungud. for the 
:places, l4hall proceed ·to the Prcf"nce. You will alto WI ite me die other Circum
i1:'1n 'es'of that quarter, and the l'vtaharajah's intent.ions. You will have J~arnc~ the 

< particulars lof tbis.quzrte,r flom Nurinjen I...:UL Write me conlbntJ, the .news c.f 
:,yout .quarter, &c. . 

{In . .a. fepante Paper) 
A perCon bas arrived here from Alwa .:lnd Rajghen, wl10 report .. ' tbat tbe now 

"Rajah, in 'confequen~e of the Engli.fh having '(roi-fed th~jumma, bdng much 
~rrightehedt has formed an intention of fending Ramol Kh~ts. and Atahbad Khan 
:the e1epharrt driver, toO Hofkar. 1 inform yo\.l of this that .f there people iliould 
:trrrv.e in Camp -before me, you will Tecollea that the whole of this .dlllurbance has 
'~een octafioned ;by hirn {the How Rajah}, without his being conc(.'rnoo no ruch 
.dlfturbance would have taken place. He is the {ole origin .of the troub:es. Yo" 
'are well acq,uainted with wha.t has formerly happened to me.. Now that the time 
$r-retaliation approaches. your afiiftance will forward my objells. If thef: people 
:thould come, you win firll: demand from them aD accoupt of.. the property 
;Plundered from -the Purgunnah of Ootoombur, .nearly ten LacKs of Rupees, and ahe 
Collections .made from the P'l\rgunnahs of l'rioordain, Sahai, IChonadpore, D.adree, 
'.&~ and .:rttac1t.on this account'what property they may have with them. Fronl 
,:thi~ a ·.dread will oCome 'Upon an there rafcals, .:lnd the buGneG of the Circar will 
:be -effeCted without U6tlbl~ What has happe~ed to me has arifcQ entirely from 
:m'j.being a well wilber of lhe Mah~ah. 

. "True tranll\1tion, 
_. {Signed) 

• 

~ No . .;. 

.. 
C.M. ., 

Agt G. G • 

Letter (rom JEWAN K.HAN and EJ.AH BuclISJ~ KHAN to uo LALL. 

. Compliments.' ..' -..... 
WE have before wrote you three or·four Letters; but bave recc'1Ved r.o aniwcr. 

- Your Letter Irom near l\hlpourab, we received. Gnce whi,h we ,haY(: {c~ive~ none ~ 
• • • - '. • j tho 



<E.A5.T IN OlA AF,FAIRS. 

this neglea.,is wrong'. Lalla Nuring~r ~an:s five or fix Hircarrahs have been Cent off, 
of which not one have returned j rou wrote that permiffion 'for the Sunnuds 
,had b.een given, and that a Letter" was read}'; and tliit you would fena them; 
-they: ~~, pot come., This di{treffes me much; my health is now reftored, and, 
whatever fervice the l\faharajah orders I am ready to perform . .I have, fent, an 

, Arzee to Maharapb, ~nd a Letter to the Moonlhee; get the anfwer and the bufil1e1s 
'firmly fettled, 'then [end me the anf .. :er. There ~s no delay on my pal t; as yJu 
write me, fo I will do. _. 

It is, reported here that l\faharajlh encamped at Newah, ~d !\{eer Khan has 
croifed the J umna at Culpee, and' is railing dilturbances on the oppofite fide 
~f the River. Write me fully the news from your quarter, and what'is meant 
to be done. You have I fuppofe, heard of tbe Feringees, viz. that they h2.ve not 
the power to do any thing (literally, that which is, called life they have no longer 

'-1n 'them), they have here and there m~de every· thing their own, Ii '"You do hot 
feize 'this opportpnity, when will you do it? \V rite me all the news from your part 
-of what you and l\bharajah rettIe. 

The French have beat the Engliib, -and are arrived ,at ,Calcutta; write me the ac
<:ounts of this: write me 'what are the, negotiations between Dowlut Rao Scindia and 
the Fringees7 The Sirdars in the Dooab have wrote to me (Bugwunt Sing and 
'Diaram Sing) fo I fent you their Letters without delay'; great and finall are all 
ready, and only watching your fieps i 'write me jf you mean to arrange the affails of 
the'Dooab according to .thefe Letters~ or. not. On my part ,make my ~rzee to 
Mahatr..je, that he may 10fe no time n9w the Fringees have crofied the Jumna. If 
Maharaje comes and .fixes'his camp ,~t Muttr:]. l will be able to Tettle all the country 
~according to ~ah~raje'~ orders. , Mabaraje need not h,ave th:e fmalleft unea~neG on 
any account. I will brmg great and fmall, tQ tall a.t bts feet; and take the' Mahrhu
Jah according to his pleafure,"':"'Make an Arzee of this In private. Send tIle daily 
accounts of your marching and halting. We ate alone in the bopes of Mahataje's 
arrival, and now when -the Sunriuds' of the Pergunriah"s arrive, and the number of 
men I am, to ~cruit, they {ball be got altogether;, wh,at~ver bufinef$ Dr btders the 
Circar {hall gi,ve I {hall perform." Settle all there things firmly, and be (ure to fend 
them-lof~ nti time. 1 wrote tq you before about the Sunnuds; you wrote tllat the 
Sunnuds and Letter had, been o~deredJ and you: would Jend them, fo that r am wait .. 
'ing for them. I now write to you to be fure to fend the Sunnud and the Letter as 
foon as they arrive. I (hall march, and will certainly- arrive In M4haraje's Pre!enc:e 
fo be fure to £end them-Iofe no time. Write fully all news. ' 

Dated Jeyt,Seed 29, i'861 (18 J~ne). 

Th!-latter part and date in his own hand writing. 

Continuance ot the fame. 

, Read another piece of news from Rage Ghu_r. We I}ave ~ws that Ramoo }{awars 
~nd Bal.oo Sing's. Rofi'allah have been ordered to Holkat:'s camp; w'hep they were feen 
getting ready the news was, broughf to me, but they are not,firm, and they are the 
,people who'bave made ~his difturbanee'; on which account, pet:haps; they, a:i ot 
:go; if they {hould go, do you De oeforehandi'n ijJeakin& to Mahagtjee, and tellinghim 
~~y are rafcalsl that they h~ve raifeo tnefe difturbanc;es, and are how come as. true 
men; tna!:. ~hey are mafters of' lIveL acks, which' he wil1~take from them, and keep 
~ watchful eye over them. Tnis will produce gre~t good. 1 Jiave wrote'. this 'to 
~h.e Moon!h~e, an~ now 'Yfite it t~ you n~f to n1ifs ~his. As foo~ as ilie.Y·~:ur en: 
,tan~Ie them 10 thlS net, and then they wl11.learn wlfdolI1; m the beginning fettle 
this buliners. 'They firfl: caufed Mabaiajes in Hinooftan to revolt;- to' ~quat tne~ 
there are no tr:.l.itors in Maharaj.ee,'s country; .when you get tlietn turned o}.\t of ,the 
Camp I £hall be happy; a~d be rure you fend ,tbe_Sunnuds., I am waiting for .thp 
Sunnuds,; th"ere is· no delay on my part j. explain this·' t~ tfie ~refence, . a~d fend 
them foon. " . , 

Dated Jeyt'Seed 2-d, 136'J (181une). . 

Latter part ia h'is O'fY.n 114nd writing. 

, A .. true Copy. , , , 
, 1 ' ". (Sign~Cl)" , .G. M. 

.• ,. ",' t' , ~ 1Agt ·G.lQ. 
. . 
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• 18 PAPERS RELATING TO 

No. s. 
From LALLA NVRINGEN l.,ALL, addre1fed on the COV(f to ]EWAN KltAN, in a 

different hand writing, but from the Contents int<mded for fome Perfon in HOL

KAR'S Camp • 
• Two months have pa1fed !inee I have heard' from you, or ha\'e bad any ~ccounts 

of your health, or-that of my fon. I am in much anxiety on this account, and the 
conflicts which have happened with the army. Six Hircarrahs have deen difp:1tched 
from hence, but not one of them bas as yet returned. This, God grant, may 
arife from a good reafon. At this rime an Hircarrah of my brother, Chundul' 
Lall, at Kygaula has arrived here. I fend the orjl!~a1 Papers which I ha\'c received, 
and {,om which you will underftand the circum ces. If you are:1.t Kotah. and 
my fon i5 with th. armyt you will difpatch an Hircarrah to ~h~ arret!, and write to 
me at Muttra. • 

(The remainder illegible.) 

True Tran1lation. 

(Signed) 

No.6. 

C.M. 
Age G. G. 

Letter from CHUN DUL LOLL to ]ESWVNT RAO HOLKAa. 

AFTER taking leave I arrived in eight days at Joud~re, af1d having written, 
Letters myfelf difpatched them with the Khareilah to Blfhaneer. I wrote all the 
occurrences of the road, and expences, to my fon Letchmeen Sing, and they will 
have been parufed by you'.. Obedience and trouble is my province, and it is yours 
to reward. 

Madeen ul Mulk Mooaz ud Dowlah Shah Newaz Khan before myarrh'al had 
rent an Abbafi"e from Bhauripore to Rajeporc for the purpore of goin~ to the Prerence. 
I thall foon be with him and accompany him to the Prefence. SheJah ul Mulk is in 
Peilhawar, and Shah Kyfer in Candahar. ihe di1fentions which prevailed in 
that Country having teafed under ,our aufpices 1 fha.ll proceed to that Court. 

The tents of the Bhais (Holkar s wives) are at Sutpore, two' cors from Joud
pore. J'anteea Oligar and Rajah Ram had been at Court, and fixed upon a puce 
for their encampment at Bhuluddeen; but there is no wafer there, ncr IS there any 
water on the road. On this account the refidence of tht Bb~wa.s fixed at Tewary" 
eight Cofs from Joudpore; and they tolq the minifters of Joudpore they would not 
pay for wood or grars. Twenty thoufand Rupees per month was feuled for the ex· 
pences of the Bhaes. Tantea demanded one Lack of Rupees. Kullialll Mull told . 
him in reply that they fhould not h:1\'e an handful in advance, but receive it monthly, 
fo nothing was done. Maharaje Maun Sing fent the Treaty by Chitter Bang to 
Lake the Fringy, with five thouund Rupees. to be divided :1mong his people. Llke 
toJd the Rajah's Vakeel that it was improper in the Maharajah to harbour tbe 
family of Holkar, and inconfiftent with fnendChip. 

The Maharajah wrote 'in reply, that friendLhip had for a long time exifi(d between 
him and Holkar, who has encamped on the -borders of thi l\farwar (Joudepore) 
country, while you remained at a great diftance. On this act-ount I receh-ed his 
family. Their honour and my own are the fame. It is not proper your talking on' 
the fubjeCl:. To' evince my friendLhip to the Englilh I would not permit my 
troops to join Holku. 

No infraction of the Treaty between us lh:dl be made. Such is the purport of 
the letter to General Lake. .. 

True Tran1lation. 
, {Signed) 

. , NO·7· 

G: Mawr, 
Ag~ Govf .G.cnl• 

Letter frslJi CHt1NDVL LAJ.L to his So~ LUTCHMVN SING. 

ALL -he~e .is wen, and I pray to God for your welfare. In eight days after I took 
leave of tl)e Maharajah I arrived at Judpore and paid my refpects to the ~~ah, 

from 



EAST IN DI A A F FAIRS. 

from whom, I received Letters and Orders to the fe\'eral plac.es where they were 
required. I underftood that for a hundr~d Cofs beyond Bu~aneer th.er~ is neither an 
inhabitant nor water. The travellers provide themfe-lves _ with water at Bukaneer, 
fufficient to ferve them to Bhawlllpore. The people with me were much alarmed, 
and you know' how I ,am provided. I repre(ented this to the Rajah, from whom I 
got a fmall tent and two more camels, ,and an order for fifty Rupees, but, this I did 
not immediately receive, hut defired it to be given to my creditors here, and then
departed for Bukaneer. There is a great fca~city ofwa.ter; the three Seces ran aw~y 
upon the road. The three horCes, which ha~'e b.een acc.ui!:omed to tender treatme~t9' 
are not able to go -on. The Rupees whIch I receIved from the Pre(ence were 
B:>ondee Rupees, which pafi"c:d on the rOld to Joudpore :.1.t fourteen Ann:1.s, on this 
fide at thirteen Annas. 

There is a gre~t fcarcity of grain bere, ten Seers for a Rupee; four hundred .Ru- . 
pees were given me fvr three months expence of the elephant. Th~ d~i'y expendi
ture for the elephant isai follows-The remainder of this Letter relates merely to hi') 
~xpences. 

Tru'e Tranfiation. 
• (Signed) G. M. 

Agt Governor Genera.l. 

No.8. 

Lettet: from NEllUNJEEN LOLL to JESWUNT RAO HOL~.\R. 

BEFORE thIS fix Hircarrahs, carrying inte11igence from this quarter, werefent off, but 
hitherto·1 have received nQ anfwer. 'Vh;'t is the caufe of this. want of attention? 
I on a former occa.1ion reprefented the .difpofition of the inhabitants of this country, 
and of Koer Rundhere Singh, fon of Rajah Runjeet Singh, Rundhere -Singh is now 
prepared to join you;* he this day fent for me privately: and faid, with a fincere • Vide Letter 
l~eart, I will join Holkar. I confider my own interefts interwoven with the exalta- from Koer 
bon of Holku; I a.m ready to join his vitl:orious army. By the blemng of God ~und~re 
wheI.1 !1is ~riumJ?hant troops arrive in this country, and we {hall have. a meet}ng, I mg, o. I. 
can Jam hIm With near one hundred thoufand horfe and foot, and I will procure all 
the inhabitants, great and fmall in Hindoftan tojoin. Having {worn, he added, I 
he~ceforth am a companion of Holkar's in all his toils and' pleafures. He has alfo 
,":rltten. to Y9u-Safety to my Lord; Sing Koeer Rundhere is enterprizing ::md 
hl.g~ mmded, and detefting t.~e continuance of the Englifh in this quarter, and their 
kIl~l~g cows, ,and fc~s to yIeld obedience to them; he has therefore taken ~n oath 
to Jam yo~ heart and hand, has bound hii loins in his determination to extirpate 
th~m, and now expects your anfwer. But he fears your army is frill difl:ant; that 
the yeil of concealment will pe torn, and the fecret revealed. ' The idea is horrid, 
and the buGnefs would become difficult. '. '" ." '\ . 

1\ly Princ~, wh~n the enemy went toward$ Kota to encounter your victorious 
army', tl~e-.dlfpofit1on of the country greatly cbanged; l)\~t now when -you defign to 
~ome !hls way, and the enemy, overwhelmed by_fear, are .lgain creating difl:~.1fba.nces 
In thel! own cour:!ry~ fo weak are their meafures, i,liat they put to death the guards 
belongtng to the .t..emindars. 

You, who are a boundlefs rh-er, .adopt this arrangement, which will make the 
reprobates fiy-fend fome chief by the way of Dhoolpore or Kerowly and Subble
gur into this country, 'which will be of great' advant'Jge. Rajah RunjcC't Singh 
alfo faxs "~eceffity compel~ed me to temporize with the Englifh, but from"my 
" heart I wdh to fee you victorious, and by the bleffing of God I Ihall be prepared' 
" to join you on your arrival here; all the great and the lo,w praife'the wifdo.m with 
:c which God has endowed you, who have torm(:d futh a' plan as wii! put ~1l the 
, Caff~rs (EngliLh) to fii~ht.n , _ . 

r formerly wrote refpecbng the arrangements in t~e Doa?, -and Bun~v.:unt Sl!lg! :t Vid.e De
, and otbers, but no anfwer has ,been returned. Now IS tbe tIme. Naher SIng Selkh, claratloll ill 

who quitted IOU and came here) is entertained by Runjeet Sing; he defires to be •. Mattrah. 
remembered. < 

,l\iahomed Yar Khann, the Affgar, hiu"becrt alfo entertained, and is fent to the 
Re~arry. . .. ~ , 

I form~rIy flated the fituation of J (wen Khan, he' is ready to go to you, if 
ordered, or to be employed in arranging matters here; he. waits an anfi\'er; but,live 
thoufand horfe will be wanted for this country. _ 

I7 6. Miffer -
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• E.,\uiries. *Mitr::-r By joan, a ion-of ~ti{f~.~ Eroomany IU01. f~? cf l\litre~ LJ!i Bebary, .whu 
!lave eendl- was afuologer to l\Ia.har:liah SOOrl) .. Mull and Juaker Sm~7h, and 15 unequalled In a 
retltd to be 'J 1 r' • Id . h d' 11. 
made in reo knowledge of the frars, \Vh~t Ife forme Y IOreto t.o )'OU :lvmg appcne , JUlL now 
gard to this fays you ought to advance immediately into IlinJo!bn, and enter Delhi in the 
~rlon. month of Cattie. But it is nece1Ta.ry ):ou make fon¥! otr~rin~; if you order it, it £lull 

be done at the f~fii';aJ, or he will join you :md .lc~ompanr the :um)". 
'. I have fufficient influence to f'llg..lge h:m 1n your juterell, but your le~l\'c is nc
ce1Tary that his Letters may arri'ic. I hope:: for a fj)eedy :lnfwer. 

The Englin1 have dla.bJilhcd guards, and made prCl\'ifion for the Brahmins at the 
Dhujunter Ghaut, but the ~ti1Ta. ane the Maha.rajJ.hs GolfJ.in tay. if you command 
it, they wjJJ work on the Brahmins to go away; but an order is ncceff.lry. 

True Tr:ml1ation. 
(Signed) G. M. 

Il ~ to Govr Gent •. 

No. 9. 

Letter from NE.ltUNJEE~ LALL to J ESWUNT RAO HOLKAIl. 

PltEVIOUS to this I wfote to you refpetl:ing the affairs of this quarter, and of the 
requefis and further demands of Uajab Runjeet Singh, and fent a Letter from the 
Rajah tp your addrefs; 1 am hopeful tbey have paffed under, your fun-like eye. For
merly, when a pair of Hircarrahs carrying intelligence from this quarter, and :I. Letter 
from Chundun Lall, which had arrived from Joudpore, nnd a letter ·from Koer 
Itunuhere Singh Behadur were difpatched to the Prerence. after a upfe of a month 
it was difcovcred they were ftopped at No Shekel'; one of them, fronl the ~ffech of 
hunger, died in priCon; and the other. by the exertions of Rajah Uunjeet Singb, 
efcaped and arrived with the Letters, but aU bufinefs was ruined. The Letters of 
Chundun Loll and of th~Kover Uundherc Sin~h fhallagain be (ent. 

Juft now Rajah Runjeet Singh is ready to jom you, and has told me that he w:s 
from neceffity compelled to join the reprobate (Englifh) for the enemy furrounded 
his country, and the Rajah of Jaypore had alfo joined them. and your \'itl:orious 
army was at a great diftance. But now, conformable to his oath, alld by the wOdhip 
of the cow, he h:ts girt his loins with firinnefs. If juil; now your viCtorious army 
will approach, he is reagy to facrHice his life. But qo not act as formerly, for the 
enemy tremble like reeds at your power and greatnefs. Your vidorious army 
without fighting retreated, evading an aCtion. If again the fame thould happen, 
what place will remain to us. If you bave fufpicions of us, bury them, for in this 
country, which is a moft fanCl:ified place of wodhip, and the ftlidence of our God, 
how can we fupPQrt the lIaughter of cows but this neeeffity. 

Safety to you. There is jun now a mifunderfUnding between Runjeet Singh, 
and the enemy, and their troop' -will .certainly befiege J3hurtpore and the other 
{orts. 

* Thia intel- • At the different forts horCe and foot are entertaining, and fiores of provifions 
Jigence is are colleCting for the garrifons. ' The Engliih openly fay, How long is Bliurtpore to 
fupported by frand? It is a alaee of refuge, and a re{idenee to the Marhattas f and thty uy, HilS 
account. h d ." f h M h d fi h" ~ 1 . from every not t e Omtnl0n 0 tear attas been remove rom t IS country r t IS not. 
~arter. therefore good that Bburtpore ihould remain. Now the Rajah clearly underftands that 

the eftabMhment of the Engliih rower is deadly poifoR ~o him, and that the· 
Englifh will not leave to him his .forts, he is therefore making pre~rations, :l.nd is 
d~1irous, if Holkar will come 011 juft now, and be ftedfaft in his deugn, he will join 
hIm. I 

There are no troops of the enemy in this country juli now, and the whole is Inrc 
of foldiers. If you put Lucan to death, and advance, you will conquer the who!e
country without a battle. I am united and confederate witb the whole. But if a$· 
before, you are not fll'm in this defign, we are helplefs, and will temporize in the 
beft way: we can. 

I am hopeful anrwers will be immediately rent to both Letters, and ~ to thofe of 
ltajah Runjeet Singh, and Koer Rundhere Singh. ! ' , 

TrL!e Tran1lation. (Signed) G. M. 
AgfGoV.' Genl 

•. 
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:No. 10. 

Letter fro~ NUREN)U,N.LAtL to his Nephew LUTCHM:EEN SING. 

(The commencement relates entirely' to his diftre[s from want of money.)" 

'THJ£ [on of Seat Runfah* is ready to Join Seatjee, and h:lS taken his oath that he is" Inquiries 
ready to hi:\zard his life in this juna:~on, and tnat he will collea all the Zemindars id dh~v~ bdeen b 

. fran' d 1 'b' d M r. 1" ft' I d' Ire .. &e to e Htndo ) an _ ~ latever army Ihay e reqUire • Y lon, t 11S IS a'tru :wort ly'art made in re-
brave man.. His-letter is alfo Cent '; you will by·every means enco,urage Seatjee; but gard to this 
mUil this matter is ripe let it be kept [ecret;. after you have read the letter and perf on. 
-explained it to Seatjee, tear it. He has made me fwear tbat befides'Moonfheejee.and 
Seatjee, no other .Eer[on' fhould be acqu~iQtecl with this, otherwif~ much h.1rm will 
enfue.'~ A letter from my brother and 'an Arzee his atrived, which'a.re [cat to you; 
from them fOU will underftancl the particulars.. Seat Rumfa,h alfo fays he is ready 
to join, and wHIles from his heart yi¢tor}' to ,that fide, but as the enemy is mafter he 
is helplefs. The l,etter, of'tbe, fons of the Sah is upon plain paper, and without a 
bag t. Do not confider this of confequence. It is not fent {the b~g),dn account ~ :rhis letter 
of the dangers of the road, YOU' will plr attention to my wants, for I am in plUch, ::I~~~ge 
diftreiS, 1 formerly wrote regarding the Perwunnas from Seureh, &c. but have which no 
heard nothing further on the [uoject. I learn 'from this Hurkara that my brother" perfon has, as 
after having left Dhomun with the Rajah of that place, and having a hor[e "for his ft, ~ee~ 
riding, has departed for Cabul. God protect him and fend him fate back. Change t;a~illa~e. e to 
the addrefs rOll have ufed to the Shas fOll, agreeably to th~ accoplpanying Roqkah,t, tTh R k It 
which I havejuft'reteived. H~ is a good'ma,n,. and is by t~e bleffingof God, in no not ~m~~g~t 
wayeftranged from you; you will difpatch the man who brings thIS immediately, the paperi. 
~d not detain him. If you ar~ defirous of news, he can bri~g it y'0u c~nfta~tly from ' 
Cawnpore or any other place where he may refide, otherwtfe glVe hup, 2.0 Rupees 
and turn him off. Pay fpeedy attefltion to my;want,S'. • ' 

'True Tran1lation. (Signed) G~ lYI. 

. ./\gt a,ovr GellIr. 

No. l,. 
L~tter from NltRENJt1liJ LOLl. ,to his N.ephew, LUTCHMUN Sniu._ 

BEFORE'this, Hirkitrahs intrufted with intelligence {rpm this, and a I.e,Uer from 
Ihjah'Runjeet Sing, were difpatched; it'is probable they have arrived before that 
Munga and another Hirkarrah' with an addrefs from my brother Chundu'n Lall 
were fent to Holkar, and I looked for their return. ' 

After a month-it appeared that the Hirkarr~lis were confined in t,he Englj1b Pawk 
Haufe at the Ghant, one of them died in prifpll, and Munga, by the gopd office~ij' 
of Rajah Ru.njeet Singh, was brought pere; all t1~e papers wer~ ,re-aite.red, (ueh ~s, 
remained are fent to you. " . 

J uft now Rajah Runjeet Singh h .. is fent a confidential perfon to me at Mutt-r~, 
faying, if Holkar '\-\lill come on juft now it is better. .'I ~ave writte~ fully {)n al~
matters to the prefence, which you will' Erefent. If Holkar will npt, ad~fl.nce now" 
when will he ,'come? Rajah Ram and N yo' Sing, with Letters aI)q Bills for 'P, 
Bendraben'Rupees, have juft arriVed. ,. ,. " 

The knowledge of your welfare gave n1e infinite pleafure'.· I was relievecJ' by
receiving the bill from the Hirkarrah, without which I {bould ha.ve h,een greatly 
diilre£fed; your exertions and- toils I learned from Rajah Ham; ma.y JOu pe fa(~. 
I' f'.vear by thef head ·of Holkar 'and by the Power 9f mv God~ that alt~lough ,I left 
my hoole ill: diftrefs ~d have contracted debts,: ret my. (hope !s ftron~; ~f Hl,)lka~, 
comes to tillS qua~ter In ,a. moment the labour of yeats wll1 be Wlpeg off. , 

1 have not'lls yet received the amount of the bill, it is in the hand~ of Shroffi fo, 
be pa~d i~' 14 days, on ctmditidn of my obt~inibg a.,receipt from JeyPore'~ my ,own 
fitu at lOn' IS .a follows ~ , . -,,". -

§ Wa,:~ of money for~ed me to c~t1,le from Bhu.rtpore to 1\1 uttra. ,Day and night' Vide D~ 
my tar IS open to receiVe, news of H:otkar. It IS ne<;eifa,ry you ftqdy every word" ~laratisn at 
and ftatc to Holka.r that fuch another opportunity will not again oc~ur. After the' Mattra._ 
rains the Engliih will become fred; if Holk.ar ftdvances noW' it will b.e better, tlpd it 
is pece1fary, very, necdfary, that ;t,ij{wers to the letters' of 'Rajah -Runjeet Singli and 
. ~76. .. (s.F ,1 Koer 



• TLli, lefter 
110 perCen has 
yet been able: 
to tran{]ate. 

PAPERS RELATING TO 
Koer Rundhere Sinoh be fent, and that you inform me if any Hirklrrahs ba,'c 
arrived from your b~othcr; an anfwer to the Letter of l\'fcifer Byjonlt - is tllf\) 
required. . -

Lalla Gerdary La) fends his prayers for. you~ • . . . 
Gerdary Lal of 1\lul::1bun, w1;o was wIth IIolw, ,exJX~s you. w'~l am!\: lum. 

The Letters from my brother came from Korah Lalla 1 eeJrill IS well In IllS own ho 
.Khoolhaly Buggeft, who went towards the bmp with Munga, h:.s co:ne· blCk in 
confequence of tbe latter being confinal. 

True Tranflate. . (Signed) G. :AI. 
ACt' Govr G~nl 

No. 12. 

• • • 
Paper of intelligence f~ppored to be written by N UVIENO 1 N LALL, from the 

h.:md-writing being the fame as his Letters. 
• 

TIlE fituation of afiairs here is as follows :-General Lake has cantoned at C.lwn .. 
pore. On the 27th of Jumenad oob, awab, Lord \Vellefley arrin~d by Dawk from 
Calcutta, and brought the traitor perf on with him. On the fecond day he Cent for 
Mcah Emarn Bukhs, the Vakeel of Rajah Runjeet Sing, and Caid thlt he wal 
willmg.to give up the new Pergunnahs whicn General Lake had granted to the 
Rajah, but that it was neceffary that Englilh Adulut lhould be introduced into all 
his countries and forts. and thlt the Rajah lhould give up one, 1\fud Fort to the 
Company for the purpofe of depo6ting the Company's property, and that he fuould 
give up the Salt l\1ahal of Co'mphere, for which, God willing, 1ometh.ing eIfe would 
be given in lieu. The above Vakeel anCwered that he would write to the Maharajah 
on the fubjeCl:, and report his anfwer when received. Lord \Vellcfley tht:n dil"patched 
Letters to the Rajahs of J),pore, Joudpore KOlah, Boondee, and the How Rajah, and 
others, telling them to be firm in their attachment to the Company, and that he 
would arrive by the month of Cantick. ' 

At tbis time thele is great difpleafure between !\fr. 1\fercer, who is fiati(\ncd at 
Muttra in charge of the Salt bufinefs, ~nd R~ah Runjeet Sing, and the former has 
faid that in the month of Cantick the' Salt Mahal of Combhere would be taken 
poffeffion of accordingly; the Uajah h~s turned out under ~)me pretence that 
Gentleman's Gomallas from the different faIt {btions, and will not allow them to 
return, Mr. Mercer was mudi difpleafcd at this, and fent for his people at the 
other ftations, and demanded from them the money which thcl had receivcd for the 
purchafe of fair. The Uajah fent Roopram to 1\1r. l\lcrcer 10 fettle this bufim:fi; 
who abufed him, and f:liJ that it W::l.S the order of Government that in the month 
Katik his forts lhould be taken from him, and th::l.t he tolJ him this before hand 
that he might fee whether he [poke truth. During this time Meah Eman Dukhs 
Kahn's Arzee arrived, on the fubjcCl: of Lord Welldley's arrival, and the order to 
introduce the Englifh AdawIut, On thefe accounts the Haj:l.h has been much 
incenfed, and is now entertaining horfe and foot, and rcpairin~ the baflions and 
walls of the fort, and collecting {tores of grain. The Englifh WIll certainly qu:urel 
with Rajah Runjeet Sing. Gomafhtas have been difpltched to JYI:;ore to t::l.ke 
potTeffion of Sambhur, which it is reported the Rajah of J ypore has given to the 
Englifh for five Lacs of Hupees. The Englifh have gi\-en up the Jaidads of Bala 
Bhye, Hubeebo Shah and Moonlhee Kave} Nyn; and It is rep:;r~ed tb:.t the a.rmy of 
Bapoojee Sindia has arrived at l\1alaree KhooCeelgur. 

The army of the enemy fi.ltioned in Hindofun is as fol:ows: Harcet, with a 
battalion of Sepoys and of fix 1mall guns, :lnd a regiment of cavalry, and all the 
bagglge of the army, is clntoned in Sindia Pateet's Cantonments. The Canton· 
ment i!l mOle than a Ko, in iength, and a large Bungalow has been ereCted, that it 
might appear from a diftancc to be a large tlrmy. 

1\1r. Mercer h.lS made a fatlory in ~Iuttra on the part of the Company, Col.Ach
terlony is at Delhi, attending on the King \ .. ith half a battalion, and Hafiz Ibrahim· 
has been made Soobah of Delhi at Dehli 1\.futtra; and other places.; the prattiCi! of· 
killing cattle is continued. 
. Particulars of the army Ilationed in Hindooftan. 
At Muttra 1 battalion and one regiment of cavalry, and 6 gullS. 

Agra J battalion. 
Delhi 500 Sepoys and five hundre? recruits. 

In 
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. In Hindo!1:a.n there is no other army than the above. If the conquering army 
comes. to this quarter ~here js no body bqt ~uca.n who has the power of oppofing it; 
Rajah Runjeet Sing is alfo ready to join. B.1mboo Khan Afghan, with two tlioufand 
horre and foot is' near Moghu1p"ora. Delhi. He reprefents to the King that the 
perron. who com~1itted the crime had be~n punifhed for it; ~hat. he ~][nfe!f had 
committed no cnme, and hoped for a Khlbat and favour, ThIS the Kmg Wlll not 
agree to; His 1\.fajefty is angry- with I-lafiz, who is at prefent mafier, on account of 
the fIJ.yiDg of cattle. • . ' 

Rajah Runjeet Sing was befieging the fort of the Ahees in Rewarree. Now that 
he is difpleafed with ~he Englifrr, ~e ha~ raifed the liege • 
.. Beegum Sumroo ,wIth her battalions 15 as ufual. .' 

Bowna, Saharunpore, and others, ,are to be g,lven to Semboo Ram Surbfookroy. 
Patnee 1\1ul, the Deewan of Mr. Mc.!rcer, €ame froril that enemy, and beg:ln to 

read the Payog~ by p.n hundred Brahminc;, and ~fet down with tlJ.eml:3 Padrees, 
Go{h~ynjee aiked Patnee Nul, as he was of the Hindoo religi.on, how he could do 
(uch a thing, which the Devil himfelf would not do? he anfwered that he was hel p
lefs-otherwife.how could .. he willi fuch a. thing? 

Rajah Runjeet Sing is employed night and day in entertaining horre and foot. If 
the·conquering army arrive nbW, it will b~ well. . 

To the Commander in Chief. 

To ,His Excellency the', Com~a;nder in Chief, &c. &c. &. 

Setret. 
S~ _ 

1. I HAVE the honour,to acknowledge the receipt of your Excellency's letter Offidat, 

d . h . I' I' 1 r. No. J 6 I. note In t e.margm, toget ler WIt 1 Its enc OLUres. , • ,Dated 13 
2. I entlfely approve your Excellency's proceedIngs a.s COp1lUunlcated to me In AllgUa-lSO+. 

t}tat letter, refpeaing the traitorous correfpondence intercepted by Lt Col. Monron,. 
and the examination and apprehenfion 0 the Agent of J efwunt Row Holkar in the 
~lty of Muttra. .• , 

The documents tranfmltted wlth your Excellency'S dlfpatch, afford ample proof 
O'f the exiftepce of a traitor,ous deGgn to ~l1gage the power of Je[wunt Row Holkar 
in the profecution of purpofes inimical to the Britifh interefls in Hmdofian. 

4. I am however difpofed to believe that Ra.Jah Runjeet Sing, Rajah of Bh{Jrt
pore, and his fon Koer Bundhere Sing, although d~ep1y implicated -in the exifting 
defign by their intercepted l~tters and communications, are rather to .be confidered 
as the infirumen.ts ~their refpcCtive fervants and adherents, than as plincipal con· 
trivers of this nefareous project. ' 

The project has probably origInated among' 't~le de[perat~ charaCters ju£Uy. def. 
cr:bed in the 9th paragraph of your Excellency'S letter, and It appears reafonable to 
prefume, fhat the intrigues and machinations of thofe abandoned adventurers h~v~ 
involved-the Rajah of Bburtpore and his fon in a defign evidently contrary to their 
interefts, and of which the fuccefs could not prove advantageous to any other 
dafs of perfons than the mean, profligate, and indigent contrivers of the original 

.pl06
t
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the ~riti[h Government, require that a due indulgence filOuld be manifefted towards 
the im~ecility, ignorance, and indolence of the Native Chiefs who have b~en drawn 
into thefe acts of treacbery and hoHility by the depraviiy and artifices Qf their [er
vants ~nd adherents; on the other hand ,every principle of jufrice, as well as of public 
fecurity 'demands ~hat an example fhould be made of the real authors of this 
deGgn, and that due puniLhment of thOle guilty filould 9perate as a reftr~int 
upon fimiiar difpufitions to commit acts of wickedriefs and-audacity. , 

I therefore hereby authorize and direct your Excellency_ to alfure the Rajah of 
Bhurtpore, in the moil: difl:inCl: terms, of the- determination of the Britifil Govern
ment to difcharge all the obligations of the exifting Treaty with Lim in {he moO: aria 
and punctual manner to apprize the RaJah o( the falJehood 'and wickedhefs of the 
imputations alleged agaiI:lft the BritiQl Government refpeaing a fuppofed defign 
of violating that Treaty, by any interference in the Rajah's internal government, or 
by any-attempt to fubjeCl: his, territOl~ies;forts, or garrifons to the civil or criminal 
jurifdiftion of the ,Company's Court., or to interpo[e the authority of the Company 
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in any manner whatever in his civil or mi1it~ry ~vernment, or in iny manner wUat· 
ever to depart from the terms.of fhe fubfiihflg (re:aty, ' 

Your Excellehcy will be I11eafed to m:l.ke this communication to the R:.j:ili of 
Bhurtpore, either by Jetter or by the direfr mimon of an accredited Agent, or by 
both modes of communication, according to your judgment and difcrction. 

9. You will accompany this communication. bY' tmnfmitting to tlle llijlb copies 
~f any Letters which may h:l.ve fallen into ybur Excel1e~cy's hands. from bimfd~ or 
from his fou addreff'ed to Jef1.\'unt Ro~ Holkar; fOU will alfo lignify to the Rajah 
your Excellency's knowledge of the condua of his {ervants and adherents. and of the 
perfons wh? have m~intained an. intefcour~c; in bis. naIl?e with J.ef~unll~ow HoIku, 
a.nd you wlll admomfh th~ 'RaJ~h r~fpe~mg the IOcvltable ruu~ In ,whlch. th: pr.lC
tIces of fuch perfons muO: lDvolve hm1 If fuffered to proceed with Impunuy. You 
wil1;.lfo reqUire the fu.jah and his family to relinqui1h all communication with 
Jefwunt Row HQlkar, and with eycry other enemy of the 13ritilh Government; 
and you will fighify to the 1bjah that if be {bould continue fuch intercourfe or cor
refpondence, be will cOIppel y~)U,r Excellency to treat him ala public enemy. 

10. Your Excellency will further inform the &jah of Bhurtporc of your deter .. 
ruination to feize and bring to fpeedy juftice all the Agents concerned in :1ny trait~r. 
ous correfpondence between the. C\lhes land dep<"ndants of the Comp:tny:md Us 
enemies wnerever fuch Age,nts may be found, and you will apprize the &j:l.b that 
the indulgence man,ifefted towards himfelf arid his fon, will not extend to the infericr 
Agents.of the confpir:l.CY, whom your Excellency will punifh in the mo1\: fignal and 
exemplary maJlI)er. _ , " ," • "'. 

II. Y our Excellency will be pleafed to employ every degree of alacrity and 
exertion in apprehending all tbe Agents and Inftruments of the exiO:ing confpiracy; 
~nd Y0t! will not, fcruple to feize any Cuch perfon although they fhould have taken 
refuge in the territories of ou'r aUi-es and depen,dants, efpecially' you will ufe every. 
en.deavour to feize any fuch p;!rfons who m:1y rem:l.in within the territories of the 
Rajah ot Bhurtpore; appri<l.ing the Rajah in the moll difiintt terms of your deter-, 
mination not to f<lntHon any afylum' for crimin!lls of fuch :1 defcription. . 

12.. In purfuaoce of the fpint' of this cbmmunitation, I hereby authorize and 
direCl: your E~cdlency to bring to trial before a Court ~fartial alJ fuch perfons con
cerned in the prefent confpiracy, as {ball have been apprehended within the terrirori,s 
of our dependants :md :l1lies1 or 'within' the' territories of the Company~ not yet 
1ubjeCl: to the code of regulations, :md your Excellency will inflia upon fuch per
fons tPe punifhment awarded by the fentence of fuch Court l\fartial. 

13. Under this inftruCtion your Excellency will bring to trial, and, upon con
vi.aion, ~o punitnmeo't, Murunjeen Lall, apprehended in tl~e city of l\~uttra, t~getber 
WIth the other perfons whoie 'correfpondence appears In your dlfpatch, If they 
Lhall have been apprehended within the limits defcribed in the preceding pua
graph. 

14. \Vith regard to fuch perfons c11arged with the fame crime, as {hall be 
a.pprehended within the Company's province3, fubjeCt to the reguJa~ions, your Ex
cellency will be pleafed to bring this defcription of crimio:l.ls to trial before the 
Comp:my's Court of Circuit and Appeal. ' ' . , 

IS. The effe::fru3.1 and e1rly redutl:idn 6f the 'power' of J ef.Nunt Row Holkar 
will afford the _only certain and permanent fecurity :tgainft the 'CQflfequences of thi~' 
confpiracy, as well as againO: every limilar defign, I flatter myfClf that your Excel- . 
lency will be enabled, by fonning" a detachment between Agr:l. .. nd Delhi to pro
,"ide a fufficient reftraint upon any internal dis:lffe8:ion, or upon the conduct of the 
R<tjah of Bhurtpore. while the main body of your army fhl!1 move with celerity 
againft Jefwunt Row Holkai. 

I rely with implicit confidence upon the feafon:1b!e :tpplication of your Excel. 
leney's tranfcendant talents~ and atbvity 16 this mort urgent purpo[e, being firruly 
cpnvipc;ed, that an early preff'ure upon the power of lefwunt Row Holkar from 
Hindoftan, will prm-ide i~nlediate fafety for an our po!fdIions, :lS well as for the 
general tranquillity of Indh. Any delay on the movement of the force dellined to 
act immediately, agaillft Holkar, mu'ft tend to encourage that freebooter, and his 
adherents, as well as every difaffet'ted p:rfon within ourtdomin:ons. I entert:l.m no 
doubt that .the fira ~ppea.rance of. yo~r Excel}enc(s arnlY in the field, wiU difpel ' 
all' ·there vam hopes.and Wicked artIfices. Until an Impreffion (hall have been ~Q 
upon Hollcar's f:Jrces by the Britilh arms, it is e"ident that bowever contemptible' in. 
faCt, his power will ubtain confiderable 'reputation-among~the n:uive-fiates, and " 
the- exiftence of {uch ~ reputati()n muft tena t~ diftuib lbf Britifh taritories, and 
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EltS:r lNi,DlA AF'F'A..rns. Ai 
Ito -we4~n' the ",Bri~1h -irifiuence land' 'power .in the' 'north-o~ province$ of ~ .. 
doftan/' , -
I ,l.hXV'~ ,the bpJlQUl" to.~~, with the -greaten: 1'efpett, 

_ " • Sir, " 
• . '!{.oUt E:xcetkncy~s, &c. . 

. ·{Signed') " . Wel!e}ky., . 
. 13y hts- EXGe'll~n~-:the. ~Gct:· noble the 'Governor Ge_neral. 

:N. 'B. \Vithout (lated. - ',,' ~Srgned) ; 1 .. A,,'!fJTDn..g • 
• , Mill,secr 

t~xtraa:) Bengal Secret COnfaltation" ,~th Maf~b. des. 

"T~ His'Excellenc-y tW; Mo'ft Noble Marqlli;,W~~~s'J.fjt"a. Cpv~n9(G~neral, 
. ,4c ... Sfc. &c .. 

!Ml Lor<l, 'I: ~ II Jo?" ~ "E 'tl' • t '. r. • " .tI...L· ~.t 
I. 4 HAV1i hle,,,,onor'to~en~ le.lorY01,1f x~e cnCYS\l-n.ormatJ0J1itrf,nu-4ol1on '-f'C., 

~he correfpondence 'whic~ has patresl be,iw.een me ~n4 Rajah nunjc:~t ~ing pf 
SBhurtpore. ',fince'the period ,(}f Je[~unt Rao .I-;Iolk~r'~ arrival ill·Hin4.oftafl.t • 

.2. Your Exce1Jen~y.:will ,,~rerve ,that" ~h~ 'PQfj.hv~ 'de.manrJ. m~e by p:Je.()n rpy, 
.aO"iva13~ A-grlJ., for :the junction of -Runjeet Sing'" "Q9PS i.n .cQQ.f<mnity tq the. 
(ftipula~i.ons of the 'Tr~~.t1' which demav~ ,bad ~ de~a.yed :.until tQ~ p~~r~ri.ce ~(1llY: 
.army mrs;ht '-enable:,bim 4:p have fomp~lea WIth It with Iafety, tQ' )lltJilrelt; .bAs onfi. 
(been antwered by an .evafive reference ta his ¥ akeel. whQ haa femaine~ ,behJud at 
Agra when.I marched fn~1l1 ,.fbat.plac.e, to Muttra.. f'. ,_ • 

.g. MoonfilY ~ullga Pa:£haud, the perfQll, ,rne.~ioD.ed 'til n,jab 'RunjeC(t Si)1is. 
:Letter, received thei'ourth of Qtlober, 'arrivedc-in my:camp at Muttra,.bl\t.~o,~.fined 
fu~nfclf . to vague ~!f.urance$ of. ~be l{,.ja4~s. lit)9'rir;f, ~d ~#he.s 'to RrereN~ ,the 
1thend{blp of the Bntlib Gov~mf'llt~ He ~~' cU£p~~hed- \\'\t1, -iL x,~Qa.l ',ilnfw~r J:, 
.tIle fame putPOEt~as ~ ~tt~ to the ,lujah . .of ~hat P;f.tc; ,~nd l1qdc.r preten~e of ap
~preheniion for .the cavalry of Jllol41" .hetwec.n -W'JJJttJ::a. fln.d ;BhpltPo{e; ,qo!f~d th~ 
Jumn:t.a,t M,uttra .w1th.tb~ aVQwed,inteption:(}f goinf;rtO AgJl.,. fl,nd -frqm then,ce '~\l 
mhuitpore, but ,in :rea.lity proceeded :to .l:illtr)G find 14 uJ;fiLUl\, as.- Jt .aftej;\yj1rds.~ppe~r;e4-
\from intercepted Lctt~-,he ·had been jnftrU'etep.,for\tbe~ipofe ofinciting the )~ut· 
'Cbiefs .Rajah pyaiam",u[ .~a~ra~1I and Rajah, BU~w.Unt -$~, Fqf M\lq~~41l,t t9lufe 
,the utmoft dlhgence ul1nterceptmg<the fupphes for'the BEtt~ ~nnJ-' 

4. .Dur~ng this period lfolkar ,had been:regularly fupplied"with provi~ns, an'd. 
}h is confidently reported, .witlt monq fronl¥'.'l}tl:urtp9t~ 1-@ ,frOni the 'great ,addi .. 
• tional advanta~e which -the friendJhjp 0(. Riuljed: Sing ~tforded him, of~,fowipg' 
,rl:he whole, o~ 111~ :J3azats ..and i :b~gga.ge·unde,r . ..tb.e . .prptetlJop '9£ ·l}Jl11f~p~re., befwas 
~~na~let1 t? _ev~~~ al'lr.~e~lh'e. ,aUll-\:k .~IX'6!lJ.s,~~v*11J, wpll~ :my: ~nx}e~r '4> J?roc.e~· 
~t-O t~e relief 9fDe1hi,-l'revent.ed :fIJ.Y,' f9110wmg triIl,l, to,.a~y ,con(i,df;rable ~~fta.n~~ .fJ,q~ 
....my.:route• ,-' 
'" ,5~. Th~ .proof~ of t}e f-0frUe a.nd' .treach,ero:~s :~ondua: of aaj~h .R~C\ATt ,~~r~? 
,con~amed In t h~ olntercwted ooll'~r~I)depce .w111ch J ,I¥!4 .for.m.~rly ;th~ h9!lq~r ~Or My 
before -your Excellency.hetwccn his ,family and JervaIlts, ~hij,Jer\.Wllt ;R,ao .{.I.olka,ri 
,appear tE}·;Ue,fuJly.tubftantiated hy fu9fequeAt. .event~ ?Nhich..evtnce,.~ "decide~ "a. 
..diCregard of,lhe' tUp\lJatwns f)f tIle adv~ntageous TJ;ea,ty he.p'a<l;ce.A~rfta:e,d,Vi.~th t~e 
.Briiilll,.GQvern~~t,,~~, fum ma.r~d in~~ti~eifor, the.~dJit,io,QatJavQur ,~onfc;~r~d 
tllPQll hlJl?,. by'g!'y'~ng him }X)!fe~on ,,?f <;ouQtncs .to y,thJch ,1;le~l!:td· no "c'i;u.m, .tba.t 
-r.0ur EJ(~eI1~~y ,will no doubt confit1~r Jt equal~y nec~~y' ft(Q~ ~Q, ~mtir~ ,t~e 
,,(lifp1:eaf\ire of the GorerllID(n,t,forJlis. p"ft ;con<lud:, and ,-to pravwe, aP .adequ~te 

-:!ecurlty ,for. its imerdh~g~nft any Jartner, acts' 9£ 4rea.c\wry orl, his, part. I, '''' ... 

;'," ~. ~The opinion Q.f l.be C?uritry- is unal~imous" :t~a:~ 11~1 ~inJ(J; pro~fes ,<?fftlP
',part have be~n a pt1m~~pal i.ndu~em.e~t ,~v.~th-:Iiolkar~~ advan~e mto t~l1S ~ouU'tfl. 
tthat the fuppnes he,bas beenJur.wJb,d wlth,:tfom Bhprfpore ha'{~ a.k>Re,.ellab~eq 111m 
'!o maintain a. footingJn~it ttill my !t.tt:lyru... and that .the~di~ib.a:nces' w!lich:~ifted 
In thc.DQoa.b were, pnnclp:t.lly exclte!d apd .augmented by the eVident countenance 

,:and fUPPQrt given by, Ruujeet.Birlg to ·thClvl~ws,_:md.~peratioll~.Or t~'el}e~y. -
7. As'tac..a.dvantagcs which Run).e.et .-6i.nj;,has;.,obtained. bf,tJ,e T:r{:f.l!y .. ana'tlie 

.. ,tavours filbfequently beftowea on :hmlllave hitherto .. prov~d .. ~u~11y,J;l{qfficient tG 
fecllre even ~ n~ut.rality.o~!his. part, i~ ,:1. cqnte11::wherein Jlis :r~tde{i:s ·:w:~,.uld lOa~.9'" 

l:rally. appear to enfure LcordiaI.'fuppert'· to the Britifh !'Government,' 'i~: apPejlrs, 1..0, me 
':ctllat no: confident rclian~e, caa, be heteMl&-- placed -~ pon"'h-i~, pi~(emons 'of -frieDQH1N~ 
,~llOr any. adequate fecuritrobt:»~1~rt~-the''fafety;-()f-'tl\is-··fr9htief.; no(the quiet of 
}he .upper p.r,t o(;th~\ Dooaib"w~iJ.£t;his:jlQlferrH>n,o~·>tlle.~{orts of BhurJpore .. Deig, 

.. Welr; ang othns •. ~y. c:na.b'e~blm·to.gtvc eff'ectlJ,:ll ~ffifl:ancc: to-'an external enemy 
_' ,I76~ I - .15 Q . and 
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aad promote uif .. rffea~ ~ng thC' fet~~ll'3.Ut ~hi~ ~ the D~b. l1t'~O :are in 1. 
great mc:1filrc guid~d by Ills. mfluence" !ind:wbo will c:on!l~(r an anaUentlon on the 

, part of tbc' GOvcr.Ut11ent .to hu bte condu~ as procetdir.g morc (rom an apprebenfion 
'lOf the Ilrengt~l of his forts than ~rom len!ty. .'. • •.• 

:So :Ulellight of llolkai's bngades-wlth hIS ,rtlnery. wall be a mnv.Utclag proof 
10 Rajah nunje~t Sing, of t~e fallacy of th~bo~s he m:ty have cnkrt:uned of Hol
kar's retainiag any perrnaIu:nt footir)g i.~.J1lnd~D, and 'l ~ay ~onrequently e:xp~a 
his fpeedy r,turn tq pro!effipus 4?f ~n.t1tC {ubm!ffion to tlie wIthes .o( the llrttdh 
Government.' ' • 

9' To fuc~ profe'ffioA$ I {hall anrwc:r. !hat as t~e Treaty be had c.ntered into with 
me Iud been ratifieLj, byyeur &crellency 1ft counctl. tt would rr..oft wnb your Excel
lency to determiae bow.far bis fubrequent condutl.: bad entitled him to lJle bc.,ndits 
.of ,hat 1'reaty, or to be conGdered iii the hono1ilrable light of an ally of the BritUh 
Government, but tbat in the mean' time {(bould confider it J~ly duty to rerume 
111e grant which ilad been made to him, independent of th, Tre&ty. 'by the condi· 

, tiollal SUrinu,:i" ·(tran·l1:.tioft~f. w,h}ch is DO~ "cncJokd) ~ 11l1ould be furnithed 
with yoUr' uceJlency"s fentinients on the tubjeB:. 

10. As it will 'be of i'mportaocc that 11honld bc,rpeedilyinformeu of four Ex
cellencY's final determination 1n regard to the conduEt to'be obferved to RaJab Uun
je.et Sing, I'hope the fu19jc'a willl1lteC your Excellency·s early attention. 
Head Quarters, Clmp Delhi., I ha~ (he honour to be. &c. lic. 

Z'llft Od. 180+ . . " '.;' {Signed, . G. Lake. 
, . 

T~ His' Ex.cellehcy the }fof1: nOble t.far'luis \V1LLESt.!l" ~ P .. Go\'crnor 
, General, &c. &c. etc:. 

1'-[y Lord, . ,. 
I 'H" V:.E '-the' honour to tranfmit for your LordOlip·s i(lform3:tioll.the acccmpmying 

Copy of a. 'CetteT from ~be HOJ\ble. Lieutenant Colonel MonrorL 
. The 'decided part the Bhurtpore Rajah has taken againft th~ Britifh GOl'crnment 

" r 1'n defiance 'Of the TreatY. Iie"~n'tered tnto. leave, it ml, Jong~r poaib1~ to attempt tt) 
prcfetVe i,' pacific line 01 coRdrid: to\V;zrds rut Chief. I thall therefore commence 

~ , •. operations I!gainf1: Deig, at the e~lieft praeticable period. . 
, I h:we *he "honour fo be. &c. ~ 

'Head' Quarters, Camp Bewaf, (Signed), G. Lau. . ... : . 
No'" 21ff 1804. 

'To Lieutenant Colonel LAXE', &c. &e. &t;. 
Si~ . ' 

. 1- AM .dirdled bi. His ExcenenCy the MoO: noble the~Governor 'General to 
-tcqueft that yoU W1n in(orm. His Excellency the Commander' in Chief that the' 
!'Governor General has taken in'to his deliherate conftderation the (ubject of HB 
Excellency's difpatcb, No. 18~ dated :uft Otlober, on the fubjetl of the Rajah 

·-of Bhurtpore, 'and' that it is l-iis ExceUency the Governor Gener.ll's intcmion to 
~l'anfmit a. detailed reply to'(h:it difpatJ:h in the courfe of a rew days. \Vith a. view, 
·-11ow~er., to apprize 'the Comm~nder in, Chief of the Governor General's ientimeots 
',un :the que£lion fubmitted to his 'Excellency'" confidcratiOl1 in the difp.1tch ilbove .. 
. ~entio~ed, with the ~tmo~ p~atUc~ble expedition,' ) .am i~nru~ed to ~ranfmit 
. 'to'you t 1:ortbe Plilr.pof.e.of bemg fu'bmltted to the Commander In Clnef;the endorcd 
,paper of, Note&, .containing the: ru~n~c; of, the Govem~r General"s p!opored, reply 
to that dl(patch, and to r~queft tha.t YOU :'Wll~ ~omnlUmCa[e to the Commander JIl 

-Chief 1he. Governor Ge~ralfs defire, that ~is Excelfency will be, pl~ared to 
segulat,e ~IS p~occedtngs, with refp'e~ ~p the tt~J~b..,of .Bburtpore, by the ftntj~cpu • 
ibited 10 .the .e.nc1ofed ITocwnents..." ,,'.:' ' 

; . I haVe ,tbe hQnour ta' be, &c. &c. &.c.' 
'Fort Willi~m,. • . ' .:.{Sjgncd) ,',' )·N. B. EJmc,!/!6~u, > 

'13th Oaober 1.804. . . Seey. to Govt. 
• <II ,., ..... l' 'i ~.. I> "..: ~ .. ~ 

Notes of the propofed' Repfy' to Hi~ 'Ex~l1eacy the CommandQ" in 'Oli~~s 
Difpatch of theL £Iil of Ottooc:r 'On .. the .!Ubject '4)£ tile 'Condutl: of Ihe 
Rajah of Bhurtpore" . ,.. 

.. ~ • f~l'':'' . ., ~ .• "". .. 

I ~heth~r the ,aft~· qeraib'ed by. the Comntin(J~r, in Chief be.the .,alb of 
.. the RaJ all ofBhurtpore, or of his, adviten ~gai,nft .the M3j~p'S inclination, they muft 

be. cQnfid,ered as, the. ~a$ 'of.his.governmc:rit.-3Dd.ttlat.,qucftion~l\eed.not a1fea 
tb~ pr~~ed~n~of the"Britin~powe(w~b regard l~'~~t l'rincip~li~y., .'0. 

z. The 



"7 
:,.~. '~" :f.lie :facb·{bt:ed hy: the.Commander in~¢hfe~ ~d, ~he fu.ong~ft, pf~f~111ptive 

,evidence of .the. i\oftility- ,of the (fate of Bbur.~J1ore, ·and :are,. llnqutstion:tbly of' a. 
'n:liute to abfolve us ',(rom the oblig:1ti<Jo of our engagtp1:nts,. to' ,t~.e' Itajah. 

3.. r the; ..1o.cal·1itu3rtto.tt c:ii the Coh1m.thd~r in ell,ief places 'within' his. reacb 
means of judging of tl'1e vievvs-4n~r;'ntentiol)s ot ~he fI~tc of ilqurlpore ,with nrore 

"'certainty, and confidence thal\ -t~e' ·Governor General ca.n .poffibly po~fs. 
,His Etcelle'n;cy a,ccordin~lt deems n:propet 'to' "rely 'entirely uptln~t~ judgment 
:Of the Commhnder in ChIef for the decifion of that queftion .. 

. . 4. 1(. t1}e1 Commander in,,Chief Cho~!d "be faeisfied .>tha.t- the .nate pf BhurtpofC 
o1s conneded :with.Holkar;· his. proceedin.gs· ~th refpe~f.tP :Shu~tpOl'e. muft be 

• ,regulated. principally 'by confiddl!-tions of. a, tllilitaty .J1:Lt~e applied tb ,actual 
occurrences. ", ' - . 

.' .5. If ,the Gomnlandet .in ·Chief .fhotild . (!lccee<\' 'in defi:royiQg -the power Ot 
:Holkar·witboot b~ing 1Jooer.,tb'e.neceffity of p'urCuil'!g -Hplkar i!1 i,uch a diredion 
--:llld .. to.fucrh ~ dilla.n.ce.as would place .Bhurtpo~ b'etween .the Commander ,ill. 
'ChiePs Army, and tnt' BritiLli Te~~ories? ~nd·:I(:H!s.Exc~Het1cy lhouW thus ve 
'left at liberty to employ ~ ftlffic-tent ~to.[ce, {or :the.,rreducbon of Bhurtpore~ the 

. pro~~'t.ion'.~f·tl~at qp.terfrize ~i.l\7.then .~C'Come a. ,'quefiion o,f 04'\ political' as -,,:ell.u 
<of a Mihtary nature.. '.., .. 

6. If. hq~ever. in ,fhe' evenf qatc~ hi. paragraph '5- the ''Commanoer in 'Chief 
.fhould confider the teduCt.ion <?f the Rajah of Hhurtporc's fortrdles to be abfolute1y 
'neceLfary. fot the .p,ermanent ,(ec,u,ri!y. ~:l our ~1fdIion$J. that cQnfuJeratlon being 
~paramount to aU.othcr-s • .ougbt to 'ihnu~nce the decifioh of t~le queftion . 
. ! 1., .If.con!iderat~o~~ ~ fet?rit~·fitou,l<t no~ r~q';lire the. pu.nilh01e~t of Bhurtporc. 
Uior,? of~poll(,;Y fuggelt tHe eKp~drencyfof for1?~\:~n~"notwHhftandmg,the profoca
tion'wni~h.:would·fC'ridet (rich- pllriifiuhent fm ad: 'of ·retribu~vc~uftice. 
. 8. ·If'the-eomm~ri.ckt iniCpief£ho~Hlbc:: .unde(tthe· neceffity of purfuing- Holkar 
in (ucb a d1rea:ioti.-aod~to1uch a di~ance as would ptacdBli~rtpGre'betwcen his aTlllJ 
'and the,Briti!h Poiteaions,. '.it will.remain for 'the Commancler.m',Chid'to: decide; . 

Fitn,t Wbet~~~r Wmirdbefafetcirci\·~,the Lbl~~f J3tmrtpote'Ln the.-.coil1mand 
:()r~il -its ftrength and re(ourcesln'thereat' of our-army; 

·SeconcUY, ~Jf'it!be·conGd~red ..uangerou~ Ito'·]etlye.the .il:atc."..of .Bburtl'Or¢ Unmo. 
'.lefted -while OUT:trnty J'bould ,be i,n putruit 'of HoIkar.in the tuannet above ftate~ 
'whether It is praCticable to Pr0fetute-tl1e'tia u'bIe aperaiion.of reducing the Rajali of 
.Bhurtpore's .forts, and of ptir(uing fJoJkar *ith ,a fuperiQr fOFce '4~ .tlle fa[)1e.time. 
"-Or, if .this be impratlicable., ,whether a Bi'itifh fQ,l:ce fufliciently fit-dog to keep the 
-Rajah .of :Bhlirtpore in check., 'although not of fufficien,t extent -td;> undertake .the 
reauCtion or the ~<its, could be left in..a ,pofition proper for th~t (-crp.ofe. -.w~thout 

.• ;-retardj~g or jmpai.r1IIg.the.,efficien<;y of our .operat!bn~ againft HoIka.r; 

.. ' : Thirqly; jf both thofc: places be'dee'nied imprad1cable, whether the .Briti;h 1n
't{ere!\s. w9ul~be expolec) to the gt;eatet hazard" by fufpending -the ptU'klit of Holkar 

. ·unti! ,~he red!lfriqn of the power' of Bh~r'tpQr.e" cr by, leaving that nz:.te in all its 
actual {h:.ength in the rear of OUT army. . ~. ' :.. . 

9. Th~fe ate"guef~oM .which the CommatideG in Chitf.i~ ,moft co,mpetent to 
.<iecide,. ana it.i; .. the willi of the Goyernor G~neranh~t t-h:- Com.maqder in Cllit;.f 
dhould a~ accor<ling to the dictateS,'of his' judgmez;t upon. the ,various- cafes thus 
·,(uhmitteq·tQ 'his-(oafideration.. ' " ~ '.' . ,~ 

l;~. ,The ·que!lioq. Q( ... the te(utnptlon _o~:i:he grant- pf I<ind$ \:rTli~h ~he ~aJah ~f 
.. ,Bl~urtpote ~n:ce1l\.;.ed from .t~e ~0t;11?la?~el:"ln .cll1cf.rp.ll~ be dec\deq Wl.tb reference 

to the fol!qWotl.ng ti,onfidcmttons : . . . , ... 
. .Firfi,. WJreth~its reiiitl1ptWrl wotiiei' invoh!e or precipititt~ hoftilities .with ·the 
:State·of .BhurtporC~; in ,which ~nt ~-th~ '9.t:efti!ln is involved in the .~~nfldera.tio!l 
.of the fB~er.aJ qu~ll:i()Os.abo\:e Hated.":. " . 
. SecondJy, :If it.1110uld not in.voJve.or precipitatc;.hoftiJities, whether th~ r.otrc1li9P 
.a-()f the lapcJs fpecifi~.in thegrant, affords to 'the ftate of Bhurtpore ~ijy advantage 
..ill the profe.cut-ioll of plans of .treactleJ;)r" by,the:r PQf:.tion .. by the pla'.ces of ftrength 
.,which tJ1CY ~qtain, 9r by ~their r~·enue.· . If they. dq,afford fuc:'b a..d\·a.ntage, tll;e 
·exp'~diegc:.y.of. th~ir .refumption muft'be .conf't.dered in ,:1 deg.ree· w;tl}~ rereH~:lCC; to 
,tbe means whic~ we potTefi of excluding tile ,autliority of tI~e Rajah ofl.Bliurtpqre 
"from thofe ~an~$,: and ~pri,v~R:p~m ~Lth¥e:adva1it:1g~sJ -and :of m,:llntr~?ing 9ut 
~owIi authpnty. lll· ihoudtibds. -, . , .' . . - . , _. ' : • 

·u. The Governdf general ,repo(es. cn~~re con6QeflJ:e'I~ 'thejudg?1ent, :ab~Iity, 
.-and militar}t QUU of tne.C"ommander:in Chief;" a.nd,is fberefor~ defirous of leaving 
in perkCtf freed.:omrthe )pi?rrcatlon~Or thofc~ qiftif!gu!Jl\Cd qualities (-0 the ad:?~ll 

'" 76~· . . . fituatlofl 
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fit~:ltion of a.tairs, and iei ihis Quefiion among, otberS fQr the promoti'on 9C {h~ 
public {Cn,ice-, , ., t • • • • 

, .. Fort UriIliard. (Signed} N. B. EJmo'./lClIll 
ijdi November 1804: - Sect t<100vl; 

- . ,,-, .. ~ \ ,.. 
To his ExcelIen~y General LAKE, ~omrif3nder in Chief, &e. tic. &t. 

I t',lt·:::t'in fur, pUblic dirp~tch of.the i4tb indant td inforttt your EzeeUcncy 
that tn the atlion of the J 3th inftant, with. the army of Jefwunt Row Hol~r; the fort'" 
of Deeg diuing th~ngagement opened a heaVy ana. de fitutlite tire J)tt Ollr toJumllS' 
as they .i1dvanc~. ~paq. the ~neP1y~ a~d tRat ~h~ fuJ~h ef Bhurtpo~.~ :alfo in the· 
~a.~~qn of that. day <?~e th-6?,finO horfc:.~na .t~~t;~_ba~tat1(1n' of l.nfal1~ ~t~~ therr guns. 
-The Co.tlitnand~~ ,of thIs force ,,' Seu SlOg" was \Yollnded:rn the,ieg with a: cannon 
1110t.-They' copt~~rl:e Ie:' nre frot!! tfie fort 90' our' advanced 1X]ib and c.unp, but I 
bave the fausfatlioI1 to add w1th little or'no etreCl:.. ' 

, , I h~ve the honour to be, ,Sir:· ' 
Carilp~ before Deeg! ,,',. ~. :YO'iir Eicellettct$j See. . 

18th N-ovembcr 18Q4 (Signed) IP. Mcffj'OIf. 
. ", ; _ Brigadier. . ~ , ~': " . 

N. B. EDMONSTON!; E,fq..' Secretary to G6veinOient. &c. fcc. &c. 
, Sir,: _ - . ",. . ..' ~.. . -

I HAVE tb~ honour, by dire~\ion of J1is E~celJ~ncy (h,c C,orn~nd~r,in chi~r. tCl, 
acknowledge the receipt of your,diipatch,of t~~ !5!h inftapt ~y expreGlafi: nigllt, 
<overing a p.aper of notes c"ntaining . the fqbiQ,nce of tbe Governor Gene'ral·s pra
pored reply~ to the. Commander;in alief's -di~atcb, No. 1~4t dated ·~tl~ zl,lt 
04obe~on the fubJett. ofthe~ondutl"of ~(l~e,~ah.~f..;Bpur!~re.. '., ~ '. 
. l.am mftructed br :hlS! ~cell~cy ,the ~otntl1ande.r ~fl, Cblef to. requeft you will 
afi"ure his ExteU~cy' the Molt noble ~he Govet:~o~ t'J.Cne~at ~~:it ~ij pr~cee(ji~g! :witb 
re$ect to the Rajah Df Bhurtpore will be rcg~lated by the fenuments llate<i tn, the 
IlQc1JI1;lent~ abov~ alluded to. , . ' .' , • 
, . 'It i~ the intention of his Excellency the Commander in Cliief at an carly perloa 

- flgain to addrefs his Lordthip on this fubjefr. " "1._ ' , 
I' • I pave th~ honOur to be, Of C., ; 

Head Quarters, Camp, Jowar, (Signed) G. A. F. tafu, 
~1th November 1801}.' l\lilY Secrl. 

To the Comm:mder'in Chief. 

-To his Excellency the Com.l11ander in Chief, late.8rc. Bec. 
(Secret and Ofhcial.) 

.,- \ Sir, _, , ~ , 
" ,Para.. I HAYINO received t~e w,hole of y,?ur Excellency's ~orrefpond,:nce reipe8ing 
;tne rece~t c~ndua:, Qf the: RaJah'of Dhurtpore, and ad\-e!tlng tc! the aId affurded by 
t,h:lt Chief tam to tl;1e troops of Jefivunt Row Holkar 'at the bat tIe of Deig on the 

~,l.3th ,Novellfber, anc} op var~ous occafions "nee that period of time, I'am decidedly 
~, opinion, that the llajah of Bhurtpore -bas'nOt only violated the Treaty .concluded 
iwith him by 'YburExtellencyon the 9th-Oaober 1803. but has committed the molt 
u~pr0-V:Qke~ an~ \"ioJ~nt acts of hollility:gainft the Britilh 'Government. ' 

2~ I entlr.er:.ap~rove the meafiues whIch your Excellency has already purfued for 
'the pur~fe b frufirating tht eitetts 'of the Rajah's treachery and hofiility, ~nd for 
the:reduai9~ "Of. the fortreCs ~f D~ig. 1'he entire ieduttlon of the ~wer and rt:
l'ources" o~ the Rajah of Bbtirtpore, boWe,;er, 'has bow become indjft,~r.fably ce
:~dfuj •. and'} acccrdingly au~horize and direCt your Excellency t~ adopt"immediate 
·.rrangt.rI!cnt,s for the .atr!1:inm~ni Qf that d~firable objeCt, and for the annexation-to 
(t~e Bnulh p<!'Y~r, ,In ,fuch mafinenls yotir_~~t.~llency! ~ay deem mof\: co~linent 
. wIth th~ p~blic ~1Dt~refts, of :iiI the fom; 'tefl'ltoncs, and poffcfiions ~belongJng to-
,)Ii~ Rajah of 'Bhurt~e. - .. . . 
. 3' In cattyibg'=thtre inftnifridns'·jnto' eXeCution, jeur Excellency 'Will be, pJeak(l 
to.~dve~~ $~ the,.trai~ of my ~9t'es of .the 13th Noyember 1804"tl':1nfmiued inq~ 

~ Letter .ijnae~ 4ate 13t) NO\'e~bef' fr~1n :-tlie Secretary to~' Go~crnmcnt· in the seact 
~ P'olit,icarDepatt'tlen~, t~e int;afu~~. to ,be, p#rfued agaiQft ~be Rajab l>f ~urtFote 
'rnllft be confidered to: bc-fubordjnate td the rliaIn objett',of·deftrOJWgtbe. re(ources 
and powet of Jefwunt Row Holkat. That Chieftain however DOW derives his princir..al 
if not bis fole means of m,ifchief from the aid gf'the &jab of Bbulct..ore, and !be 

fubjug~tJon.-



· ' . 
To His Excellency the Moa noble' 'Marquis' \V Ii. LLESLEY, -Gover~or -Ge~enii. " 
.'" . .. - &c. &c. &c.. . 
-1\fy Lord; , . .. , 

•. '.T~E. e~eqlr i~ !li1~·af. Deigt a?d, ~ows no d~fpofit~on to anft .~aivt ()pera~e~.; _ . 
. 1li~ve not yet dearly af~e.rt~med, ~qether th: few- ~u~s w111Ch ft~ll remaIn In the 

enemy ~ po,trdlipn have-been thrown mto the "Fott bf Delg, or are on the outfide: _ 
-- Jef.wunt RaQ'H.61kar is certainly"tl!ere, and is rec.eivingeverl,polll:>!e affiftance from 

-the tlhuItpore ~'{ajal1.. His force in infantry and cavalry. is excee~ing!y.red~S!tJ1! ~d 
ca:Qnot caufe :u$. mucl1 trouble., . 
. ; 1l6., , - , . '15 g I hav'! 
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, I have ·t>rdered my battering train from Agra, and lhan commence my opermons 

, l,gainft Deig as foon as pomble. _ 
Head .Quarters, Camp Sittua, I bave the bonoW' to be, &e. 

~9th November J 804- (Signed) C. Llz/.:t. 

Extract of Letter from _General Lord LiKE, dated Camp Dcig, 26th December 
. 18°4· -

• 
THE fugitives compofed of the Rajah of Bhurtpore·s battalions and bis g:a.rrifon. 

with 'the l"~mainder of Jefwunt .Rao Holkar·s infantry, ap.pear -generally to ha\'e 
taken the direction of Bhurtpore. By every information Weat numbers h1VC 
~eferted, and I .do not imagine they will again attempt to oppolc us. I thatl move 
towards Bhurtpore as foon as pomble. 

• 

• To His E%cellency the lIoft nob1e l\farquis W,ELLESU:T', Governor Gener:l1. ' 
&c. &c. &c. • 

My Lord, 
Yo t1R Lordlhip will have "been informed of my ba'ving moved from Deig on the 

~8th ultimo towards this place, . 
I inclined towards Muttra for the purpofe of allowing Major General Dowd.efwdl 

and Iii~ l\fajefty's 75th regiment, with.a large convoy of provifions and military nores, 
10 join my atmy, they reached me at i>einta, where I lul.ted .the 30th and -3 ILl: ulti
mo, and arrived at my prefent ground yefterday. 
, 1113.ve the honour to inform your Lordihipt that I have r.e.coAnoitered this place, 
and have d.etermined on the po.int of attack. and lhalllofe no tilDe in commencing 
my operations, the fuccefs of which I hope to have the honour to report ~n a very 
few'days. 

By every account the,confternation withia the walls is extreme, and grea~ num
bers of the. inhabitants of the lown have.already quitted ~t, 

J efwunt Rao Holkar, with the rema.ins of his cavalry, is £liIl ill this neighbour
hood; he is., I imagine. encouraged to rema;n by the affiR:ance he receives from the 
lhjah of Bhprtpore, with whom he appears to be on the moO: cordial terms. 

Head Quarters, 1 have the honour to be, &c. 
-Camp near Bhurtpore, {Signed) G. Lalcr. 
- 3d January 180.5. 

,.. 
10 His Excellency the 1\10(1: noble !\Iarquis 'V£LLESLEY~ Gover.nor GenccaI, 

&c. &c. &c. 
My Lord, . 

1 HAVE the honour to inform your LordChip, that ha\-:iag .come to a dcdfion with 
.reipeCt to the point of attack on this placet l1aft night pulbed forward a detach
ment under Lieutenant Colonel Maitland, cQnfifting of tW9 hundred men of His 
Majeil:y's 75th Reg', and one battalion 15th native infantry, to take po1feffion -of a 
tope, which they did without any oppo£itio~J and in the courfe of the night com .. 
pietely fecured ~hemfelves, . • • . 
, I have fangwne hopes, that In the courre of thls nIght, a battery will be aeaed 
a.nd commence it's fire againft the wall of .the town to-morrow morning. 

Head Quarters, J have .the honour to be, 
C.lmp before Bhur(pore, . My Lord, &c. 

January .sth, 180;. tSrgned) G. Lab •. 
. . 

To His Ex~eUency :the 1\~oft noble Marquis WLLLESLEY, Governor General, 
&c. &:c. &c" . , . 

, My' Lori'. " . 
1 tIA VE the h6nour to inform 'jout Lordfilip that h battery of fix: eighteel1 

pounders opened againft the wall of the town thiS morning, and the effect during 
the day has ,been very great, and I have hopes that the breach will be praaicable this 
~vening, and at aU events u a 1;-ery early hour to-morrow. . 

Head Quarters, 11u.vc the'honour to b4, 
Camp before Bhurtpore, :My. Lord, yours, ~c.. . 
. 1 h Ja.nuary 1805- - '{SIgned) .c. Lal,. 



. 
:EA'ST, INDIA A FF AIRS. 

'To N.13. E~"MO'NSTONEj Eftl. 'Secretary ~o Gp,,-ernment, ~c'. &e . .ace. 

'Sir, . " 
t. I 'I:JAV~ the banour to traftfmit to you, for the information 'of his Excellency the 

l\foft noble'the Covernor'General, C_o.,pies andJ'ranflations of two Lettersfrom lef
'Wunt Row Holkat to Lalla Nurunjun La), his agent at Bhurtpore, and, to tJle 
:Bhurtp-OTe Rajah, which Were i.ntercepted -by l\ir. T. Mercer in charge Qf the Public 
,at ~Iuttra. 
~ "z: The ".letter to the Rajah of 'Bhurtpore ,,,"as fOlwarded 'to me ,unopened; and 
tcovered with its Khareeta unde.r the ,large and fmaU feal of Holkar. The Pur
~annab to. Nurujun Lall, ,under ·Holkat'slarge feal, hau been openeu by l\1r. Mercel' 
)for .the purpofe 10f .afcertaining whether it contained agy informatlo!,l on 'which it 
might be neceJfary for him to act without waiting for the on.1ers of Ihis Excei1enc:y 
:the Commander in Chief. ' 

:Cawnpore, 
:.:2·1 ft Augult 1 H04. 

1 have ,the honour to 'be, 
Sir, &c, 

(Signed) 

lranllation. 

Gra!me' "A1ciur, 
Agent to GO\,r Gen

'
• 

<From JES'\VUN~ RAO H-oLiCAR to LALLA NERINJU'N LAL'L, dated n,th{()f Ihibbee 
dol Akher, 2..Oth July 1804. 

Y.ouR. Arzee with the letter from ·Bilbao Judan, Beh2.utler (Rajah Runjeet Sing] 
"has'been'received ana their.coatents,underftoQd. I fend an anfwer to the n~jah''S 
'lettet, which you win deliver'to him fecretly, and jnform him perfonally of all the 
J>::Lrticulars of fhe battle ,and defeat of the Enemy, the taki.qg of Lucan, the Euro
. pean, ana the Nawaub Fyze'TuIIub Kban,of.Bbariftch, prtLoners, and the fan ,of Rajah 
'Reera Singh df Bullumghur and .others being killed .on the .field of battle (all which 
"'circunlftances Jon 'will learn from the writing >of MoC?n!hy Lutchmun Sing) and 
~getting the Rajah to be prepared to ~.in my fervice~ you will reprefent to me what 
,his rintentions and inclinations 'are; you will alfo give tpefe order~ to the R~jah from 
I~e, ,that if .any btttalian or 'regiment 'of -cavalry, 'or 'aIt'y ·individual Europea!l wh" 
may have fled from the battle fhould come to tha.t quarter, he w.ill ma-!{e every 

,'inqmry" after them by his Hircarrahs 'and others, -and take them prifoners alive,. 
tand not allow' them' to go off. If by -chante &ny brigade fhould -come to that 
·quarter from any other, ~nd Rajah BiChao J uder :{hould not have the power to ·oppofe 

.,:it, he will ftop its ~pplies according to the cuftom ·of Zemindars, and confine therr 
:means.of livelihood. ,Let ,him 'be fieady to the agreement that the-children uf the 
'Vearers"Of Turbans·{hauld 'be' faithful.1o .the "Wearers of -Turban~ and the fons 
lof :the .£uropeans to' the Europeans. " 

y 9U will confider me as attentive to ypur we1fare, and -continue :to fend 'me yout 
':Ariees. lliave,giv:en I~ Rupees .toPenrl!-je Coffid. 

. ' 

'Be fatisfied. 
'True Tranflation, 

:(Signed) G. MeYccr-, 
Agent to GOyt, Genl , 

.... 

"Tranflation. 

.!Letter from JE'S'W'UNT Row HOLK.A'R to "RAJAH RUNJEET 'Sn\cH, lhmoo J (J'l>'Eft. 

- BEHAUDSR, dated gn the cover-tHe 16th-ef Rubbee 001 AkIler; or 24th July 180{. 

. IRA VE recei\~ed ·your Letter, ~nd have .been grat~fie.d' by it., and have. unde.dlQod 
;aU pattiCurars 'from the :Arzee of N.erinjun Lan ~ -as I fent this perC on to ,'you, on 
account of our.ancient friendihip, r have now wri.tten to;him that h:~ filould a1w~p 
l'emain with.you, . .and give me the accounts.of your: health and con4uct, our ,mutual 
-ctiri{ultat~ons :at iuis time, when 'the wick~d, ~urs .4av~ b~en pu?iili~sl 
by my VltlOflOUS ttqops who arc obedient to my .commands, and have" gamed a. 
.great victory I a1though YQU may hnve heard there circurnftances from report', niH 
1 have writt,e~ .th'e"parric.ul,ars and iO~erm'~tters to Lalla Nerinjun' I..-allr'who will 

_ :inform you.of them priv~tely. M y Jig~ified.11aodards will be fpeedtiy -direC):¢d 'to that 
.qua~er, to puniili the rebellio,us re[lrobate~, and to fettle Hindoltan. "It i's'the'duty 
~f friendlhiP thaJ. you lhQllld, agreeabJr. t9.anc1ent .ufage., exert yourfelf l:eartily jn the 

,176., . ' , • ~ , ,. fervlcc 
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• . b . d,rt 1 fervice of the Sircar, and pay everyattcntlO!I to tLc a. ove-mentlone 3KCC • 

fideringJlle jn every li,tuatlon }our friend, continuc to'write llle conib.ntly. 
• lIue Tranfl.ltion. 

Con-

(Signed) • G, ~ffrctr. 
Agent to Gov' gent. 

--. t 
" To N. B. EOl\fQNSTONE, Efq. Secretary to·GQV~rrullent. &,c. &c. &c. 
Sir, 

I l(AVE the honour to forward for.·the infoTm:1tion of his Excellency the ~ron 
noble the Governor General Extracts and Copies of Letters received froIn Captaia 
W. 'Sturrock, of various dates, and a copy of a Letter addrdred by ,me in conU 
formity' to his Excellency'~ direCtionSt to Captain Sturrock, ·uoder qatc z 7ta 
~n~ant. . 

Camp near Deig, 
December 30th 1804. 

I ha\'e the honour, 
. Sir, &c.. I 

. (Signed Grcrmt :Aftrur, 
f Agt G. GI. 

Extrads from Letters from Captain W. ST,URROCK. to G. l\fERCER, Efq. 

Deceillqer S. THE defeat and difpcrfidn of Holkar's' cavalry ftruck this Dl1rbar 
'With aftonifhment. -It is fuppofed th:1t Holkar; .after tl'$! neAt def~t'he fuffers, will 
retreat -to Jaudpore; the Bhurtpore Uaj3.h, I underftand, has written himfelf to the 
Rajah tQ affi~ \lim. . . 

December 8. , The a1fa~n \Varis UIee, who t:as ~. tloufe a.djoining tQ fIu,,"ectll 
Shover's, left thIs for Bhurtpore yefierday; he 18 fald to h:wc beep fent by the 
Hukeel1;l to Ru~eib Sing, to advile him to break off his connection with I101''~ 
~nd endeavour to make his peace with -Gov.ernl11ent. Hukecm Shover, if it be true, 
as I believe that Waris VIee is fent by h-im, has not ventured on this ner without 
the Rajah's approbation, and it is not impoffible that he may have fqme ot.her obje~ 
in view, .not-yet <i.rcer~ained. ' --

1'<9-capt~n. \\!. ST¥J1.lt9CK, &c.&c. Jypoor •. 
~~ -, 

A. R,EPOLtl' having preyailed, that it is the intention ~l the Bhurtporc .Rajah to 
,qifpatc)1 his family a~d treafure to J ypoor, I am directed by his ExccUency the 
,ComlJla~c,lez: in Chief -to inform you of this rep9rt, an~ to defire that; ihould the 
~nform,~~ion you may receive tend to corroborate it, you will iD1:meuiately reprefc:nt' 
to, the J,yppor purbar, in the firangeft terms; th~ unfavourable light ill which 
J}is. I~~q:l1en~Y'lJ1W:t .c;:onfider .any afiiJtance orprotefrioSl ghren by tbe. Jypoor Rajah 
to Rajah 'Runjeet Sing, of whore treachery and decided enmity to the BritiOt 
..(79:veI:nm~n~ an~ j~t~efts, the Durbar,qlUil: have been well infQrmcd. . 

i. You will at the fame time ipforI1l the Ralab, t.1~t his.El;~~lency has been. long 
in poifefiion of undoubted proofs of a treacherous correfpondence between the family 
fervant ofRunjeet Sing and J ef\V~~t Row Bolkar, directly inviting the latter to invade 
.the Britifh poffefiions~ ~hat h.~J·Exc<;nency, l,1owenr, abftained from any hoftiJe·aCl:s, 
againft Runje~t, SiI?g, u~tjl the!Jpen an~ avowed.fupport given by him to Holkar, 
.by the proteCtion afforded to the tfDlalllS of hiS army under the walls of Dcig, 
and by the fubfequent junCtion of the ,who}" of Runjeet's forces with thofe of 
J~fwunt RQw, ~ender~d it impoffible.£?r his Excellency longer !o de~y con1idering 
him as the deod~-e.nemy of. the BpUIh Gpverqment, whofe fn~ndallp--no favoua 
·~<?uJ~ fecure, apd i~ w~C?fe profefH~ns. I}.q fut~e cOllfiqence cou19 b~ placed. 

3. You wi)l f?rther. obf<:nr~ ,to the ~ajah that on a confideration pf the above 
-circu~ftances, it rilufi: appear evident to him that any affiftance or pr~tcaion 
_granted to Raj~ Runjeet Sing. by the Jypore St;Lte, will be' contrary to the 
~obligatibns of the Treaty of Amity he has entered into with the Britith Goverpment,. 
-~nd cannot fail to imprelS upo.n his Exc~llenCJ's lll1nd- a very unfavorable .fentiment 

. ,~( ~ R~ah~ views and intentions. -. - _ _ 
. 1 have the hon9Ut. _ 

~amp Deig:, 
.2.7tb·D~~ 1804{ 

!(Siguedl . ... 

&c. &c. &c. . 
G. Mercer, 

-A~ Gr G!~ 

:C. 2: -MtUIl!l~; - -
Agt Govl' GeA1 ••. 
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,'To N. B. EDMONSio,NE, Efqr, 'S~£retary .to ao~ernnient &e. &c. &c. 

Sir, ' ' Fort Wi1liam~ 
I have the honour to tr:lnfmit; for the information of His Excellency the Moil: 

noble the Governor Ceneml, the endMed Copies. '0f Letters from Captain Sturrocb 
.at Jypoor of .the 'J ft ,and S th infrant. ' • 1 ' 

" 1 have the honor to be 

Camp before 'Bhurtpore· 
~th January x805.'· 

(Signed) 

--.....-- ., 

Sir, 
Your, &c .. 
Grf£me lYler.cer~ 

Agent to 'Govr Gl"ot. 
t- if 

E:atrafu, Letter from: t:lpt~ SruJtRocK. 

, ' . ' Dated 1ft January 180S. 
1 tNFOnM~ the Ra,p.o that an· ,eXtreme degree of conft~rnation prevailed in 

Bhurtpore, and that R'!iah Runje<:t Singh's Sirdax:s. had propofed to him to fend' 
his and their families and property to Sandhpi>or, and agreeat>le to- the tenor of 
th~ t~eaty., r.equefted he :\\~ulQ .not permit Jhem to pafs ,through his country, 
in that direction or any othe~~ a~d if they attempted it, to give prqers fol inter-
tepti~g them apd th~ ,property with ,them,. " , 
, 4- The Rajali and his miniil;ers :did not thin~,th'at Runje~t Singh would remove 
his f'\mily and, property from Bhu(tpore to. ~ny .othe:r place thr?ugh th~ J yepQor 
terrItory" for they ~ere not on,good terms With hll!r; but the, Rajah promlft:d. J.f he 
did, .to intercep~ them, and caufe information to be give.q' of it to his Excellency 
the Commander in Chie£: ~ . " , I, 

7" }\Jy haviI:lg informed the Rajah yeft~J;"day of the llrobabjlity 'there exiited, 
from the information I hap .re.ceivep, Of RaJah Runjeet Singh fending his family and 
freafure to Joud poor , or forne 6~her' 'q\larter, h~ had the' eff'etl:. of pu~ting him. 9n 
his guard againft receiving any of his 'aaherents' here, for Hukeem Shovere talled 
upon me thIS morning to acquaint m~ that a Banker named Balchund wifued for 
permiffion to' come and refide at Jyepoor tram BhurtpQre, and afked me if there 
~\'ere any objections, to it,;,I iefonned I1ukeem.~hovere in reply, that, I h~d received 
very particular diretl:ions to remonftrate in the ftrongeft manner againfr the Raj~'s 
affording any affiIl:ance or protetl:ion to Runjeet' Singh. his family o~ adh~rents, 
aI.1d p~r~it~in.g e~the. hin~ or t~lem to c?nvey pro~e~~y~ to ~~epoor ?r to pafS' through 

. hIS countl'y~ and 'tiia.t' hiS d01\1g' fo" would be in direa: oppofit1on to the Treaty 
of .Amity he had 'entered· into 'with the .Britifu Government, And imprefs His 
Excdlency, the Commander in' Chief with ,very unfavorable fentiments of the R3jah's 
.defignnmd,intentions., ' 

.8. I explained yefterday .to thd Rajah and to. day to Hukee.1u Shovere, for his 
infotmation, the ingratitude, deliberate .tre<!che.ry,. and determined' enmity of'Rajah 
Runjeet Singh~ that notwithfl;anding His Excellency t,lle"Commander in Chief had 
been long in po1feffion of undoubted proofs of Run~et Singh·,s treacherous carre[ .. 
pondence, directly inviting Holku to' .im:ade' t)le·.Briti1h pgifeffions, his Excellency 
bad abftained from any: act of .. hoftility until -he gave refuge to 'the .remains ,of 
Holkar's army .under the walls of Deig., ,and fubfequently' !ent the ,whole of his 
forces to join him, and it beca.me'.impoffib1c for His Excellency to avol.dJonger 
conftderi'ng him as the determined enemy of the Britifh Government. 

9. , Hukeem Shovere aff'ured me that. the. ,Rajab ,would carefulIy avoid ever}! 
thing which', might terid to give his .Excellency' the Coo}mander .in Chief an 
,lltlfavor.tble impreffion of -his. ,defigns an,d inttntions, and tha.t no pr.oteaio~ would 
he afforded by him to Rajah', Runjeet 'Singh, his family ,or adberents, and, that, no 
perfon whatever 111ould.he allow.ed to .com~drom llliurtpore to Jyepoot during the 
continuance of hoftjlitie~ 

;Extraa, utter from Captain STUltROOX .. , " . . 
1 '.: , ., '., ',.' Date~ 8;11-\ JanY 1,89.5. • , 
, IN my Letter of the 1ft infrant ,1, acquainted yo.u -that H.ukeem Shover~ called 

l;1PQn m~ to inquire if there ,}V~re a.ny' o,bjedi.ortto ~alchunc\ ~eth, Bank~r, ~d 
Agent ,to H91kar cQming h.crt: Jrol11~ Bhurtpore., and. that I ,~dJ&ken t~t ,oppor-
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tunity to explain to him the unfavorable impreffion. which the Rajah :lffording any 
affiftance -or 'pratetliofl' to R3jah Itunjeet. Singh in com'eyjnt; his trcafure and 
pfoperty ffom Bhurfpore to Jyepoor, or a.rty oth~r place, wouM make upon 
the mirJd Of his Excellency the Commander in Obief of his future defigtl$ and 
Irteatforts. . 

• 2:. Bakhund Seth arrived. h~r:e on tlit :trid' inftant. with a detachment of about 
a hundred and twenty of Holkar's cavalry. and a f:w- Pad3hs. I nat day fen.t a 
reprefentatidll to the Durbar atIinft his being allowed to remilin here. and urging 
the Rajah to exert himfe1fin deftroyizg Holkar!s remaining infantry. in their rclrr:at 
through his coontrr.1 iliid receive~ ~n .~nfwer that the Rajab's troops would proba~ly 
march ott the 6th lnfUnt, and ffatlng that Balchund Seth was' bot the' confitlentW 
Ag~ bf Holkar~ bad a houfe for tranfaain~ bufinefs at Jrcpoor. and was not 
accompanied by any of HoIkar's troops, all which affertions are un"'unded. 

3. Hubeel Ollab, who was privately fent as Vakeel from the Uaj.1b to Holk:lt, 
after Lieutenant Colonel ~:Ianfon's r~reat to Agra, hmved llete on the 5th innant 
acc9mpani~<l by ~bout Jixty of HoIkar's horte, one hu\,\dred and fifty matchlock, 
J?cn, and. t1ii~tX cal~els laden with pr~.rer:ty, m~l1: Qf' it probably ehtru{ted to his 
~are by JtunJeet Sln~h or (orne of hts dependattts. A confiderable number of 
HankerS rl.hd other rerfons of different defcrlptiorts have come here to Nyat Shuhut 
~pd other places ui the ltaj411·s_ country, with their propertl from Bburtpore. 
The pr~perly, of thqfe whp came her~ was ,p:Ured at the ~ate!; [) tile town without 
being ftopped for examination to afcei"tain th~ ,cuftolrt1ry dl.1tl~s .. 

4. From ~he i_of ormation 1 have rccen·ed, '1 have rearon to be1i~ve that property 
to a confidt:r.1ble amount has been brought to jyepoor' lately 'fttnrt Bhurtpore, and 
fhhou~h I li~ve not peen abl= to, afcertaih tbat any portion of it bdongs to R:1jab 
}{unject ~ingh, it hj'robable, and ,if fo it_ has be~n ~onvered here through the 
cigency of DtlldlUn or Hubeel OUah. The affiiranc'eS ~ven me by Hukeen 
Shovere th~t neith,er IlJ.J~lJuod Leth or any otbe~ perfon lh6uld be permitted to 
(:omeJ1eJ.'e d~ring the ~ontii\~artce of hoftilities (rom Bhurtpol"t, prove to have been 
jn~e~ ed to, deceiv~. ~et. an~ w~r~ ~ade \v~th a. difre~~l'~ to truth frequently 
-mamfefted by the IbJah and hIS mln~rt.ers l~ thelt' cornmua~catlons to me. 

Ex.tt:k.'l: of LeHc_i" No. j, (roin th~ Commander in Chief the Right Honble~ 
Lord LA~l!, to the Go'verqo(General ~farquis WxtLEstll"; Dated Muttra, 
fa Ju1y 1805. 

P1ra. r. YOUR Lordthip will recoUea that at t.t'l early p;riod of the laft war, 
when the fucccts of our operations had extended our dominion beyond the rivet 
31.lmna, ttle Rljah of Bhurtpore flas the firft of. the neighbouring chiefs who 
manifefted a dcfire to connect his interefts with thore of the BritiIh Government, 
and that in conrequenc~ of the overtures which he made to me, and in ,amplia.oce 
with the in'il:ruCtions with which 1 had been fumillied by your Lordlbip in Council, 
I 'concluded a Tr~atY''Of AUiance with the Bburtpore State highly advantageous 
·to its importance, to its interdts, and to its {ecurity.. , ' 

2: In'tonfequence 'of this Treaty, the Rajah of Bburtpore 'Was e1(oner,ted from 
'the heavy tribute 'he had anon:tlly been compelled to ,pay to the Marhatta States, 
and his future fetutity and independence made to rell: on the folid foundation 
of BtitHh power. An enlargement of territory and an increaie of wealth, likewife 
fprung out of this alliance, and tonftituted the rewards. of the early attachlll(nt be 
llad n1anifc:fted' to the caufe of the Britilh 'GdVernmeat. 

3. Large tr:lcts of -country adjoining to the territories of Bhurtpore. were in the 
tourfe of the war conquered from Dowlut Rao Sdndia.-The ccillon of thefe to 
the Rajah, of 'an extent ~nd value equal to one-third part of his ancient pofieffions, 
was'the 'gratuitQus ate of the Britiili Govc:rnment. The oblieations of gratitude 
were therefore added to thore of intereft and of faith, to give perm.:mence to the 
alliance into which the Rajah of Bburtpore h~d entered.' . 

4. A confideration of the important benefits and advantages which thus accrued 
to the Raja.h of Bhurt~ore, rendered tae detection. of a. correfpondence between 
that chief and o,ur ·enemies, at an early period of tbe prefent war, a fubjed: of 
~o (mall a£l:oniihtnent. , The furprize excited on thjs oc~~on -.ya5 not diminiihed 
when it '\Va$ foun<;l that 'this correfpondencc: had.no·lefsan obJed: than the fubvet1HJn 
of th; 'Bri~irh 'power by tinitln~ their ()Wn ~rengt1i altd refources,and bf eng:Lging 
in their ,caufe aU :the neighbouring chiefs and~ States over \vhom tbey e.xerdted a.ny 
influence or authority. 

- 5. Copies 
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5' ~opies of the Letters intercepted bel\vern the Raja.h:ofBhUTtpore nnd Jefwunt 

Dao l101kar. were fOrWarded for·the conftdcluioh :of f.our Lordlbip in Council, in 
·the month of July, t8049 .and. in con[eqlJencc ofthf!te, i'Was fumiChed with (urn 
'inltruetions Q.S :1ppeared to }'mn- urdChip ~t tlut'time proper to gttide my coodufr 
in regard to the Bhurtpore State. 

6. Thefe inQruaions e~iAced a fpirit,of the utmoft moder3.~ion, and :L ftncere 
defire to preferve the alliance which ha.d beell -efiabHIbed with the Rajah {)f Bhurt
pore. I was directed·to make known to the fiaj3.h the difeo,"'eries which .bad been 
made, 10 apprizc him of the -ine\~itable confequences IOf his perfeverance in fucb 
mea(ures j and to effea a removal from his prefence md councils of thofe advifers 
w1'0 had Jed to ,a conduCl: fo inconGftent with h~ engagements, and Co fraught with 
evils that muA: e\"entuaUy involve his ruin. 

7. The invaliop of our ter:ritories., foolt aftt"i fbis period, by Jefwunt aao Holka.r's 
army, ~nduced me tc\ delay difcuSlions of Cuch delicacy., until he- hart oppofed' 
'(:ffeau~l refifi.a.nce to the prqgrcfs of that dlief.--On 111Y arrtvai at Agr~ in Sep
tember 1804. I acconltcgly contmued to obferve t\1e moft pacific diCpofitioAs 
towards the Raj:1h of Bhbrtpo~, 'notwithfranding its being notorious that he 
afforded every pofiible aid and a£Iiftance to our-enemies, apd that be was ad:ive in his 
endea\·ours to excite to. infurreC\:ion a.nd rebellion feveral Cbiefs in oue own provinces 
who were :connected with his fatrufy. 

8. I judged ,it expedient .a1 this time to l1'eq-Wr.e Itllat 'tile milit.ary force the Rajah 
was bound by his treaty af 1!.1tla.nce. to furnilh to the Britiih'Govemment durmg tbe 
~xiftenc:c of hoftilities, 1houla be Cent.t.o join my army. A compliance with this was 
.at firft evaded on the moil nnf:llisfattory pretences, :lnd he afterw.ards .made no reply 

. ,tQ my COml,llUn1catrons cnntaining a repetition of the demand. 
9. Affairs were in this {j{uation in regatd to the Rajab of Bburtpore, when I left 

Delhi. to proceed in pttrfllit tTf Jef1&'Utlt ltao Holk:tr's ca''3lry in the Doab, in the 
-cnd of Octooer;. I taerefore found it necetfury 11:0 JeaNe inftruCt:ions with Maj€}r 
-General Fr.azer. whom I placed in .command.of the .arl'l'l'Y defliped to a.Ct. to the 
'U'eLtward of the jumna,. for :the guidance of his -conduCt under fuch circum!lances. 
I acc()rdingly dlfeCled that 'officer :to ,refrain if pomble from engaging i~ hoftilities 
Ulith the BlrurtpoTe Sute. ! ord::.red him, however, to repelaggreffi.en on thepar.t of 
that State with the 1l1mafi: vlgClW' a.nd deanan. 

10. Tho~h the llajah of Bhurtpor.e afforded fecret a'ffiClaoce and fupport to :the 
.enemy, .i~ .tbU rem:Lined unc:erta.in whether he.inten~ed to engage openl¥ in the war: 
.all uncertamty howe~ .. er vandhed.at the mttle of Dle.g~ .on the 13th of November • 
.and he (:ommcnced hoftilities with .circumftances cf treuhery perh~s not furpaffed 
in the hiftory of natiPns. " 
• I I. It has formerly been mentio~d that tbe .~riti.{b army had ad-vanced on the 
-glacis of :the fort of Deig., in purfuit of the etae~y whom ·it had.driven c.nder its 
\Vans; when in tbisJituation~ a"Cleftruetive lire of cannon anq .muiketry was opened 
on it b}' the garrifon~ which .coniifted .endrd)· of the.ti"oqps of Bhurtpore. This had 
the effect not only.af preventing the :total.rleftruCt.ipn of the enemy, 'but -enabled 
them to cOllvey 'ojftbe Udd m-any pieces.of t~eir arti11eq which mull: otherwifeha~e 
'fallen int-O out"pa1feffion.. .. 

12. From. this period jefwunt Ibo HoIku .and t.he Rajal1 of ahurtpore were 
openly and aVDwedly.coufederates in the'\\''aJ; and your Lor.d!hip in ,Council directed 
me to profecute f-uch a plan ·of .operations as. would acc~lpli1h the rkduCtion.of the 

. power of both the!e chieftmns. .. > 

...:........;l.~ .. T.he army at Ougem. unaer the <command of Celone1.1furrar, WM ordered 
to'aovance ~ -. he fGluthward in thedireC):ion t)f Kotab, and to cut oft the llight 

,of Holkar to Malwa ould be, attempt .to -proceed in that direCtion. The army 
. .:under my immediate cOltlmand 'ndv.ance<d Jrom ~1uttra tow,,-rds the fort of Deig, 
where the whole force of .the' coafed.cr.itc:d .chiefta.ins was -colleCted 

14. A c-oniiderable part -of-the ~nemy"s, ;fQrCe.had thrown the;nfelves -into tl,le 
tower .and fort of J;le~~ the .remainder but: ~n up .a polttic}O' ~nd intrenched 
themfel~'es under:its wa.lls. Thus fitua.ted~ the only efleaua.1operation that could 
be'undertaken againftthemappeared to mc"to he the reduction of that place, ;Lnd I 
.accordingly made' fucharrangements ~ were necetfary for 'befieging it ... 

~5. An efcort, which I h.adfetttto Agra, fOr the purpofe of bringing up my 
bqttering train and neceifary·ftores, join~d me on the loth of December.; on tbe 
~t2th of th:J.t month r took up my pofitiOll befOre the fort, an~ my engineer officers 
having .fp~~dily' determine<t the, prolleJ" dituations for erecting. batteries; 1 opened 
ground .on-the d~y follo~lng. 

116.' \', t6. Tht: 
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,6. "The pomt of attack was a flI1aU fortificatio.n, fituated on an eminence &l the 
{outhern extremity of the town; .in front of this the enemy had ftrongly intrer,chcd . 
themfelves; and erected batteries in the moft commanding fitu1tions. ,The nature 
,of the adjoining grounds was likcwife favo.urabla. to the befieged; but as the place 
comple{ely commanded the town, and .in fo:ne,?egrecr the fortrtfs .it fc!f, its pofi"effion 
appeared necdE1ry for" the fucccfs of OUF ~eratlons. . 

J7. The breach made by our batteries in'the wall of the place, appearing very 
pratbcable~ on ~he 2,id of Decemb;r I determined (0 air~uIt it during that night. 
and ~t the fame time to.ftorm the batteries and entrenchmentl occupied by the 
enemy. This fervice ,was performed at midnight with the:moft complete fuceds • 
..and in a manner :1.5, honourable to llritinl ,'alour and difciplinc :l.S any achievement 
of the war.·' . . 

~ .13. 1\1y dift1atches to yOU( Lordlhip in Council on this occa.fio~ detail fo fully the 
'nature of my a.rrange~e.nts, the plan of atuck, and the me-ritorious condutt of tile 
.offIcers \tnd troops ~mpJoycd, that it is unrieceffary again to'd\'I,'cll on thefe fubjetb • 
.By means.of the darknefs of the night, the enemy were til.en by furprize. :md pre
vented from availing themfelves of the nth":lntagcs tHey poffeffcd; or of m.1king a 
,very formidabJe refittance.. OUf Jofs in men and officers W:lS confiderable, but much 
-leG tilln the riature of the attack appeared .likely to occalion. 
. 19. In confeq~ence of this [uccers :lImon. the whole reml\n~ng artillc:ry of Je~wunt 
llao Holkar fell Into our pofi"effion, and great numbers of hIS Infantry were cut to 
piecei ill' the trenches which 'they occupied. The Bhurtpore tlOOpS defended the 
town where great numbers of them were del1:roycd. and the refl were comJ.'clled to 
feek refuge wIthin the wans of the (ortrefs. From this they made theirefcape during 
Hie following .night, and on the morning of the 25th of lkcember' my troops were 
in pofieffion both of the town and fort of Deig. 

20, By fa important a blow, the hopes of the confederates feemed aimon en
: tirely cruthed. Betides the del1ruction of a great m2toy of their adherents, they 
. fuffered the lofs of a numer.ous :utillery. The reduction 'of the fort of D\.·jg like
. ·wile depri\'td them of the poffeffion of the furrounding country, which immedi. 
ately fubmittcd to the authority of .tbe Briti{h Government. 

2.1~ Having .pbced a garri[pn in the town and fort. and'made the 'nccdfary 
.' -arrangements for their future defence, I eftabliihed fuch regulations as were calcu

lated to fecure tranquillity in their neighbourhood. Officersof Government were 
,plaq:d in the different towns and villages with the necetfary degree of power and 
authority, aod {ueh inhabit.ant~ as had ned from their habiutions were invited to 
rd,urn by a prochqJa,tion; which .promifed protetliori and fe.cunty t~ their perforl! 
and propenYl There meafures had eventually the effect of U'~roduclDg oruer :1.nd 
.confidence atn'lngfi: our new fllbjetls. . . 

22, 1 movd from D.:ig on the 2.9th, of December, and proceeded in the 
direCtion of llhurtpore, the capital of the Bburtpore State. The Marhatta force 
had £led in this direction, and the J.mt forces, who had efcapcd frQm Deig, h:1(J 
already b:::en r~ceiv:!d within ,the 'walls of Hhultpore. , 

23, It wO\l1d ha\'c been more conform:l.ble to your LordLhip·s wilhes could I 
have ftationed a fufficient force in the Bhurtpore territories, and purfued Bolkar til 

,extremity wit?, the remainder of my army., Colonel Murray'S force had advanced 
towards Kotah, O\nd could I h:lve driven the Marhatta thief in .that direction, it 
13 probable that his'[Gtat dcftruCtion might have been efretted. 

24- The intimat~ conneCtion, howeyer, which fubfifred between the' Rajah 1)1 
Bhurtpore .and Holkar was not to be diffolved. The latter wa1 fuppcrted by the 
.:refol,II;C~S of -the former, .and ,though purfued from place to place, could, not be 
.expelled from !lis dominions. :rhe l\1ahratta infJntry found :1n afylum at Bhurt
pore-; .a,nd tbe.cavalry, by eJttreme vigilance and an :early: ni~ht" could on every 0(

cJ.fion in a great degree dude our attacks, whilfl: tlu=y d.!rive~ \vhatc\·er fuppIies 
they fqul1d necetrary ti-orn tbe town Qf Bhurtpore.' " 

2.5. Thefe ..conGderations e\'i:}ce9 the n.eceffity ,of adopting a plan of operations, 
which had for ,its .o,bjecl the .ret,lua:ion,~f ·both po\'~s at J the- fame peri,a?- Bhurt

,pore ~as :the great ~epot of the fllpplies and ref()Urces, both ofthc: U.lj:lh aod of 
Bolkar.; and.the fall of that Jor:trefs, by d;:pri"ing them ofl11e.me.a1l$ o~, refil1:a.otej 

.promiled .to ;svolve them' in cotnlllon nun. 1 therefJte {efOlYecl 'to lloqe!t .. ke 
the liege' of Bhurtpore, :}os a meaftlre, likely ~o.lead to decifive fuccefs. .' f' ' 

26. On my route.to Bburtpore 1 inclined toWards. Muttrn, to pe:-rnii ~.r~jGr 
:GcneI:.ll D,owdefivell flnd His. Mctjefty's feventy-fiftb regi~ent to join me •. There 
h.ad r;c:::ivc'd my directions.to march from Cawnpore, immediately after-the batt~ 
'. . • 'of 
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'Ot :Ddg, ;nd therwer,e now,a vc:ry': n.~ceffary:reiQfotcel,nedt to: my: army:; I·~IT~e-d. 
More llhurtpore on the 3d 'of JfUluary 'l,~o5, an~ tqQk, up ,the ppfitl?n. Wl}l~b., 
fJ;om all the .infoIl1l:ltipn 1 receiv~d) .apIJc:a.red: molt :pruper to b~ oc<.:up1ed ,durIng. 
the flege. I .. ", 'Ia " ~, • ~ 

• 'J.7. Bhurtpore ,.is. :3-. town of J~rcat e~tent, every w~er.e'ftl'Qng1v, fot~l~ed. A 
[ijud waH of great ,height· and thtcknef" and a ,very, wIde and ,deep dttch' every 
w.here {urro~nded j~. The for,t is 'hluated at i~s eaftern extremity, and .is of t3. fq'l}are 
figure.. One. ii<!e 'of that {quar~ 'o\"erlooks ·the <:ount-ry. The l"emaining three 
fioes are within the town. It·{}ccup-ies a fltuation that :aWars. more, elevated that! 
the town; and its, walls ar~ faid to' be h1gher, aJcl. its d.itch 'Of gre~ter wiuth and 
d"elipnt[s. The· cirq.mifereJ;lc,e of both town and fort ...{5 upwar-ds of eight m,il~s, 
t.Cld their' walls in, flU. that ,extent., 'are flanked with. baftiQ.tls a.t .firort..diitf;ltlce~" on 
Wl1ich are U1Ql.Iotea ~'very numerou~ artillery, " ,. I 

, 2. 8. 1'I1is, plac~ derives.a contiderabJe degree {}f its ftre-ngth fr.om tile great quan
tity of water whi~h jts 'fttitat-ion. enables it to command. Its .ditch peing: filled with 
this~ prefents an pbftacle t:ery <;lifficult t<>,bc ov~rcome. A large expanic ·of .watet: 
-0'0 the north-'r'c!.t fld,e' of Bhrutpore, difappeared fuddenIy'on the arrival of my ~nny. 
and I afterwarIis difcovered that the whole of this.had 'been .admitted into the'ditch 
by which the' fort anti'. tow,n are furround-ed. , ' ., 

, 'J.~. The jvlloJ~ forc~ of .~he Uajah of Bllurtpore was -roHed.eel within th.e town. 
a!1d fort. 'The infantry, o( ~{~unt. Rqw, Holkar l,a.d; take.l up; a poij~ion aDd: .en
trenched themfeives under the walls, and all \:l~e inhabitants of the fuiroupding_ 
-country. were. th~own into ,the place, who were l:apable i~ anJ. .. way of aff~ing in 
'ts defenc¢.' Eighty thou[and ,men are tbted by the batwes .to,l~ave been ;t{fem
bled on. this oGcafion, a.~d though there nuy be exaggeration.in this, ilatement, yet 
tbe numbers pre~nt' were certainly very great. , . 

, 30 • The lt1d~fatigab1e exertions of fuch a multitude, creat-ed the ,ni<}ft iaious 
:()~ftacl~. to ,my. operations., ,l\1eafures wer~ ~pee~ily execut~d to rf'tar.d my progrefs •. 
..and the effeC1:s of my cannon were aImoft,lmmcdlat~ly repalfed. Thls·p~rha.ps..-con
il',ihited t,he prjnc;ip~, f.ource;o: that refiU:ance, wh~cb 'in the progrefs of th6llege:':llya$ 

Jound (0 formlpa.ble. ". ; t . " , 
:,31 .... The town an~ for~,w~re very.amply fupplied \Vi~h all kinds of provifioos, 

~nd mlhquy frores,! Bhurtpore had, long been the gr~t mart, of thefe for the, dlf •. 
!qent· countr~es of H~ndQftapJ' a~d they had,b¢en\aCC~mlilated by the Rajah for the 
~nt exigeno/- Th~ gre9-t '~x,t~nt of t4e plac~ too and fipall~~fs. of ,my for~, 
haVlng compelled .me to confine my operation~ to a particular point, the be6eged 
'ha~ at all'tinles a pO"'!e.t of'deriv~ng Juppli.es from the Jurrounding. rou'nt,ry,. 9£ 
which they would have: been depmtdl, could the place have been completely; ui-
'V~)led.· , " " '.' ' 
: ·32. •. T~ rur1l?~~nt.fo,'m~~y ~n~. ruch,im~tant di.$cultles ~~9uire(Lthe ut~ 

··energy. rn ~Qnduthog my operatIons, and profo\Jod. profeffional null on ,~~.~ part' of 
~y ~PRinc:~~ officers., The wen-kno~n' courage a~d,\aB:ivitY.oi I?Y tr?0,Ps en3hJs:d 
~c~to ~o.mm~d lbe former; hut .the- l~tter Was n~t fo completdy: in my power .. 
-a~er zealous my ~ngineet officers were, neither' :their :abiliti:es, knowledge, 'P<}I' 
~~petlen~e, were adequate- to the occaffon, and'this canfe :had doubtle{; con6deiable": 
~~~en.ce, in 'preventing that- fucceiS 'which· had -hitherto attended:every cp'eraii,cm- ,of 
my armt .. · : . ',' \ , . I 

33. Myatmy-took upa pofition about,{outh weft of lh~town) :.and. the bat{-etres I 
".~ere confu:ufred and opened with lcqnfiderable effed on the.'7lhl January.' On -tpe. 
'9th if was .repomd' to, me that the' breach was 'pratticab.lc; 'and~ an attctnpt was' 
'nl-'lde: that ,night, ,to·ft,orm the. piace; which -p'rove9' unfuccefsfut,,'l :Out:operations: 
viere imillediat~Iy rmewed, and a fecond brea.ch deemed, ~prafricab1e, j.ri~uceU me' 
.a~in ~~ at~cinp~ an aft"auli on the '1.1Ji; or jahuaty; in \vhich-'.we had. tike-w'if~,th~ 
-mts~rtune tQ.falf... '..' ' '- ; . .. , , <, .. , 

: $4 .• The -Want of, military .flores aItd provifions, 6bli~d the to delay 'my 6pe~cf.. 
t~s.,fot{otne ,tirot: fubfequent to this pe~iQd:.. .. , S'ClpplQi,.llowev~r; paving~be~~o?-; 
tamed from 'Agra ~and M ultra, they were- again~com~nt6d '~at}t'ln ~Ftbh):irr .. un 't( ~ 
part: of: t6e -Wall i1~ foni~ diitance :frorrt that formerly nreached', {)ppbfite'to whit:h- I , 
had;,af.the requeft ~f my engineerst moved, the1poUtion ofin:y itrmy~ . ·On~tAe·i\)l&. 

-<>( Febru~ry. thcrtf was a breach in the walLas. cgmpJete, as' cotil~l be effeCted, arlCI an' 
.afi"3.ult· Was iefolved. on. T~is unfQl'tunately f.tired, and 'a:~ repetidon1lOf:thd att~pt; 
'W.bich:wasCettlled advifable was not more 1uccefsfw' on'the day"fotrQw1ng;-" r :.. . . 

35· , J:'he im~ediate caufes of faifure hiwe . already: beert dttaile'd :to your, Lord£hip 
)4 ~f¢feIal~i~it:ches. Wicli, ~g.QO\ltlced ~o\fr lWilllt' r~f. .fucce[~· f The ll}Qre: genew 

:. fl6.,· 1.5 K. one$ 



38' PAP'BnS 'R'EL~Ti:NG T9 . , 
~nes will be faund in the circumfl:ances I h:n"C above.-menHoned rerpeai~g the ~xt~ni j 

and ftrengtH of. Bhurtpore" tl1e number of its garrifon and other particulars. It u 
urinecefi"ary to entet further upon this fubjeet ; .but J feel it my duty to prevent ~'en 
the l1i~htea {lain from attaching..itfeJf to tbe ch3Ir.Cter-of our t&:oops. from 3. want 
of thai f\lc&fs, twbicl; their'condud: bad every tendency to ferun~. ~ . 

• ,3t;. The f3.lue"detcrmiried valour was apIfirent In every attack that hld formerly 1 

lt1a'r~ed their comIua in the periods a( their moft bril;i:mt fuccefi Their diiapline 
and'perfeverancc' w~e nevet rt16re confpic,-;\oufly manif~fi:. The i~fupera~le nature 
of' f~le v15fiaclts oppofed to thern c;ould alone hne wlthfiood theIr ex~rUons, and 
though I lament their fdilure I muCt ever 'feel that their gallantry and good conduct 
are enlitJed- to n'y apptaufe and a~mifltion. • 

3,'. 'Ihc' heavy Ibfs' the army has fufiained of bra.ve men and officers is a revere 
rnj~fortune, am} one. th?ot I de.pl~re with the molt flncere forro\v.,1 am cont'incoo 
ho\vc\'Cr tha1: ~ts ardour bas not been c:lnlped, nor can it br. deprived of its con
f<;i6u5 fU(1CTiority. \Vhenever ~n opportunlfY offers it wil~ ag~in evince thofe llua
litle's whrdi.h?-\:e laid-the found.afion and confiitllted the fupport of its glory. , 

38.' In 'our different attemjlts to t1ke Bhurtj')ore 'confiuerable advantage W:1'5 

ftcu~ed.by the total di'fperfion- of JefwuClt How llolkar's broken batt:llion'l. Thef~, 
.as was forme~lr .me,nt~9n~d, had entrenched thenlle!vcs .and ereCted battcries under 
the:walls!of the town'; from whe?~e tnet were dri,"en wi~h great lors. A!l the artillery 
,,.hld~ theY' had been enltbl~ to carry from Delg Cdl m confequcncc 1!~to OUI" pot-
reffion. ' " - , . 

39 .. Ie has been mentio,ne~ i'n a fOf.mer p:lrt of this difpltch that 3. di"Uioo of the 
troops "Of Bombay had lie~n direCl.ed to auvanct: from Ougcin far the purpofe of 
iRfercepring the flight of Ho1kilr, Colonel, }Wlurray, who fortner!)' COl110landed 
thef~, ,had been relieved \Jy ~1~jor: Oencral Jones of the Bomb.1Y ert:Lblilhmrn~. and 
Uolkar no't having tnoved'in ;tlie ,direaion that was e~pea:ed, 1 deemed; it expedient 
to order, Majot Ge~ntl Jone~ t~ aavanceand~oin my army at Bhurtporc:. T1.is he . 
effeC\ed on lhb 1 :lth of- tebruary: ",~ " ' . ,: 
. 4b'. ~ly. fe'Vera] difpatches- have informed your Lord Chip of the {hare tlle. Bombay' 

divi~o~ 'had. i.n OPt ~ ~perati?ns againft,. Bhy~tpore, and of the h!gh degrc:~ of all'- ' 
p(c~~~o~ the~r condu~ m~~I~ed.-They dlfP1ayed the fa~~ {leadlOefs. a~d'galhm!rr 
that> d!ftllig~llhedl tlie'. Bengal :1r"my, anq bad equal clalJIlS tQ my praifc.-MaJor ' 
Ge~al Jones was like~ile enti~led to my beG: thanks for his prompt obe;d~cc:t~ 
~f:oT~~~andc~o'r the celerity with ~hicq he condu~d his,troops into. Himfu~~' 

c .. 
Extra~. of. Letter. Np •• t-" from t\le, Cotnmanuer- in Chief, :.,.t1le.. lHg!lt" 

lforibl,e I..;ofQ LAK.E. -to .the Governor Gcperal,. ~farquis .WE1.LtsL~'1; 
. iiatedlMuttra, 1ft July I 80S; • , . 

I· • .1._ ".,-. 

'" P~~ I.,.liAo}"Jhe-n~te '~{ my.' battering train,' ::.nd in:e want- 0(tleceir.uy;nc.t~!r1 
i~! ~e~~mc; impqlijbl~ to pI;of~ute th~ liege., of Bh'urtpore' itl1'Pcdi31~f.:lft~f~ i 
~4MJOf ·th~~'2-1 it:. FltbtU4ry.· The guns -had jn ccn feq u e nee of loot; aod ll~nr.tm.1 t, ttl" 
fi{jng~ ~.cowe. fpr-:th<; nwft ~tt!unG:{Vic6.ble., the w,hole of-the. arti1ferr. ftortSfitt: 
camp had been expended; and a deficiency in the fupply dep.vtment ,r.e~' j~, 
r~fy; tQ'ol1taip prOVll191\s; previOQ!t to 'a: recb:tun1: ncement; oj ollJ''O~r;tioD$ •. , "-,:~ 
~. aeJidc:s thefe, QI:cu~,~an,c~$; ,the n.utn~r~: fi,*, and ~ilnded if; mJ .. 3rnv.~ 

htt4:a~~$tec1 t9 a:;confider~pl~·d~gree., anQ lit :be.c,J~fJ nt:cd&ry;~ as: w.dJ ifor .th~: 
~pm,~tlQri:as tQfr~-e the aTJDyJrom :aJerious inc.uOlbra.a<;~ tQJe~~' ~y,;hal\p~taL 
t~.;4vaJ ~f00n a~"pp.mI;>I~~ , < ,. .:, .~ ,": 

3,- ~ftI'(:onfj~eta,iQn.s; :lIlPlWtq ~.t~ quit. tbc-1'ofition I fuuioc:.cupied,: and.,moJ'C~ 
with bly army to the north eaft face of the fort of B burt pore on the 25th '-s;J{ Ftp~ri' ... 
lOt t~Ji;~\l.atjofl':' I c~m~nded the, ro.ltadiog tG;Agia, to, ~{~r'-t~~1~' Deig,.. 
:ll.v£h\\!"i1$..ln -cpnreq~~n,eenab~ t~ obtai;); from th.efe.p~,~:f\ic~: l~Pljlie$$l}yer"'n:~' 
<]H~ wit);J.Ql1t' .G<lfi~r:!Jr t1}Qle.ft:~ti,<m.: '" , . • -4 : \ •• -'.:, ; 

• 41;. 1\{~af.ur~: '\\ittrcr jmJI)edj.~teI){. t~t. '<lD f01lt to rc:pf\u; Ithe;.,inj~ry _=fulbincdJ ~ mT~ 
-~\{qiDg;gM~, ~Qq :(:OIlV'0Y$ fN~J;~, a...~ tb~.falM't~_~tached:.t.o ~Dcit!~gra,{aAtlf \O<t 
~Y~~rlJi fOk,Cpt; pl)rpAfg,.of; obt\iPipg.· fuell: fuppli~!t .. of PuWfi-lfiJ~,~!·~it~ 
i1.Rr~~n¥ 1:bccfe;, p!~&~~~~q\<l.~tfQrd.:. M, engjnep"~~~!oi!r~ .e~PJ~·cd..ilJ~helSD~' 
fi:rucboD o(f~(cm~*,!and: g~bJon$a.-~nd .the:mmt~VlgPfOU5! eXctrttQIID \\'tie ~Jm. 
eY~(J:.d~~r~~tlt9J~1l:Wle ffif:. t<t1l'efu.-»e the fieg¢l, . . -r " «1-1.' ~",-,~ r_. " ' ,. • 
. S,! ~pcf9..\prepAl"!tio~{~ CQJllid~aQ11.{eur~cd~ 1lui~aldifl4nee.olj{O~~ 

. . 



~,A S'T ',-'I'N D.l A: :A.F pA i"R s: .' l, 
~f~'~\~~o'ns" t:orn -\V\leO~~ it, ~4~ ,1j.~f~H:I.'r.1:· ,to :,4e'riW ~y. ~itltltj ~~~rrs":" !g~a., 
.aM~.Mpt,r3; ,£oultl, b?.t (~t\1\fit{}j~f~ t? ~he·.e~telit: ,H?at, was 'deep1e~ .~e~e.itary '{cj' 
~fure ~,c:cef1"r~; ~~tJ(it~x:e O?~.tM~,bl}~,;.,~was.d>b~e~l}He:~~fot~ to ~dft .t,lre_ ar.H,!al 
~:f-gpp'Kes (td,m.,',t'he tt~n9J~.dep6t~?f. ·:\n~tli~<1cl;, ~a~'n~0te,..,a~d fudl'g1lur, from 
whe'n'ce' l' had direCted 'tnel11 to'!te conveyed {"lth tire iitri10U drrpatdi .. 

6." Durio~ the p~Tiod, Of ,time th~t'.., t.1\U& :ne'c~lf\iri~1' e~a'P-ili'ct, rt;lY' 'cav:dty )irldcl 
l\1ajor General SlUlth l1a<.~ tejoined.me,'.aft~f }::lav.toz. t;lf~~e.d tf1~¥X'pumoii ofAiile'ei 
Kh~btrJh1\ihe 'Company's, ten-ito1ie~,.,and it,.ap.peal'c<:t tq m~,' fh3:t this force woul~ 
bc'hbw mN1'~JV:ii1t;1ge~)~ny' eillf,loyect itt atu,ckftlg .d:i~. rermii9ibg. pbwet of j. It 
Hollur" .and ,if po~bll!~ ~ipG:~ging,him frpni 1t1~ nc~g.hboi.irh~od o~,- BHutq)b'i'e~: and 
Pll:.1Hy expe.nlO~ h!,~ ~rbm Hmd,oH-a!:l~ ',' _ > :' t'" ' • '. , 

11~ \V Ith t1llS y1~w I afcettaU1e~, as' acclJr~:telt, as . poffible, the ~tua:tlCn of ih.e 
.enemy's camp,,' and Irl1'~)\"'e'd' a.bout two. o'clock on, thl! morning Qf (he 29'tll ~fal'~li 
witJl the. whole~f roy ~av:al(Y7 and Hl..e re[erve ot.the antiy uodet.Lieatenant Co' 
lonel Don, 'wh.h the intention of furprizing the enemy ribctl( break ,of qa.y. " 

8, Col~"lcl Don wit~. rhe.referve .v.:as o~dered' t'd 1) rOC ted di'rectly' ,to', a, l1i~rl vil1Jte 
• dc~upica by the 1!n~IpY's Je{t, whiHl I a<lvancetl wjtb the cavalry by' a ,~ore~,~~rcuitous~ 
rout to ti;e rjf;~hr, ~ ~1y ~~.ten .. tion, by ~his m~ve~le~t~ ,wa:i t,o;- .attac~ ,tl1<:ir ,~l~nt, 
flank and nnntetcept theIr fltght from Colonel Do-.n s p::..rty, W111Ch, from. t~e'n.1.tlf.re 
.()f the rount!'';, it was probAble they would attempt in tnM direCtitin., . 

,9:' 'CoionefOon arrived"1i't his' lituation at 'the' pteci[e pedQtf that Y);3¥ foteM'ed",. 
Tl~e enell)Y however .rmd' obtained early information of ht~ :app'r'otttn, iud rheir ii~iq 
:flight pu~ it' 9:*~ of his "pow~r ~~ do ~ery, cqnfider~ble- e~ecut~?rl; but lie fu~cee.Ue(f' 
in'deftroyi/1O' 1i>1i;1e, ~ncl a P9r:hon Of-tb"l! ~i~gag~ fe1l1~fo'hlS' hand~·. 
, '1'0-, ~ ~aU'~rri':~l{ at ,the: right of the en~l)1Y>u~~fition ne~rfr a~ the fame'p'efi9?, 

- anlf H .. a\·.il1~·for~l~~ t~e ~ cav~lry jntQ tvJo lines, l' m<?vecI: rapidly' forward tci t!lC 
.attack. 1 he enetfi1lhd 1*ewife in -t.liis, qu~tter rec~ved tbe ~latm7 and_ weI'e' for 
the" ~ft parr )JiOti ri ted ~h~·prepared for filglit. ,My front ~itie' However'chargeii. f9 
rapidly, that a c~~fidetable D4mbe:t: of the ener.ny Were ~ovel'ta~e~ ar .. d deflroYf.d: ' 
~-and ma'flY ot1~dt ca:ri~~l~, ,and other cattle f~lt into my: pqife$oIj. . The' caVa!r!, 
. purtued for tever~t ,miles; till ju~gitig. fHat a :f~rih~.t: pur(uit ,~bplti' be-, ufelers, I , 
tho~ht pro?etto, halt tb't;m 'af}d retlii~Y to cap.1'p .. "- ",; .,' , 

1 leo 'A few' days after thkaifai'r, in~orrnati~n .w~$ ?l:Opljlf ,tj~~ ;tuat' F'Iolkar~s' fhree' 
lfatlflgain- coUet;tM' and-o'cturi~d'a': po{f{~~'un·1~'e- i.1d~·t~f ~nut~~t~ .oppofite to' 
,~~a~. oil ~hich 1 rwas' e?c~f?~~~' ~~~ tI~e ~ift~nce. pf ne~l y. 1lt~.Q,~y. ~~i l~s: r ~r~e p~p're:''
-<:"Uq9ri ~Qf ~y.·end'~avo~ts t?'expe1 !:llm fro~ ~1n..4ufta.!1>.lr~~H~lred . .t11~~' 1;l.e (hoUld~ be 
jrni1ledlate!1,~t~c'Ked'!n tHIs' fifuatlOxi, ~ll~d' as: ~,ptet?a'tf\~9~Y .. nie4Nr'y..~ r aJc~ttaiile~~ 
with the u1b1bft-' ac'~ura~y 'in niy pow,er ,: th.e: ~~ture of'. t;h~ ~.if,p6f\tio~J16:hadt made~ 

.' .all~ 9f-th:~ ~6:t!r:d~e·.otcupiedl· ,.: .., -. . . ~,._ . , 
. .:t.2:~ Havingr' Qbttiilied,;) what, appeared tb ~ rile fttffi,(;.iertt~i~rlh~t~n?i4 rc!?a:rd :fo 
ttiefe drc,omfiAqces,- I' bJ'oved' frot4 rfij lcatIfp;-=.hout; tiyelv~ .Q'd6cI(oi{ the _lll&ht' of 

_ tft .Aprit,:~ith ~~~ f~Ipe corps that ha~ '~~~01npai}led' n1~ iQ.Jl~Y. ~(t~~J~:or tHe ~9th 
:M'at~~" My'I<1eftglf.wa~'~~ ,£ome 'uf>'6n~t~t};'~nerni at.~l~jt-hght ~nl ,tlte:-morning:-of 
.t~e 2.~, aild-' attac~-th.et!~ ~f :p?ffil5l~ o'efoie.'d1ey- c~.ula q~~pt~:p.ar~4 {or fli~h:t. 

13-, Myfucc-efs:thi$ 'dlf. was .equat :tq' ail'y Hopes:'~ t~d'l'eafon to, e'pte}t1l\n~ \ t 
.atttv~q 'in:ftotif of the' eneJi:iSl~ '~9ftd6h 'el,~d:ry' :£~ bre.tik" of pa~', itl1d HaVing (g'Cmeq 
my..far,ee .Into ~.~o jines.).1;lY cav~ttY; bfa' rflpid' cn~tgeJ waS eQab'led'to 15'reak through 
tt~ eDemfs ;li1ali) 'boo'y't Of·~liltkthey:qcfhQyed.ve~y configet~ble' numbers. 
, J4- 1"h6'_e~eInY> taught 'th'e~ne~effi,[-y' of' .c'x,trefue vigll'ahce, had' been' a:ccuftodi~'d,

. ,. 'a,s' zJ. -Jll~fu.r~f'ot: pr~ca\f~l9.;1~' to, k~ep' theJr: h'6rfe5'fad41~d du'r~n~rthe {lignt. :t3y'tl} is 
. m'eans; 10' tn'lr~venro("a[ratf!tc~; they. were imfnecliateb:' mburttea,.and had It in.,fheir 

E6wet·tb' efcape' by.(liglit: 06 the prelerlt' occa(Wfi; lio'w1!vh~ tifey' pid, liof a.v~il 
• I the\llfe!ves:s>f this-Jlleans.o(faf~ty ..yitlLt4eir ufuel aCtivjty.; !h~y,hid' not' nlount~tl' 

l?efof<l;llYiC'hva1ry?w:a:s)~it(]ix;i 't,lie' 9ill~pc~ of a fe.w huriq~cil yaMs; 'and the fu-, 
Jierro:itY;:,9£ .~t:'4O'rft:~ in-,p?tn~-of fpeed' a~ well r ~~: ~te-ngt1i'; enabl,ea them tp come 
1lp'tw1tlit1le' etleruy.'l:fefi>te·they"foUnd th~i'{ dlfp~'#iQrl and 'efc~' e·p'ra:cricfl,ble." 

r 'l~: 'W~p.prrded Ith'e-erletriirJt>fiv'eral' qilks; ana' t~'e niu&Defbf the-m we de';' 
-: ~je~ ~as fOpiPllt41;tQ ~b.\:olJnt( ~o'~p\7iard~,of '3, t}iouHin,ti men. )Vll:en it appeared 

t~· .r:rt~:,t11~t .p.{lr(~jt:' ~bil1d:.'b~ bb ~O'ng~r'" at adV'~ri-~age) "1, hafte4 tlie . ca\'aliyi' arid re-
·tiirl1e9' t9Watas. ,c4iiip';- , . ..~ . I , • _, • _. -

, '~6;. Our:ie,(i:l[n.~as·by:a·4itrer~nt·.lr9\lt.e frOtl;l' th~t by :whitt] we:'had 'proceeaeu' 
~i6'tIte;atrack ~ 'ail~"'~ri~ btgli.·vjl1a~e ,\\:hitfi co¢fnabdetl',tlie toad;' a few ,miles) from' 
:t,tl!-li91lti9P.:~he,~!?~y heW 9Ccup\ed)n the Illorning, a body of a.bout two huii(fred" 

" ~~tlie'~~Wy'l'inlanfSYh"aC1taK~fCtefuget . 
,'Ilu• "'.. " '17. From 



"fO P.·A PER S R E L A r I. N 9' T 0 t',. From the woody nature of the country. th~ front of my ~o'umh had rcacbtd 
the village 'before they were perceived by the ener1}j. Thougb they immediAtdI 
quitted the. village therefore' for the pUrpOfe of making toward. a thick wooct in iu 
';icimty, they ~re unable to !treCl their e~~' Myadvanced guard immedia~c:Jr 
charged them and deftroyed a. tontiderable number. 'A few efcapcd to the wood 
~bove.1n~Rtjooed" and ab9ut eighty thr~w dow~ their arms and were brougbt 
prifoners to my.'camp. , , 

• 18. It IS fo.tnewhat remarhble that we did:not lore a m:1n either in our attack 
()f the 29tp ci March: 'Or in that of'he ~d of April The enemy attempted no 
refi(la.nce either individuall,. or in a body. -Theit (ole obje8 w:u to efcape by night; 
and in attempting .tbis fliey.were defu:oyed without oppofilion. 

,19. Thek circumnaa~es afford fufficient demonfiration bow completely th'e 
(pinu, of the enemy were broken by the- r-epeated defeats tlley had fufiaincd; and, 
it was no Jefs evident that their numbers bad decreafed to a very ~reat degree of 
~nfJgnifican~. This Wj,S apparc.'nt on the morning of the 2.9 Apnl; and the ac
tC,citints I recdv~'d from all quarters pf thdr frcq\lent deferti9ns, affJcded concurrent 
~e~imony- of its truth. 
, ~o. Before tllis period feveral of Jefwunt;-Row Holl::ar'~ chiefs had nude overturcs' 

to in~ for permiffiQn to join my army, and had in coniequence been received wto 
mt 'camp. The example of thefe was at this time, and foon afterwards, followtd 
by ~very (hjef of refpeCtability be10aging to the enemy, and the number of followers 
which accQrpplnicd them was a. principal caufe of the great reduCtion of ftrcngth 
~d nUlJ'lbers which the enemy iuftained •. 
, 2. I. In !hart, there only l\OW remained to oppore us. a miferable multitude of dif. 

pirit.ed wretches whofe daily neceffities were compe1lin~ them to defert the fallen 
pow~r and ruined fortunes of th~ir Lavage leader; and Jelwunt Row HoJkar, but for. 
the reception he. met with from Dowlut Row'Scindia, and tbe afcendancy he after-' 
'W~r9s acquired over the ,councils of that chief; mnft have become a fulitary wanderer 
ahd ·an .object umyorthy the notice of the Britilh Government. 

, 2~. TIle' ltajah of Bhurtpote. Coon after the cefi"ation of our operations againft his· 
t()w~ began to'mabifeft a eonfcioufnefs of his .inability to oppofe our power. The' 
rllpid reduCtion' or J efw'unt Row Holkar's ftrength was every day mure apparent.' 
a?d ~he e'fperienced· the total inability of that- chlef to afford him any fupport. T)lC' 
prep~r,atio~s w~ich he ta.w mak.jn~ forlhe rene,wal of our operaJions convinted' him; 
that hIS ~tlln, though delayed, m~lt foo~ unavOIdably overtake hrm. ' . , 

- 2. 3. Th~ whole of the country of the Rajah of Bhurrpore was equally a prey 'to 
illS friends and to his'enemies. Jefwunt Row Holkar, who derived from Hm the 
\vhol!! of his fupport, had nearly exhaufted his refQurccs, and he was himfelf with the. 
whole o( his' OWl! forces cooped up within the walls of his towf\..and fortrefs •. He 
foreGtw likewife. that thougll he had hitherto refJlled the dforts of my. ~rniy, he' 
would be unable much longer to ftruggle againft exertions which would be.dirt:Ued, 
by fkill, gallantry, and pe.rfcv~rance. '. " ' .' . ~ , . 
. 24. Ru'njeet Sing.at firU: conveyed to me through different channeh bis knfe- d( 

(:onttition for his paft eondufr, his confcioufnefs of the {tate of humiliation to wh;tfl 
~ was~educed, his defire to withdraw himfdf from his p~erent allies, ana ~~ ~arne:ft' 
''inc1ination to renew his conneCl:iQo with the Britifu Government" provid,ea a i>torpe~ 
.()f forgivenefs and future protect~dn was held out to him.. ..;, ,'. . ~ 

!l5.' Though from the very ruinous condition of the Rajah of Bhurtport's ~ffaint 
I e~tert:iintd littJe doubt of his fincere defire again .to conned: his,intere1H with' tbore

l 

(if the Britilh Government t I thought it proper to withhold e\'ciy encoUtitgeinent 
to his aqvaqce~ on this [ubjefr uotil I ihould be \;veIl aifuted of.hls compliince with 
every conceffion which the interefts()J' honour o{ Govermnent might render jt need".: 
fary to propofe. . . .. '" ',' ' 

26. My motives for this condu~ origin;tted ill the fuc.cefsful refinance ~itb t.he. 
~jah had been enablea to make to the operations agitnft his ~apital. The neigl)-: 
bourirlg States, unaccuftomed to witnefs even a temporary failUre in ~f!Y 'of ,?ur tnili
tary operations, might be d~fpofed ,under fuch circumftances to draw -ibferen~cs" 
uilfavQui:.able t,o oUI.' ,power, fro11.1- ~ve~ the ordi~ry'd~gree pf o~r .~~defaiiori and 

. forbearance. A forwardnefs to accommodate dlfferences m~ht alfo Jnv~Ive,a fuf-. 
picion 'of'our inability to enforce that degree of {ubmiffi'on 'iu:~e{fary for;,he, 'atone-: 
ment of t~e Rajah's ,paft 'oifences, anp. for the eftabli!llment of thaf ·'degt'ee.of 
dependence'in which the' Bhurtpore State oug.ht 1'0 Ctahd ii}.-re\a.t'<in t9 '.the; Briti.~ 
GO\:ernment. . - -" .. : ~ : l' ,> • • ' 

2.1- . To the Rajah's repeated c.ommunications therefore I·ei.pTaih'c~:.i1ie,;&rb~as£.' 
() ~ 
~. 
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. of ~ntir~' (l:lb~l!lffion:.()n which alone he -c~id entertam hopes<ot' "Obt~i~i;lg the 'Pardon 
lmd btipg received under the-proteCtion of tlie 'Britilll Government'; and" r pointed 
oJlt the litnitati_onsin his power and refo~rces' which\vould ~e ueen1eu intfifpenfable, 
as \\Tell for our fut~re fec,urity as in punilhment 'of his atrocious' breach. 'of p,!bHc 

Ifaith, ind'his open v-iolatiod 'Of ei-ery pririciple of gratitude and- ~f honour. 
28. The:! Uajah having confidered the conditidns"neceff~ry !O conftitute the-. 

foundation of any future arrangement,' tefti~ed his acquiefcence in tlle general plan 
of accomh'iodation whicb I had prefcribed, ana tequefted perIni~on,lo fend to my 
camp two perfons in his confidence who mighte enter int~ fuch particular difcu(
lions and explanationi as might be found ncceifary. Having aifented~ to this pro
pbfal, t~efe perf~ns wefe ~eceiv~~ inro my camp fron1. Bhurtpore, on the loth of 
.March. - - -.' , 

29. Soon :after this period,- that _arr;logement between the Britilh 'Covernment 
and the Rajah of-Blu'{tpore,wbich has been fubmitted i:oyour Lordiliip in Countitl 

was concluQed. ·One--oj the Rajah's fons 'was at the fame time fent to-my camp 
.as a fecurity on the part of the Rajah for the due performance of the en-gigetnent's 
into -which -he had entered: and as a formal token of entire depend~ce and fun· 
mimoD., brought'with him and: delivered into' my hands ,the key of the fort of ~hurt .. 
pOre",' , 

30. I ba,,"e the flllleft -confidence that it will '3.t all' tithes appear. that the in
firucti(ms with-which I was 'honoured by your Lordiliip in Council' were fufliciently 
attended to in th~ formatip~ . .()f thefe arrangements; that the dignity, honollf, and 
fecunty of the .B~itifu.- G~verilInent nave been fu$ciently conflilted, tha.t the 'Raja~ 
has' ~een 'pUnit!ted~ as far as his means wouid aqmit, fo~ the errors 6f his Tormer 
cond'uct, and that an example 1S held out to' the, neighbouring petty ftates, which 
win'prevent them from engagingin meafutes incohfiftent with their refPeB:ive rela':' 
tionsand'engagements to ,the Britilh ~ower. ,', 

31. This arrangement was concluded on the toth -Of April, at which time my 
pr~rations for a renewal of ..operations againft the town 'ancf.fort .'of Bhurtpore had 
been completed, ~n~ 1 had a,ctually.J~en up t,hat p~utiot{ whith waS judged mQtt 
favournble for. a'renewal of'theaUack. Though, howe~r. the means whiclJ I -now 
pofi"eiled j left little doubt of tbecerfa.inty of ultimate f\'lccefs, yet ~ 'I nad fufficient 
re~on to ~e, fa~s~ that the diiferences with tpe Rajah of B~lUrtpore. h:td' ,finally been 
adJufied 10 thiS 'amIcable' manneI'.. ' " , 

32.. The very advanced period :of the feafon would have rendered tbe -6peratioQ.~ 
of i1 fieg~ ext~emely diffifult,. apd, ~h.urtpore p1igh~ friU have protra?ted ,its -defence' 
for. a"confidetable'length <>f time~ My Europeans employed on t~e duties of the 
trenches would ~a\~been expofed 'to the utnroft feverity of the hot winds, whicIi 
inuft ha\·e been fatal to ~eat number~, and, fo extenfivelr. injurious to ~he health of 
otqers) that my.;wJtGle force wouJd' have been greatJy weakened. . . 
'33- Other: confiderations at this thiie rendered, an accorhmodatiov. with the 
Rajah of -~l1,urtpore a ye'ry deGrable'object. The importance:Qf eipellingJe(wunt; 
llao.ltolkar'from Hindoftan was r~fficlent1y obvious, and this, notwithftanding the 
great ·dimhllition of. his numbers, it would have been diffiCult to effect, whilfr . 
Bll!lrtpote 're'rii~jned to 'him as a 'place of-refuge' and Jource of'fupporr. De· 
p~ved of t~eu; however~'he 'could only derive' hi's fafety from a rapid and inmledia.tC" 
flIghta' . . ~ , ' , -

34- Ahqufthis p~riod lik~wife. th~ moyet~ents of Dowlut Row'~ Sci,ndia's army. 
" ~nd·the accoUnts receweo from the' BriHfh Refident at the Durbar of that chief, 
.lue\,~tforded greulich" to apprehend that deiigns were' meditated againft the; B'ritifh' 
Governmep.t "Very -mcon1iftetlt' with' th6fe engagem~tlts which had termi_nated the 
former war. -. , -" , 

35-. Under there circumffanceSt therefore, it w{ts at -importance that my anny 
il10uld be 'lib~rated ~ from the' neceffity -of proteeu ting :i fiege~ and: prepared to meet 
wh~t~~er t-n}~ght be, tf~ ~xigen~ies -Of the oCCafi?~ ,~. knowledg<: t.hat, lUy whole -
attentIon copld he.'ilirefred towards' D~)\\'lut Row- Scmdla. appeared likely tc? tcrmpel. 
tha.t.chi~fto relinqui~l'anY, enterprize neo-mig'ht:meditate; aiid if he" {hould be.raIh 
enough, . .again hi engage in'libftility:- \\<ith 'the: 'Brjtilh 'Gd~ernment,' I ihould l?e 
at liberty to prore~te ~inft~ ruu1-" wiu,tevet plan ql operations might be ,deemed 

{r. • • " " .. , , . '. .., , necelJ.rY· .' " -" -, - ":, ' "., ,. " 
· 36 •. Tlle :eonclufiol1,.Of peace, however; with 'i11e Rajan of"Bhurtpore, and the 

con(equent .fta~e of readiI).efs 'for active opc:rations in \~hich. my army-was placed, 
d!d no~_ ~lote .-than:- tne' o&~!~t~6ifs of lii$. o~n' engagements 'and the: re-colletti?n ,of 
h~s ~ormer~ 111\Sfor~~nes, Gpent~ Ul changmg the defigns of Dowlut Row Scandta_ 

t,6. _ J S L ' .. . A fue .. 
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A (ucceffioI) 'OF events, the tendenq of which was:not doubtful,' fmeu dearly 'to 
-develope his j~tions. 114e it is un~fi"ary at prefent to explain fully. but a 
{hptt review -of them may be proper to dluftrate thc courfe.of my future pro-
·~edings. • . .• • . 

37- 'Duong the war Wlth Jefwunt ltao Hdkar, SClndia had never afforded th:lt 
CQ-operarion which his en,g:r'gements with t~ Briti111 Government. and the degrec of 

• advantage held out to h1m from 3 fuccdifuJ profc:C'Ution of bQftilities ihould h:we 
. obl~ged him to fumuh This cbuld Mt be palliated on the ground of deficiency of 
means .and the weakndS of his govtmment., as be found both rdOurcn and power 
to purfue a c.onducSl: in -direct violation of his ~ngagements, and.finally to menace CV~ 
.;n invabOQ. of the Britifh territories.. • 
'38. Youi Lordlhip's attention has b~en forcibly direfled to the atrocious out. 

ta~e commi-tteQ on the perfon and (uite of the BritiGt Refident at \lIc Court of tllat 
cblef. 111c 'nature and r=irtumfiinces of thi~ tranfaB:ion, an,> the backwardncCs to 
~t1brd reparation, have given thong grounds to fupPQfe tll:lt it took place by the 
~onfent and with the conniv.a.nce of Dowlut Rao Scindia,·' . 

39- SubfeqtJen.t to this event the ~prefc:nt3tions and 'remonftrances of tlte BritiLh 
.Reiident ha.ve .ne\"er xeccived due attention. at the court of that chief, JUld Serjey 
Rao Gautka... a pea<O.ri whole profligate charaac:r and whofe boilile,diipofstion to th~ 
Britiili Government Me equally . notorious, b;cs obtained the full confidence of 
Dowlut ltao Scindia, and been cntrufted with the excJ\lih·e tlireGtioll$ and m:lnage
ment 6f the affairs of his government. 

40 • Under tbere circ~mflances the advance ofScindia's :llll1Y from Sagur toward. 
the frontier of t~e Britilh poifcffions; the milita~y prera:ratiolts in w.hkh tbat chief 
pas for a long tIme been aniduoully engageq; hIs 'Conefpondc:nce WIth thc enemies 
of the Britilh Gp"ocrnmenty which was divefted of even the cloa:k of difiimulation • 
.and finally his junCtion with the battalions and artilleJY 0( Ameer Khan. which. as 
'Was abQ~,.e-mentiQned, had been left in the vicinity of lhe ~aultan P~fs, feemed not 
ooly tq remove every aoobt of his hoilile intentions, but to conftitute 4Cts of un-
.aifg\l-ifed and poGtive hpftjJity. . 

41.. Thete contineratians ditt"ted the ~ceffity of (or1l1ing ruch arrangements as 
were calculated to oppo'ie tile progrefs of Dowlut Rao Scindia. and to Meat what
-ever,hoaile a.ttempts his ra(hneCs might induce him to undert~cj the arrival <lftha.t 
.cbief in the neighbourhood of N:uwah, an~ his fubfeqQcnt advanc;c towards the 
Briti!h frontier; reooerc:d .it obvious that the~ meaf1.lres thouk! be immediate and 
dret1ua,l .' . ' 
. 42. I had previooily inftrutled Colonel MartindeU' tc) be extremely \1igilant iIl 
n~~ara to tl~ m,ovements of Dowlut nao Scindia, and ~o mole towards whatever 

'pomt of OUf {rontia that chief appeared to meMCe. I now direaed him to' advanco 
with bis detachment by the route of Gwalior towards Do)pore, and to Occupy a 
o<;ofmuandiry; pofition. near the fouthern ba.nk of the ChumbulJ in that nc:ighbour. 
llood. I if the fame time difencumbered rot own army Qf its heavy artillery and 
fuch 'bagga.gc= as could be difEenred with; and put ml'lClf in a cOQdition tq adva.nce 
rapidly tn tbe fame quarter, lhould fuch a movement become neccffary. . 
_ ,-43" I had t~e iatlsfacuon to learn from your Lord1hiE~s communIcations at this 

period,' that. y~u werc ftilly apprifed of the neceffity Of the arrangement1 I, was 
forming, .and approved of the immediate adoption of fuell meafures as I had in..1:on • 
.templatian to purfue. . . 

4+ Dowlu~ Rao SdJldia's army halted .at Subbu1gbui, ~ '(rtuation ~bqut twenty 
qliles diftant from Jattore~ the pofitioa which Colonel ~IartinddrJ d~~ment h~ 
by· my orders occupied. From that fituation Scindia informed me that he intended 
to advance to Bhurtpore, and that the 'Object of his mO\-ements was to effect an ac
'commodation between the Britilb Government, the Rajah of Bbwtpore, .a.fJd Jefwunt 
Rao Holkar, and to arrange certain ~ints in regard to himfd; whicll he ~d had 
been explaineq in his communications to your J..()rdJhip. '. 

45" Scipdia at tbe fame time uifpatched his miniftet. Serjey RaO Gautb. .with , 
. f;u-ge ,body Q.f caval!y towards Bhurtpore, in the neighbo.urh~ of which pc arrived 
.nearly.at th~. period of tbe conduGon Qf peace with the ~hurtpOre $tate; Jefwunt 
Raa Holkar 'immediately joined his remainlOg bees to thofe pfSerjey ~ Gautka. 
.and thefe two perrODS; employed tbeir'united

l 

endeaVOUrs to induce the ~jab of 
Bhurtpore to VIOta.t~ the engagements wlllch.he had.iu1l4:01\t~aBe~ with the ~ri~ifh 
'Government.. '. . 
, 46• OQwlut Raa Scmdia~s pretext of becoming :ubiter:in a conteft, in regard to 
'which he had failed in tbe pufornWltt of aU his ob~atioASJ w~ liUle a.Jcp1attd t~ 

. veIl 
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veirthe natriteQf his'real intentiops.. 'IJiemetW:ingpofition he bad oc¢upied, ~l\d 
the farge.for(e at, the' head ¢ which be pretenqed to ,qiC\:ate; were'as 1ittle.li~y to 

I, be l'eg~ded. 'as rompat~ble. with l~ ~~Flhe~ l.'elatiobs; when to there were added 
. thejuncbo'n of the fdrce under ~lS ~mtft~r With that of Jefwunt R~ H?lkar, ~~d 

the attempts nude to detil~ the Bap.h of Bhurtpore from the C~~eal?~,~to w.~lch 
,Jle had (ntf!r~d, it beeame.lmpoffible,to copfidet Dawlut Rao Sandia so ;tny lrght 
but that .0£ an enemy. '. .• 

47- l\1" army was f!OYi c:omplete~J difinc~b~edt a.n~ at .1ib~rtyto aa,a~QTding 
to whate\-er exigency ,mIght ()Ccur. 1 was hk~wlfe at thiS ttm~ ~avoured With your 
Lordfhip's inftruCtiolls. in.r,egard to the conduct. {w~ to obf~r\·e t~r~s Do~lut I?o 
'St:india and the 'condttloRs to be propofed to that chief. on hlS,Cam~n(;~ With wbl~a 
depend~ the exillence. of thafe relations which had ~rmerly been eftabUfh:ed on the 
<.ommencement, of milita~'Y' opera~io~s. . . ' • • '. 

48. :Afy Communlcat'lons to Scipdla> were ftn8:lyof the nature prercnbe~ br 
your Lordfhip tn CQu"licil; and in conformity to the tiIfiruCtions with ~hich l was 
hopoured, I mOl/ocd with my army from Bburtpore on the' 20th "Of ,At>ril, and-prq'-

• (eeded in the diredicm of Dolpore, (ro~ w~ence I might purflle ttl at fyftem ot 
meafures which the refult of the commumcatlons I had made, or the fwtlier c6m~ 

-n;ands of. }'OuriLcrcUhip, might point out. _ . 

'-
~ 

. n(tVTjl to t1~ Fifth Order of the Honourable H~le ot--\;omm6n~, dated tb.e 
J.,ltll I\'f~f<:h 1806, requiring Copies of ,any Te~ms~orCoRditiQns offered by 
the J}riti(h Govem~nt to ,prevent the War, -.nd as Indell)l1mcati()ll for 
aI)y iroPUtfd Jnjury lUliained. by the Briti!h- interdls in Indi~ frDq} the 
lUuJrtpQll:,llitj;th. _ 

\ No Docum<;flts of the deCcription required by thii Order ;ip~ps on th.~ jW:pnb 
.h~tb.erto re(;~i~e4 {r9m '&n~lf '.' ,. . 

,_ C .. Q 11 "S 

No.n. 

Returo 1~ th~ Sixth Qrder pf the Honourable- H~re:.oE. Commons, ~afed \the' 
II th l\iirch- 18p6~ r~q.uiring Copies of all Overtures' ~ ~ ti~to time 
by,l:he, ahuttpore. {taj3h to the Britifh C-ommander in Chi~f. (Qr t~r,ilrnating 
.t}~.W.r, ;ll}.d th~ Anfweci to filch Overtures. 

, .• THi. bnlr~)nfo~i9n ~bich gn at p'refent be afforded.on the points defcribed ill 
th~s Ordq, IS ~IJ~~ed In the fol1QW}Zlg Extract of a' Letter from:.t8,e·G~vernor 
General in C9'?ncll t(i the Secret Conlmittee~ dated the 24th l\Iarth I ~~~ . . . r~ra. 71.1." TqeJtaj~b Qf Bhurtpore" ho}Ven:r :t.\V~ that the exertions of the 
~q~lLh forc~s muft· ultl~tely be Iuccefsful, ooand that the utter deftr~aion of hjs 
·ppw.er' lUUfi: .b~, t}le ~olJf~quenc;e of our. (lJeedS. difpatched on tbe 25th February a. 
L~tter to hi.s. Excellency th~ Commander in Chief, propoling ~Q accommodation 
WIth. th~ ,Br;Ittib Govtrmntnt. ' . 
, 71'1-. In t}lAt Lette.r;the; Raj~ . .of Bhurtpore indirectly aclmowtedge,d the 
trea'thery?~ hIS c?nduB:, expreire~ an e:l.rneil: defU'C to be rdWred to the friendlbip 
pi' the a~~tlh Goyernment., and. offered, under proper encouragement, to PrQcee,d 
fo ~b~ .BntJ£h camp. 10 ~lS~ reply to .that Letter, ,the .~mzp:lIlder in .Ch~ef ~ppr:ized 

, the n~Jah_ofBhurtpore that li the RaJal~ lvas fmeerdy dl1pOfed to mamtal..n In 'fut\lre 
his fidelity to the Britiih Government, and would content to reimbutfe the expences 
to wWch the.1~rit,i1h .GQvern~etithad ~~ored hy. the.confe~~nc~s of .his-co~ 
duCt, tlu:, .R.aJah trugbt .repalr to tbe BotUb camp, a.o,d would be admitted to 
pcrfonal cOlllllluoication-witb ,hi$ r:.x(:clkocy .tlle..Comm:ind~ jn Chief. In hiS reply 
l.O t}1at ~tt(r1.however, the Rajah. jgruJied that he Iud 4irefud.a. perron in his con
fi~~Of.~-to·~ttentl,hi$ .E~Ctll~u5=Y: l'he Commander in. ~hirt dlerefore '·replied by. 
~d~er~~g. to .the. llaJah.s Q~Vl:l.tlon fr~m. !he tcilQr or his .own ptopolition, ~d by 
vll'l.tna.tmg. that th~ Infmeenty' ofJ the RaJ~b woula preclude ll!J {:onfi~n~e '10 the 
r~pr-e~6 ~ofls of .his_a;~t., '. ,..., I 

j • . ' 713. p 
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1 r3. In ·his r.eplies. to the Rajah of Bhurtpore"s Letters, tbe .Comnwidcr 'WI 

cKief purpofeIy avoi~ed ;tny explicit declaration of .the terms on which the Ibj1!t 
might .be permitted to retmn any portion of his former power arul refource5, and 
:required as.a preliminary condition. !lis c6nfent to afford to tHe Britith Go\'crnmcnt 
.cmppcnfation for the exF~nces which. he had oceafioned. . 

1 J4·. ~ ter~s 0 ilccommodation .wpich his Excellency the Commander in 
• 'Chief deems it advifable at a proper feafon to propofe to the }ujnh of Bburtpore, 

.are, .. . 
l ft.~1;"ha~ hp ihaU ~e ~anfirmed ig.the pgfTeffion of territory yielding:1n :umull 

.:revenue.of from ten to twelve Jack! of rupees. 
2dly..-T~at he al~U [urrender the fortrdiof Deig~ and its d'epcndant territory, &c. 

, '3dly.-1'h~t he fuall reimburfe to the extent of his means the expences which his 
'ConduCt has occ:1fioned. . . . . '1 S. TIle. Commansl~ in Ckief ,was of opinion th:1t under "i8:bal circumftances 
thrrc ~ms ,~\'~re proportIOnably ad-\'ant.lgeous both to the ~jlh of Bhurtpore and 
·the Bcitinl Government: to the Hajah by enabl.ing him to .n'oid the extremity of 
J'uip ; :apd .t;(} the Britifh G.evernment by depriving Holkar.:1t an early period of tlme 
~of ~l~e ,only remain~ng bulwark of his power. -

7 I 6. The Governor GenerJ.I harl pre",ioully tranfmitt.ed to his Excellency the 
'Commander in Chief a communication of his fentiments with regard to the expe
.diency of detaching the Rajah of Bhurtpore £r~m the intercfts of HoJkar. and -to tlle 
.moft d~fiJ:able terms of accommodation with the Uajah. 

7 I 7: On. the receipt ~f the p'lan P.J'0pofed. by the Cotnma~der in Chief, the 
qove:rnor General tran.fmltted further }n~chons f~ !he con"du~ of the negocia .. 
lJQR In ·th_~ ...ey.en~ of ds l'enew:U; It appeared [0 hiS Excellency 'he GO\'ernOl 
.General to be neceifary to ftate the conditIOns \vhicb his.Excellency confiders to be 
jnpirpenfable,.under ~y engagement which migat be concluded with tlut chieftain. 

j,18. Th.o~ cppditions.haye been filled by·the Gov~r GeIle~.t() be, . 
I ft.-That the Rajah of Bhurtpore (ftould furnifll fuch fecurity as the Commander 

in C~ief ipould dee~ tabsf~tl:o~ for the exaCt fulfilment of the cngage'ment'whicb 
be might-conclude wIth the Bnuih power,. . 

2dly.-That the Rajah of Bhurtpore fuould completely '1l:barfdbri I in~' cauCe of 
Jefwunt Rao Holkar; that he fuould withhold f{"om Jeiwunt Rao HolU.r cvery fpedcs 
lof refource within his power to controu), and that he fuould unite with the Britilh 
Government:.in endeavouring to expel Jefwunt Rao H91b.r and bis troops from the 
limits of his pofTeffions. . " 

,Jdly .. --That the Raj;th of Bnurtpore fuowd 'indemnify the Britifh' GOvernment 
.to a certain extent for the expenees to which we have been cxp"ofed in the profecu
tion of hC?~ili#~s againft the Rajah of Bhurtpore and Jefwuitt Rao Holkar. . 
. 719. His Excellency the Commander in-Chief has been requefted to exercife his 
judgment in determining the extent of the compcnfation to be deman~ed. With a 
view however to afford to the Uajab of Bhurrpare' an additional inducement to 
a.d~.ere to th.e faith of the engagements, [he Governor General fuggefted· to his 
Excellency the .expediencY.oof intim~ting to the Rajah that the Briti·ih Government 

. would be difPofed to confent that the payments fhould be gradual, and {bould admit 
~f ~ future redutl:ion in the ftipuJated amount of compenfation in proportion to 
.the zeal and fidelity which .the Rajah fuould manifdl in fulfilling the conditions of 
his engagements. . , 

4th1y.-That tIle fortrefs' of Deig, aild the territory dependant upon -it, lhould 
continue in the paff'e!Iion of the BritiLh Government until p::lce .{bould have ~en 
.completely.eftabli!hed in India • 

. 7 20. Th~ permanent poffe1lion of that fortrefS and territory did not .appear to 
.the Governor General to be an objea of fufficient import1nc.e to haz:Lrd for the rake 
·~f its'attaip.ment the-advantage of detaching- the Rajah of Bhurtpore from the inte-
lefts of J ef wunt ,Rao H olk:LI'. •• 
, 721 . On there .conditions $e ,Governor General fignified to tbe Commander UI

lChief his difpo1ition t()\ confirm the Rajah of Bhurtpore in the poff'effion.of ,all the 
territory whic.h he occup~d a.t the commencement of tbe prefent, W4J', with ~ 
exception .of the difhitl:s granted to him by' his. Excellency· ~he. Co~mander Ut 
Chief after the la.te war {as ftated in the 12.O.th paragraph of JhlS Dupatch) and 
lately refumed by the_Britifu Government. . . 
~ 7u .. Th~ Govemor-Gen~ fGrther fignified to. t~ C?IDmander in .. Chief t~t, 

in the opinion of the- Governor General, it \Vas extremely lmportlnt to tlipulate WIth 
. . .the 
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Itb~ .R.tjah of Bhurtpor, for the payment Qf an annual tributc?~ bpi tha.t th~ exigency 
.of tnat ifipulation was. not fuch as to require Jll:,tt .it lliould be rendered an imhtpen{: 
~ble condition of the Plopof d arrangement. ~ _ • _ 

. 723- The Governor General in,ColJncii js difpofed tq credit the'aetual dif()ofitiun 
of the Rajah of Bburtpore to effect. an accommodation with the Britiili power, and 

·deems .. it h;ghly probable that when the BritiQl army (hall have receivec;l frefh 
.fupplid for the renew<tl of the fiege of BllUrtpore, tt.e Rajah will fubmit to the 
propofed conditions. .. 

l'.!'O·7 ... 

'Copies of t~~ Returps of the Killed' and W o~nde.d and l'vliffing irl the varit>u~ 
.- 4fiill~ltS made ~ fJ:orrn the }Pittrefs ~f ~llUrtpor.e,; f9g~th:er with t4e Ca!uaI ... 

ties of the Ar,mf\during tl:e ~iege, and th~ cotp.mumcations made by Lord 
,Lake on thofe o(;cafipns to tl1e Bengal Gov~rq.ment. . 

-To pis Excellency th~ l\rloft Noble Marqu-is WELX,l:SL'E Y9 Governor General, 
&c. &c. &c. 

'l\{y Lord, 
I IJA'VE the hpnour ttl inform your Lordlhip, that in .confequ~n~e <>f the hreach 

:in the w~l of the town being .rcp()rted practicable, I ddenmned on .ftorm~,pg the 
place yefterday evenipgl' I chafe this time jn order to prevent the enemy f~\')~l1 
fto~ka.ding the breach during the night, which had hitherto been the =cafe. -

J am forry to ~dd tha.t obfta~les of an infurmountable natUle were oppofed to the 
,Harming party on th .. eir iLrtivaI at the breach; th~ watet jri t~e ~it~h wa:. exceedInglY 
,deep ~ this difficolty however ,,"vas fpeedily fur~ounted, and the party gained the toot 
of the breach i but though every exertion was J114de by both or£icers and men, the 
breach lVas fo imperfett that every, effQI't to gain the top prov.ed fruitier,,) ~pd the 
colurpn" aft~r ma.king.fev~ral a.ttempts with heavy lois, was obliged to n:tire, \vhich 
they did in excellent order, to our battery.' , 

A.mong the many'br.ave tuen who -have falle~ on this occafion, it.is with fincer~ 
gri~f I report the 'd<tath ~f Li.eutenant-Colonel ~iai[land of the 7Sth reglment~. 
who commanded ,the ftorming p;i:rty. His.exettiops are ~h;:(;iibid'py:alf to bave been 
-of a nature the. UlOO: heroi.c~ and his ,example ~nim.ted t~e ·m~n . to· penevere in 
their .attempts, \~hich nothing but difficulties of i1 natiUr~ the moa unt;xpetted could 
have rendered unf~ce~ful. ' This gallant officer,. tho\igh he had teceived' feveral 
fevere wound,s, continued' to exert h;imfelf until he received a: thot in the' head, 
whicll p.r9ved.infb.n~aneoully m()r(al. - . 

Alth<)t;t&h ~c tmfortunately failed in gaining p<iitdlioll of the place, we were not 
whplly unfuccefst;ul; a flanking column on the right, under the orders of !\.iajor 
Hawkes, gained' poi1e1Iion.of the enemy's battery, .and fucce.et1~d.in [piking and 
'dif"'bling . th~ir gJlns, and in deftroying the greateft part: of tl~ enemy who were 
.oppofed to 'them., 

, I b~g to afiure yo~r Lordfhip that the ,cond/Jfr of our officers and rnen employed' 
laJl: nIght has"been as exemplary as on every forrper'uc;cafioI1; but-cirC1;mfiapce:, of 
an pn,exp~aed :}ond UJ:1fortWlate nat pre occurred wtl!ch thejf ptmo!1: efforts cou~<.r nut 
:fufl;nount. )3ut l hope in a very few days their ,excellent coml uCt will be rewarded 
hy tae poifefiion pf the place.· . 

Read~uarters, 
Camp before Uhurtp~m~, 

liJt\1ary IOt:IS95. 

I h4\~e the honour, &c. &c 

'G. Lake. 

'Return 



PAPERS RELATING TO 

Return of Killed, Wounded, and Milling. in the AfTault- of Bhurtporco, on tne Night of the 
9th January ISO). 

Noltinl. _ 

Artillerv: . . 
Killed - - .. -, - - '_ .. e _ 1- I I. I .. 

I~ -

.. . r. - - . Wounded .. .. .. .. - - .. • • -
J 

.Flankers of H. M. 2.zd : 

Killed - - - - .. -
,Wounded - .. .. .. -
.Miffing - - - .. - .. 

H. M. 75th RC'gt : 

J{illcd .. - - -
\Voullded - - .. 
Miffing- - .. -

l-J. M. 76th Reg t
: 

Killed .. .. .. -
\Vollnded - .. -
r.1i1Iing - .. - -

H. C. European Reg,! : 

KlIIed .. - ~ .. .. .. 
'Wounded - - .. - .. 
MIffing - -- - .. - .. 

t ft :Satt. zd Regt : 

J -
- I 2 

- .. -
- - 1 

2. • 
--_-1-.- s 
- - f - J 49 
---,.-- .3 

" 

3' I 

.. , Z 1" 13 
, z 8" Sl 

- I - . 

1 - - ... 
I 2 - 18 I 

-I - - . 
- : : .3: : : : I ~ .2 : 

1 I 

%7 i 
3 

I 
: : : : :' : : : I : : - :!: I 4 3 • 23 

-. 

K~ljed - - .. - - .. 
WOllnced - .. - - .. 
MIffing.. .. - - - - -_ --- --·i---· -.-.- ~ I 

I fi Batt. Sth Regt : 
I 
I 

K died - - - - .. - - - - - -, • • -.1
1

1-. . - - . - . - - - I 
W"undtd - - - .. - - •• 3'1- - . - . I 1:2 2" 16 
l\h,(JJDg _ - - - - - _ • • - .. • • - '1- . - - -. I - • I • 2 

.2d Batt. 12th Regt : 

Killed - - .. - - - • - I - ! .. - I 1 - 9 
W ollnded - .. - .. - - ~ ; 2. - - = : : : - - . - ol 6; 38 

S 

.d Batl~~~:d R'~ '. •• .. • • • . • • J . .1. .. . " I.!. 1 
Vi olluded .. - .. .. .. • • - I - I - • • Ii - - - - • - I 21 - .3 I • - I 
Mlffin~ _ .. .. _ .. _ .. • _ _ .: - - - 'I - 'l. - - '1- • • I'.. 2 

W~~~ded : : : : : : : : : : I : I: . i· :: : II: : : : : .~ 
Tom • • • fl:-(;1'8r~r;-;:- -:- !.( ';; -; 1'7~ ./-;r.i';'; 7; ::-14;' -; ~ ;S 

~ -- _ -FX5i' 5= 

Among the number returned \I ounded there are not more than thirty (mou. cafe.; the rClllAinder 
are fo flight that the men will be fit for_duty in the courfe of a "Iery few OdY'!, , 

(S:gned) J. GerarJ, ~djulant Genl • 

Names of OFFICERS killed, wooDderl, an~ !l'i~nj!; : 
Kl L L t: D -H M. 7St" Reg. : Lieut. Coiont'l Maitland.-H. 11-[, 75,,, Re~.: 'Lieutenant GJul>b

!JtI Bott. 12th Rrg.: Enlign Warerhoufc.-Arlille~: Lieutenant Perdul, i~ t~ Battery curin: the.dal_ 
Captail\ John Wallacf', Maior of Brigade, m;ffinl, and (urrofed to han been kiUffi. 

WOUNDED.--H M. '.l.2a Rrg.: Lieutenants Saitman ar.d CrefweU.-H. JI. i5 t! R .. Z: l\t:jor 
Campbell; Capraitls Hlffroan ana Brutton; Lieutenants B, ne. Tallv, Me f~ck/;lnt. a j ?hrh~wfon.
H. ]1,1. 76/" Rfg.: Captain WC'hmeq Lieut. Crafigravt.':"'H C. EurDpe." Reg.: Llt'lltel ":J r, \\'~. 
Hamiltcn, and Brownc.-Ift Btlll. 8/.1 Europea1l Rrg.: Lietltenants Louer. Kerr, and TI.mhull_ 
!lJ Bait 1 '2lh EllrOptll1l Reg.: Major Gregory; Captams O'Donnell and fletcher; L.cutenants Sharpe 
~nd Barker.-%J Bait 22d ErmpetlfJ Re .:, Lieut. Fltcher. ' 

MlktNG.-J{. M 75fA Rtg.: Enl!gtJ llitllcld. (Signed):J. Ga-arJ, AdjuUI.lt Gtn~ •. 

To 
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"To His Excellency the Moft noble l\brquis 'VELL~SLEY, ,Goverpor General, 
:M Lord.. &c. &c. &c. 

I HA ~ E the honour to inform your'Lordihip that the preach appearing in 3; fuffi
<cient £late of forwardnefs. I determined,to attempt the place again this afternoon. 

The fiorming party, under the command of Lieutenant Colonel Macrae, moved. 
out of the trenches where they had been lodged for the purpofe, a little before 
3 o'clock. 

I am forry to add, that the ditch was found -Co broad and deep that every at
teVlpt to plfS it pro\~ed un[ucce[sful, and 'the party was obliged tQ return to the 
trenches without effeCl:ing their objeCl:. . 

The troops behaved with their ufual fteadinefs, but I fear, from Jhe heayy fire they 
were un:l.void.lblf expo[ed to for a confiderable time: that our 10fs has been fevere: 

I {hall h;u-e the hOl~r to forward returns of the killed and wounded as Coon as 
poffible. , I have the honour to be, 

Head QuaTters, My Lord, 
'Camp before Bhurtpore, Your &c. 

21ft January 180-5. (Signed} G. Lake. 

To His Excellency the Moftnoble Marquis WELl.ESLEY, Governor Gener~) 

M L d &c:&c. &c. y or, _ 
I AM much concerned to inform your Lordiliip that the troops have been unrue-

-cefsful in an attempt whieh was made to ca.rry the town of Bhurtpore by aifault this 
af[erno;:m. ' 

I null 'have the honour to inform your Lordlhip, as foon as poffible, of the par
ticulars of this affair, and the lofs which has been [uftained. 

Several guns belonging to fhe enemy, on the outude of the walls, have been taken, 
.and I have fanguine bopes tha.t in a. very illOrt time I iliall be able to renew Our at
tempts, with every probability of [ucce[s. I have the honour to be, , 

. Head Quarters,. 11y Lord, 
Camp before BhurtPQre, Your &c. 

20th February 1805- ,Signed) G. Lake. 

To His Excellency tbe Mofi noble M:a.rquis W EJ,LESLEY, Governor Genetal, 
• ]\{y Lord, &c. &c. &c. 

I HAVE fincere grief in reporting to YO,ur Lordihlp-that a fourth attempt was made 
to ~arry the town of Bburtpore by atfault this day, which has proved unfuccel~Lil. 
Notwithftanding every poffible exertion was made by all defcriptions of troops 
.engaged, their efforts proved ufelefs, and they were obliged a~ length to retire. 

Detailed ac(;ounts will be forwa.rded to your LordIhip to-morrow. 

'Head Quarters, 
Camp before Bhurtpore, 

21ft February 1805- -

,'0 

I have the honour to be, 
:My Lord, -

Your &c. 
(Signed) -, G. Lake. 

# 

ApPENDIX to the Third Part of the Governor General's printed Notes relative 

t~ the late Tranfatlions in the l\larhatta Empire, &c. &c . 
. 

To ~aptain L. HOOK" Secretary to the Government :Military, Depar~ment. 
Sir, 

, I AM direeted by the Commander in-Chief to forward for the information of his 
'Excellency the ~Jof1: Noble the Governor General in Council, a Return of Killed, 
'younded, and l\1iffing, at the Affault of Bhur~po-re, on the 21ft in£lant. 

, ' I ha'te the honour to be. Sir, 
lIead Quarters, Your obedient Servant, 

Camp before Bhurtpore, ~ . (Sjgned) J. Gerard; Adl Genl
• 

January 2.4, I~o5. 

, 176• .' Return 



PAPERS RELATING TO 

Rtturn of JGllelt, Wounded, and ~nning, in the Atr.lulc of BhortPnre• on dIe :Ift Janlary ISO~. 

.. 
Commif- ~ . ~ E\lrojl{lf'I. N3ti,,~ 

60ned ,1 

~ ~I ~ c; I 

~ <A . ::r.. i;,c . .; ", 

~ .j! . ~ ~ .' e C "I~ ;+,"§ ~ ... .: c: .. .. ~ 

~ :;';1 6 "" 
U,- l'! "M .:. ~ t)t'lw ~ ~ ! ~ viS >. C:::,~ .. 

ii. 
1 __ .., _ 

:i &. ., c .:: e 0..1 ii i;t .... :.- I:: > 
..: • CIS 1.-: I :::: I' OJ /:J .. "C :: .. ~I,d ~(: .. 

C,; Q ~ - Js ~ ~ ' .... ~ :r. ;.) c.. ." - I-' - -'-~~ ...... - ,- - - l- I--, 
Fb;kers H. M. ud Regt :. • 

K.illed - - · - .. - .. .. .. - - .. - I - .. 'I ~ 
Wounded / 

" .. .. .. .. - .. - - I - - - 3 4 z 3~ 

H. M. 75th Re~t: « 

. 
KHIed . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. - - - .. 2 .. II 
Woonded .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I .. Z .. B'I$:) .. Sq . 

H. M. 76th Regt : 

lCilted ... .. · .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. it .. .. .. .. 14 
Wounded .. · .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 - 8 2 .. 51 

Artillery: 

Killed .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. . - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I S 

'V'ounded .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. - - - I I - 6 .. .. .. .. .. I .. .. II 4-

so Batt. 9th Regt : 

Killed .. .. , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. - z. .. - I .. 2 
Wounded .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. J .. I .. - .. I - '2 7 .. 23 2 I I 

I ft Batt. :r 4!h Regt : 

Killed - .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. - - - - - - .. .. .. - .. - .. S 
\Vounded .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. - - - - - .. .. I .. I 6 3 Id I 

d Batt. I ~th Re&t: 

Killed .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. J - - - .. .. - .. .. 2 .. 6 
Wouhded - .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. I .. .. - .. - - .. .1 8 8 . 4i' 

J . 
d Batt. Z 1ft Regt : . 6:1 

Killed .. .. ... .. .. • .. .. .. 
Woun:led .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. - - - - .. J 

d Batt. zzd Regt : I 

Killed .. .. .. .. ~ 
.. .. .. .. - - .. - - .. - .. J .. - I .. 4 

'Wounded .. .. ... .. .. .. .. - .. - 3 - . .. - . . % 3 ... 3 6~ 

Miffing .. - - .. - .. - - .. ~ - .. . . - .. - .. . . .. z 

p ioneers: 

IGlled . .. .. .. .. .. .. - - - - - . .. - - .. .. - .. .. - 4-
\Vounded .. .. .. .. .. . .. . - - J - - - - .. 1- I " 1 - 26 . 1..-_______ -_ --------

TOTAL .. - .. 2. I tl 3 - ;22

1

19j:& 201 11 6 5 15
1
30;6 200 3 11'31 6 

; ; , 

7. Gerara, ;Adjutant General. 

Names of OnrcEl.s killed. wounded. and miffing: 

K1LUD.-H. M. 76/" Reg.: Lieutenant D. Macrz.e, Lieutenant C.M. Bland.-ld BIlII. 151.4 
Rrg.: Lieutenant Thomas Mac Gregor. 

\VOUlrn£D.--H. M. 75t" Reg.: C3ptai" Willfam Hell'man, dart~nt Thomas Grant, Lieu
tenant John Craig Dumas.-lt.lL 76tll Rtg.: Lieutellant C. Templet()n. Liruten'nt James MattU, 
Lieutenant W. Bright.-H. AI. ua Reg.: Captain Lindfay _'la. Ball 9 f ! NallW 11(111117: Li"Uttoant 
Trowers.-2a' Batt. 1St" Native ltfantIJ: Captain Lieutenant H. Add ron.~a Ball. 2'la ~'atJ'w l'!!antry: 
Lieutenant-WatroD, Lieutenant Day, Lieutenant Pellock.-PiQlII'tI'S: Lic1ltenant Gallaway, (dfnn, 
duty). 

(Sjgn~d) 7. CO'f1Tl1, Adjutant Gen' .. 

. 'To 
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To Captain L. HOOK, Secretary to the Gove~ment Military Dep1rt~ent. 
Sir . " , 

. I HAVE 'tlie 'honour to forward a Return of CaCualties.in the Europ~an Regiment Received 5th 
on the 2. 1'1.1: inftant, whieh had not come to ha.nd when mt Letter of yefterday Was Fe~ru3ry at 
diCpatched. Ilmve the honour to be, ~lr, I i' P. M. 

Head Quarters, Your obedIent Servant, 
Camp before Bhurtpore, {Signed} J. Gerard, Ad? Gen l

• 

January ~.5th, 1805. 

Return of the Killed" Wounded, and Miffing, ~f the Flank Companies of the. 
El1ropean Regiment; in the 'Storin of the, town ,of Bhurtpore, Ja.t:luary ZI, 

1805. 
, Camp before Bhurtpore, January 1.5, 1805 • 

• 
I • 

~ 
i~ » 

• II> <Ii t . ..... 
u • c 0 

- en C'$ ,0' ..... 
eo 4) e-. , tIS 

.~ ;> .- ~ 0 .... ' 
...:I~ u Co) ~ CIl --

Killed - - .. ... - 6 0 I I 

Wounde~ - - . .. 1- 1- 4 31 

Miffing - - - ... ... 0 0 '0 . I 
, , 

TOTAL; ... - 2 2. 5 33 

----~ ..... , .. 
Officers Wounded-Lieutenants Morris and \Vateon, the former Cev~reJy~ 

. , J. Gerard, Adjutant Genl • 

Fort WiiIiall}., March 9th, 1805-

Difpatches, of 'Wbich the .following are Copies, have b~en this day received by 
his Excellenc:y the Moft Noble the Governor General, from his 'Excellency 
the Commander in Chief. . , 

To his Excellency the Moft ,Noble Marquis WELLESLEY, Governor General, , 
My Lord, ,&c. &t. &c. 

My Difpatch of the, ~oth will ha\'~ informed your Lord(hip ,of our failure OIl 

tha.t day, in an atteln!l~ to carry Bl}urtpqre by,a1fa~~lt. -
I have now' the honour to detail for. your Lordfhip's. inforlpation the plans that 

were formed to enfure, if poffible, the fuccefs 0.£ th~ attempt 
The ftorming party,' under the orders, of ,Lieuten<j.nt Colonel Don, was formed of 

the grea.teft ,part of the European, force belongiqg to the Bengal army, and three, 
battalions Gf Sepoys. ' . . > 

One column, compofed of tw~ hundred of His. 1vIajyfty's 86th regiment, from 
the Homb,.y divifion,; and the, Ift,battalion 8th 'regimen,t B~ngal Nit~ve Inf~ntryl, 
under Captp,in' Gran,t of, the for~er C~)fpSt w:re ordered to -attack ~he_ enemy's' 
tren.ches and guns out1ide the town, whilft a third column,. cOluPQfed of three hUf\~ 
dred meA of His Majefty's 65t~ ~regirnent. and tw,O b~ttalions of Bombay Sepoys,' 
marched to atta~k the Be~m N.a~am Gate, which, fr9m every report I l1atl received, 
was eafy. .'of. ,acc~rs for:guns, &c. , 

The fignal for the ftorming party ~o move out.w~ the commc;ncement of Captain 
Grant"s. attack c;>n 'th~ enemy's trenches~ which took place a little before 'four o'clock' 
in the aft-ernoon.. ' 

Captain Grant's column w?-s completely fucce~fU1t anq got immediate poifeffion' 
of the enemy's guns,.,-eleven in number~, all of which have been brought into' 
camp. The gallant conduCt of Captain Grant and his party merits every praije.> 
, I am forry, to fay that neither of th,e ot~~r columns fuc~eeded. Lieutenant 

Colonel, Don's. wa$ unfo~t,upately ,delayed by fome unexpeCted clrcumftan~s, and' on 
its arrival at the ditcb, it was foun~ ,t9 contaiIl: [ueh a depth of water as to render it 
impoffible to gain the breach.' The trQops immedia'te1y attempted to afcend. by' 
the'haftion, but the'obitatles theY' met with were of fo feri9us a ?ature/that their, 
tl.tmoft effort~ were unfuccefsful, though the corours of the l'2th Na.tive Infantry 
Were pla~ted within a. {hort diftance of the top. . . . 

I " 1 

l16: J5 N The 
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The column from the Bombay divifion, under Lieutenant Colonel Taylor. not

withftanding every exertion, could not cffed: their. object. They were confidcrably 
delayeo on their march by i large body- of the enemfs hone; and, by a milbke on 
the part of tlieir guide, were vcry early cx?ofed to a moft lv:avy and deftrutlive fire 
from the town, which, by deftroying thcU' Jadd=rs, rendered the attempt on the 
gate impracticable, and obliged Lieutenant Colonel Taylor to dr~w his men under 
cover until he received orQers to return to c~mp. 

I feel it my duty to affure your Lordlhip, that though unfortunately not crownea 
with fuccefs, the exertions of Colonel Don were meritorious and galb.nt in the 
extreme,- and I feel' unde-r infinite pbligations to this officer. 

I have the honour to be,M y Lord, ~ 
Head Quarters, 

Camp before Bhurtpore, 
· February :z.rft. 1805. 

Your LorcHbip's moft faithful humble Sen'ant~ 
(Signed) G. Lake. 

• 

To his Excellency the ~Io£1: Noble l\farquis WEL.LESLEY, Governor ~ener~t 
&c. Sec. &c. 

My Lord, 
~fy DifpaCE:h of yefierday's date will havi! com'eyed to your Lcrdfllip intelli

gence of our want of fuccefs, in a fourth attempt nlade to carry this pla.ce by 
Affault. 

As- it appeared that OUt failure on the 20th was to be accounted for, in :1 great 
rneafure, by the occurrence of unexpecred accidentS' and dela),s, as p'art of the corps 
~ho formed. the ftorming rarty had furmounted the prinCIpal dIfficulty. and had 
nearly gained the Cummit 0 the bafiion, where I was infofmed a few hours morc 
battering \vobld render the aCcent perfeCtly eafr, 1 determined to mak~ another at-
tempt yefterday. . 

. The party for this fervice confined of the whole European force, and two bit
talions of Native Infantry of the Bengal army, and the greater part of His l\hjefty's 
65th and 86th Regiments. and the grenadier battalion, and flank comp3nies of 
the 1ft Battalion 3d regiment, from the Bomb:lY divifion. Thd whole mov~d on 
to the attack about three o'clock in the' aftomoon, under the command of the 
Honourable Brigadier 1\10nfon. 

The troops, moil: co.nfident of fuccefs, commenced the attack, and perfetered in 
it' for a confiderable length of time with the moil: determined bravery, but their 
'utmon exertions were not fufficient to enable them to gain the top or the breach. 
The li.Htion, Whiefl was the point of attack, was et,ttemely fttep, the tefiftance op .. 
~ofed to them ~~s vigorous, an~ as our men could only rhoUM (,y fmall p'arties at to 
tIme, the advantages were very great on the fide- of the cntrtly. Dlfcbarges of 
grape, logs of wood, and pots filled with combufiible materials,. iinmedilte1y knocked 
down there who Were :tfcending, and the whole party, afttr being tngaged in an 
obftinate conteA: for two hours; and fuffering vcry fevere 10fS, \vtte obliged to relin
quiib the attempt, and retire to our trenches. 
· 1 hat"e to lament the loTs of ,'cry many gallant officers :lnd men, as will appear to 

)'our Lordllirp by the accompanying return of killed and wounded on this occaGon. 
· It is with fiacete grief 1 inform your Lurdfhip, that among the killcd is my Aid 

de Camp, l't'fajor l\fenzies, of His l\Jajefty's 80th regiment, who proceeded with 
the Storming Party, arid feU, whilIl: among tbe foremon, he \vas making the moft 
herorc exertions to afcend the breach. I feel fitIcere forrow for his. totS, no lef, 'On 
account of the &reat regard I entertained for his private worth, chan from the higb 
efiimation in whIch 1 held his merits as an officer. 

TIle Honourable Colonel ~10nfon, to whom the cdbduB: of -the attack \Vas 
entrufied, made every pofiible exertion, and. has r.eceived my beft thanks for his 
uncommon galhntry and perfeverance on that oecillion. 
· Thdugh the troops were unable to effetl: their objetl:, I.am happy to affure your 

Lotd£hip that they have on no cccafiotl difplayed greater fieadinefs. Thofe of th~ 
Bengal army rupported 'their foriner character, and the Bombay. divifion difplayt:d 
a degree ~f refolution and difcipline which entitles them to my higheft pl'aife and 
approbation I have the honour to be, 

Head Qa!1:ers, . My LOrd, . 
Camp~efofe Bhuftpore, Your Lotdfuip's moll: faithful bUmble Servant; 
'Febru-ary 'Z1d, ISo 5. (SIgned) C. Lake. 

Retum 
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. :Return of the- Killed, 'Voullded. and MUlipg,_ in the ALral.1lt of. Bhurtpore, 011 tp~ loth 
. February IS-OS. • ' • 

Europe~Jls. 

KILLED. 

Artillery' - -' .. .. - .. .. .. .., • .. - _ _ _ I - - I 

I DO .. attache! to the Bomba)" DMlion.. - _ _ _ _ _ _ 
His.MajFfiy's,ud Regh~nt - - "'\ .. .. - - - - I - - I I 

Do, .. .. 6s,th DOl.. ~ - .., • .. .. - - - - z _ _ II 
DO' .. - 7 S~h DO.. .. - - .. .- .. - - I - t _ _ 
Do' .. .:. 76th DO '. .. ..}, "'\ • _' _ .. _ • _ _ • .. 

11th Natwe Regiment • • .. ~ .. .. - - _ _ _ _ .. .. 
& flj Battalion 12th Regiment - .. .. - .. - _ _ _ .. • _ 
~d DO _ _ _ DO _ .. .. _ _ .. .. .. _ _ _ _ _ ", _ 
aftDo. - 15thD· - .. - - .... - - _ - ___ .. 
:zd DO - _, 1.1d, DO ;, .. .. .0 .. .. . _ _ _ _ _ .. . . 

II 

Natives. 

, , 
- .. - - ! . I 

, 
11--- ~ 

I -
1 - 'I 

I -, 

I -
9 

14-
I~ 

I - -
Pioneer CorpSI oj - - ... - .. .. .. - .. - - - - - - ~ _ • J, 

I -
- 1 5 ~ 

Bombay DtvUlon: 1ft Batt. 3d Reg,t _ ., _ _ .. _ _ _.. • ...... I.. ~ 

~ 

I -

··it { Ift.Grenadier Batt .. - •. - • - - - - - .. .. ~I I S I 206 

1-'1-1--111-1--,-1-1- 1- ---

39 . 3· 3t 3 9 2. 77 I - 20 Z 
_~ lilt 1_ 

I - 5 

iI, 
. \V GUlf DID. • 

Artiiiery .. .. .. - .. • "" -... ~, -- - Ill' - - - - l' - -- - • .. '4 3 -. 9 4-
DO .. attac~ed tOo the Bombay Divifio-ll - ~ .. - - - .. - % _. _ _ _ _, 1 _ _ I 

His Maj~fty's :z.zd Regiment .. - .. '.. - - .. '.. - I'" - 19 ." 
DO --II - 65th DQo;- - ,-e - - .. - jo... .. !. 1- ~ _ _ ... z 
DO .. - 15tb Do· - - .. .. ~ - - ,_ S, 3 I 4-!1. 
po .; - '76th po.. • - .. - _, .. '.. I !1. - 4- 4 I ~9 

1:,UII'oee:tn Regiment .. .. .. .. - .. .. - t 1- 3 I I 16 
ith Native Regiment of • .. .. -- .. _ .. , l_ ~ .. _ _ _ .. _ _ "'.. I 

.I1t Batt~ion ath Regiment - - .- .' ... - I - '2 '. - - - -. 2.. 1 5 ,- ~S. 
2d net.. - .. no.. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. I 3' .. ". .. - .. 7 4 13 -4 -
rftDcJ.' .. rsthDG - ... - .. • ;- .. .; 11>1,- - - ,I _ I2I6-
:zd DO.. .. 220d _Do ... .. '- .. .. .. .. - I I ,- .. ,-" _ _ 1 6 6 _ 
Pi~neeF Corp~ .. ..s. ... .. .. - - .. - .. 1 _ _ . ..:, _ _ _ _ _ .. _ 

{

1ft Grenadier Batt. .. - I - ,- .. - - - ... - - 1 I I ~o I 
Bombay Divifion: 1ft Batt. 3d Reg' ... :. - .. - - .. - - - - - - _ _ It 

Iii Do 9th 'Po.. .. .. - I 

- ---.,--------_ ...... _-----:--
TOTAl. .. - .. 117 IZ 117, s13 12.7 1°1 61431341 ~14+3 4 111014 

•• MUSING. 

Irts Majelty's 65th Regiment.. .. .. .. 
European Regi/llent .. - .. .. .. .. .. _ _ _ _ .. 
~tb Native Ilegimenr ..:.. _, _ .. .. ; .. 

I ,1ft Bat!alion 15th Regimtnt.. -:. 
2d DO.. .. ~ud DO .. .. "" .. 

-b D' ill . S dl: Grenadier Batt. .. - .. B~ni ay Ivan '1 1ft l!~tt. 3d Regt .. .. .l _ 

" 

I 

4 
f 
I 
I 

, , , 

, . 

;~~ -:-~l~-:--;-~~r!l- .. ~~~~f---
'I 

..,- (Signed) J. ,G~~al'4, Aajuta~ Gc;l)l. 

I Names 'of OfF~CEl.S killed, wounded" and miffing I < ' 

lCILLJ!D.--H. M. 7St" Reg.: Lieutena~t Archibald Stewart. , 
W OU'ND.ED~4rtil]tf'y t Captain J. Nelly; Lieutenant G. SWinev; an,d. Mr. Cotiduaor Whale~ 

-H. M. 65t"~g.: Captain Bates; LIeutenants Sates a,nd Hutchins.-H. M. ,6M Reg .... Captain W. 
Boys; Lieutenants Hamihon and ManfeU.-EW'opean Reg: Lielltenant Moo,re, fince dead:-8tA Nati'lJI 
~eg ... 'Lieutenant Ker. tince' de3d.-t/F1J'!lIt~ 12/" Native 'Rig. : -Major'l~ RadCliffe; Lieutenants C

t 
Ryne; and J. Taylor.-2d Ball. utA Nati'lJ~Reg.: 'Captain Fletcher;, Lieutenants J. Barker,]. Dryfdal~, 
-and Honourable~ • ..Aylmer_,ft .Batt.·}~tA N«ri'l1c.R!g.: Lieutenants H. 'Sibley and W. ~. ,T.~~ner.-:
~d Batt. 2211 Native Reg ... Captain Griffiths and Lltutenant B1ackney.-Picneer CDrpt: LIeutenant A. 
Lockett.-BoMBAY DJVUlON.-tft G,.enadit't' Bati'.: Captain Steele.-Jj1 Batt~ 3d Reg.: Capt,am K'Cl;llp. 
zJI·Batl. 9tA Reg.,: Cflptaia HaddiDgton and Lieutenant Morrifon. . 

176• , 
" Return , 
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Return of Killed, \Vpunded, and Mifi\ngt in the AfUult of Bhurtpare. on tbe un February ,So) • 

• Natiye •• 

J:lJ ~ \ I ] . ~ 
.£ = ~ ~M ••• :: o .; ~.; ..... t .... e ~_ .; 
U .~c';","fE ~ :;;'''::.;..., .-::: .... "' .. ,,~ • :._ .., c .., c c,.... 'tl ~ - - .. w 
:3 e 3 ~ .e:o t ~. c.. t: ~ ~ '.! ==:'t! § 
.... .. 0. " - g >::' ~::I ._ .0 C' ~ j'- - &. ; ~ 
" I~ ",.-; CI CI' .... u I;:; ..... -. u • .:l . cC ~ .... -., ~ 
-r-:.J-~ ~ I""" - ~""""I-",~ en ~ .... '" ____ ----------,1-1--1------,- ~ -~-I---I---

KILLED • . . 
Artillery .. .. .. .. .. - • - • .. .. .. .. I - .. - .. '- . ! ,- - .. 
His Majefiy's 2%d Reg!.. .1 .. - .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. - .-

DO .. .. 65th DO - .. .. .. - .. • • .. .. .. .. J t.. -I S J" 
DO,.. .. 75th D' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 'jl z 9" 
DO _ _ 76th DO .. .. .. - .. .. • • I I .. .. I: - 6 
DO .. .. 86th DO _ .. .. .. ..'.. - • .. .. • .. _ .. - 6 

Eucopean Regiment.. :. .. .. .. .. • -.. .. .. .. • • %.. .. 

1ft Battalion ~d Regimer:tt.. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. 
2d DO - .. 15th 0' .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. . I· . .,.. .. . 
Bombay Divilion: - , 

I~ or Grenadier B~ttalioft .. .. .. .. .. .. 1" .. • .. 

II 

--
. 

. 
I 

. 

. . 
. I· 

I 

8 
2d Battalion %d Regiment. .. .. .. .... ....... • .... J... 4-

. I 

I Flankera 1ft Batt. 3d Reg t .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. ... - '.. I...; I I 6 

.. .. .. -·-1:--· +-,11-3-'-1"'-. 1-:;0 -;6 ~ :-1-:;r~~'-4-3-1---I-ll-TOTAL 

V/OUNDEO. 

Artilletv - -- - .. - - - ,. .. .. - - I.. - - I - - , 
His MajeftY'.:ud-Reg! - - • .. .. .. • •.• ,.. • I" .. rr 

DO .. .. 65th DO - .. .. .. .. .. • - \ ~ 5· • C; I I I' 73 
DO _ .: 15th Do '.. - • - .. -'. • I I •• • lJ 7 5 ·6+
DO .' .. 76th Do, -I - - • .. .. " - % .' • i J Ij 10' I '9)
po' _ .. 86th DO .. .. .. - - .. .. - J t - I· I - I 31 

Euro~an .Regiment .. I - - - ,- .. .. .. - 1 J !!- 4 S - -%8 
I il: B1ttalioll 2d Regt • .. - -.. .. -' - I I .' I - . - - .. . --
2d ~~ttaHo~ t sth Regc .. .. .. - .. - .. .- .. • - • I· - :-
Pibneers' - .. - - • - .. - .. .. - .. - .. .. - - - - • 

Eombav Di.,ifion : -
• 111 or Grenadier Blttation 

zd Battaiioll zd Regirlll"nt 
Flankers lil Batt. 3J Reg' , . 

TOTAl. 

-----
MJ~SllfG. 

Ilis Majefiy's 65th Rett 
Eqropean ~('gimeDt .. ' -. 

- , (Signed) -

~'t;.me& of OFFICEI\S killed, 'wounded; and mia;ng: 

.. I 6 

• 

'KILl.ED:-ArtUlcry': Lieutenant George G~ing.-H.M j61b &g.,: C~tain IJ. COTfleld and 
Litutenant c. Tel'npleton.-=-ad Bfllt. lS.:A Rrg.: Lieutenant Hurtc) -~ CrOllUlitr Dati. CQ""'''!1 D.'fIi-
}ion.: Et!Ggn J. /-.ang. : 

WOUNoe:D.-Lieutellant Dnrant, Major of Brigade-Arl.llny: Captain Penniro-<on_IL M. 
2.2J R.~g.: Lieutenant \Vilfcn -H. ~f. 651! Reg.: Captains ~ymes. ~', arren, and Watk:ns;' ueuieu:mU 
Hutchms, O'Brien, Hinde, Clutterback, and Hal" ey_H.lIf. 15th Rrg.: CaprallJ S. En,.g,d; L:eu enant 
and Adjutant P. Mathewfon.-H.1lf. ;AII1 R~~.: Captain E. Manup; LIeutenant .1-. r.%. Sjq"rbir; 
~arter !\faller W. S. Hoplt1D5.-lJ. M. 86th R~g : Captain Morton; Li(utena'n~ Eaird.--EilTo/~a. 
R,!t.: Captain Ramfal' Lieutenant Hamilton, Enfigo Challce.-yJ Bnlt. "J Reg- ~ J.ieu:en:n: (..o~on(~ 
]. Hammond, M~jor Hawkes, and Lieutenant Arbuthnot.-:-Bo ..... y DIYIS10If.-::JBaJl. 'J.J Rtt· 1 

Lieutepant Tbomas.-rfi' Batt. 3J R,C': LIeutenant Tovy-I}I &JtI. ')/h Rl'g.; Lieutc:nant Colond 
~''ylor an~ tieutenant Garraway. ' . 

PUblilhe.d by Con."1Il::lld of His Excellencv the l\!ofi coble the GovcrDor General ill CounciL 
.. j.lmn/h, Ch:d Sec. to \he Go". 
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No. 8~ 

(Copy of the 'Treaty of ~~eace between .the Bengal Government anci the Prince 
of Bhurtpore, with the communications made of .that event to .the Court oe 
Dired:ors or Secret Committee, Qn'that aecaGon. 

(Copy., 

Treaty of Aniity and Alliance between the Honcurab1e the Eaft India Company ana 
l\fal1arajah S&J,VA y BUHOINDER. UUNJEET SING. BEHAUDER, B ElIA'ttDER J UNG~ 
fettled by His ExceUency General Gerard LAKE, Baron Delhi and La(waree, and 
Aftoni Clinton, Crurlhlander in Chief of the Britilh Forces in India, in virtue of au-

". thority, vefted in -him for that purpofe by His Excellency the l\Ioft noble the Marq uis 
- 'VELLESLEY t Knight af'the moft illuftrious Order of St. Patrick, one of His Bri-
- tannic l\fajefty's mbft honoura.ble Privy Council, GO"ernor General in Council 

of all the Britifh Poifeffions, and Captain General of all the BritilQ Land Forces 
in the Eaft Indies, in behalf of the Honourable the Eaftindia Company, and by 
Maha Rajah SnWAY BESHOINDUR. RUNJEET SiNG BEHADUR in behalf of 11imfelf." 

. his heir~ and fucceffors. 

Article !ft.-' A FIRM and permanent friendlliip is eftablifued between tTle 
Honourable the Englilh Eaft India Company and Maha. Rajah Seway Benl0ind~r 
Runjeet Sing Behauder, and between their heirs and fucceffors .. 

Article ~d.-As friendlliip has been eftabli!hed between the. ~wo States., the 
-friends and enemies of botb, .and an adherenc~ to .this condition {hall be' eonftant!y 
.obferv,ed by that St.ate: . 

Article 3'"' .. -:Whereas circumftances have occurred which have interrupted ,the 
friendthip formerly fubfifting between the Honourable Company and I\fah,a Rajah 
Runjeet Sin g 'Behauder, which friend{hip is now renewed ip order to prevent the r.c
~urrence of lueh circumftarrce. ' The l\-faha RaJah agrees, as a fecllrity.to the Britifll 
GoyernD.l~nt, that one of iiis fons ilial! conftantly remain with the officer who may 
-command the Britifh forces in the fuburbs. of Delhi or Agra, until fueh time as 
{he Brltilh Government may be perfectly fatisfied in regard to the IMaha Rajah~s 
fidelity; and the HonourabieCompany, on the other hand, agrees, that upon fatisfac. .. 
tory ploof being afforded of the l\laha Rajah's fidelity and a.ttachment to the Britifh 
~overnment, the ~rt pf Deeg, which is now in 'the poff'tffion of the officers of 
Government, filall be teftored to Rajah Runjeet, Sing. 

Article 4th.-Maha Ra;"ih Runjeet Sing binds himfelf to pay to the Honoura,ble 
the Englith E;lfi: India Company, in conficleration of the Peace now granted to him~ 
"the fum of twenty la.cks of Furru(:kahau ,sicca Rupee'.), by ini\annents as hereunto 
fubjoined; and'the Honourable Company, in confideratton of tile loifcs the Maha 
Uajah has fuffered, and the deftruCtio'n of his country, and of the reprefentatlons 
he his made of his Inabi-litr to -provide means fiJr the immediate pay1l}cnt of this 
-,amount, agrees to :receive it by inft.alments as undet-men6oned; and the HonouN 
~ble Company further promif~s, that if the lx:riod when .the payment of the laB: 
tnfi:.a1ment of live .lacs of llupees 1hall become due, t-he Government !hall be fat1sued 
~vit!l the proofs. of the ~Iaha Rajah's fidelity and attachment, the payment of th'i} 
,nftall1lent fll<lll be remitted, , ! 

To be paid,immediately:. 
F urrti~k:1bad Sicc.a nupe~ .... 
In (W.Q. months '- - ~,,,, 

" , 

INSTAL'MENTSt 
Atfjle end oLthe year 1862; .summuht (AUriI 1806) -. 
A~ the end of the,year 1£63, Sttmmuht (April dlo7~' ;. 
At the end of the )'e<1.f 1864. Surnq1uht {April, 1808} '" 

At the cnd of the ycou: 1.&65. Summunt (Aptil"1~09) -

~. F,rS~~Rs 
, . 

, , 

-. .. 
~ 

Wi . . 

2,00,000 

• 3,00,000 .. 3,00,000 

4,O",()OO. .. 5,00,000'-
'oji .. 2.0,00,000 

Article 



5,~ 
;Article stb.-:The Country,which was formerly in t~le po£J"effion of !\!alla Rajah 

Runjeet.Sing, previoul1y to the accefilQ.D of. the Engh1h Government, 1$ now con·' 
firmed to him by the Honourable Company; and the Honourable Comtuny. in 
confideration of the friendlhip now e£bblifhed, will not interfere ill tbe pOlIefiion of 
this Country, nor demand any tnbute on' 'a.ccbunt of it. . ' 
• Article 6ch.-In the event of any enemy evincing a difpofition to attack the Do
minions of the Honourable Complny, Ml.ha Rajah Uunjeet Sing binds himfclf to 
4lffift to the utmoft of his power jn <expelling the enemy, and in no meafure to hold 
any corrcfpomlence, to be in any way Ci:onneCted with, or affifling, to the enemies pf' 
the Honourab~e'Company. • 

Article' 7 t h":""As by the Seco'nd Article of the prefent Treaty the II onourable Com ... 
pan~ becomes guarantee to make Rajah Runjeet Sing for the fecuritt' of the country 
againft external enemies. the Mal;a Rajah hereby agrees that if any mifunderftanding 
lhould afife between him and the Sircar of any otherChieftair('tlle MahalUj~ will in 

-the fil ft inftance fubmit the caufe of difjmte to the Honourable Company's Govern-' 
ment, that the Guvernment may endeavour to fettle it amicably, agreeably to juf
tice, antl ancient ufage.-lf from the obftinacy of the oppofite party no amicable 

. terms can be feuled, then Maha Rajah nunjc~t Sing may demand aid from the 
Company's Government. In the event above 'fiated in tqis Article, it will be 
granted. -

Articte 8 th.-The l\1aha Rajah {ball not in future entertain in his fervice. nor 
give admlffion to any Engliih or French fubjecrs, or any other perfon from among 
tl~e inhabitants of Europe, without the fanclion of the Honourable Company's 
Government; and the Honourable Company a.lfo agrees not to give admiffion to 
any of the 1\hha Rajah's relations or fcrvants, without his conft:nt. The .above 
Treaty, comprized in Eight Articles, has been duly concluded and confirmed by 
the Seals and Signatures of his Excellency General Gerard Lord Lake, and Maha 
Rajah Seway Belhoindar Honject Sing Behauder, at Bhurtpore in ,the Soobah of 
Akberabad, on the Seventeenth Day Qf April 1805. corrcfponding with the 16 of 
~lohurrum, 1220 Hijee, and with the Third Day of Byfa.lk 186~ Summuht. 

When a Treaty containing th~ abov~' Ei~bt Articles {han be delivered to Maha. 
Rajah Seway Be1110inder Runjeet Sing Behaudcr, under the Seal and Signature of 
his ExceUency the Moft noble the Governor General in Council, the jrefent 
Treaty, under the Seal and Signature of his Excellency General Gerard Lor Lake, 
tball be returned. 

A true Copy_ j. A Ja"",. 
Depy Secr to Govt. 

Extraa, Letter froin the Governor General in Council to the Secret Committee, 
, dated the 13th May 1805. 

Para. Is.-In our Difpatth of-24th of ,l\1arch, the Governor General in Council had 
the honour to apprize your Ho'nourable Committee tbat the Rajah of Bhurtporc had 
made overtures of accommodation to his ltttellency the Right honourabie the Com
mander in Chief; and the Governor General in CouncilalfJ Hated to JOur Honourable 
Committre in that Difpatch, the fubftance of the inftruaions with which the Com· 
mander in Chief had been furnilhed on the fubjeCl: of the terms which the Governor 
General in Council was difpofcd to grant to the Uajah of Bhurtpore. His Excel· 
Jency the Commander in Chief having been induced by the entreaties of Rajah 
Runjeet Sing to confent to receive VakeeIs, to be difpatched by that chieftain for 
the exprefs purpoCe of adjufting the terms of accommodation. Vakeels were dif
patched, and arrived in the camp of the Commander in Chief on the' 28th of March. 
The detail of the Negotiations which enfued will be commqnicated to your Honour· 
able Committee by a letter from the Governor General in Council, which will De 
forwarded on the Teigrunouth Company's armed cruizer, now under difpatch. By 
the prefent Difpatch, which proceeds overland, the Governor General dc:enu it fufli. 
cient, in addition to the fummary ftatement, to tranfmit to your Hor:.ourable CoJll
mittee a coPY of the treaty which was finally concluded with Jtajab Runjeet on the 
17th of Apql. Your Honourable Committee will obferve that the terms of that 
~ngagement are in ,conformity to the fpirit of thofe which were prefcribed by the 
inftruCtions to the Commander in Chief of 19th l\Iarch, a copy of which accom
p:tnie~ our Difpatch of the 24th of the fame month. 

• . 16. 'ne 



EAS"T I:N·D lA' A F F Al R 'S. ~S 

. 16. Tbe Governor Genefal in Council deeming t~ canditions of the treaty to 
>be in every refpeC\: hOilourable and advantageous .to the Britilh Gove(nment. has 
ntified that engagement.. ' 

17. The fon.of the Uajab of Bhurtpore arrive? in the Bcitith camp on the ,% 1 tn 
Apnl, ~ an hoftage., and .contInues eo attend his Excellency the Commander in. 
.chief. . ., ) 

la. .On the 2th of April all the military ftares requifite fQr the refumption of 
:the. fiege of Bhurtpore having prcviou.1ly arri'led, the Britilh armY moved to the 
i>ofition from which ~the Commander in Chief had refolved to re:commence the 
.op)erationt of tile fiege of Bhurtpore.; but the neceffity of renewing··the liege having 
been precludeciby the fubmiffion of Iajah- Runjeet SlOg. the battering train and aU 
:the unnecetfary ftores were fubfequently difpatchedo)to Agra.. • • . , 
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